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Are Y~.D~ e~<e~lliy Santa Ctiaus?

MainStreet Ileeds cash
Please see Ski Apache,

page 2A

with lot.~ of pt>ople in town and few
probl(>JI1~," R:ud HuidoRO Police
Chief Richard Swenor.

Over the bURy weekend, police
responded to only a couple of minur

authority, on what is currently hap
pening with recycling. Krumsiek
Raid he would like to encourage
everyone in the cOffiInunity to
gather aR many recyclable things as
possible and bring them to the cen
ter which is located in Ruidoso
Down~.

KruDlsiek said they are also
planning to establish drop-off sites
throughout the town and would like
input on where these should be, He
said they will accept aluminum;
paper products and glasR in color
coded containers; much like those
seen in Roswell.

AR their budget expands they
may be able to offer this to other
towns in the county, he said.

Allen discussed the experiments
being done on developing compost

Please see MalnStreet, page 2A

augllral \\t·t'kt·I1d WIth 1,700 skierH
on Uw ...dopt·~ (,nd more (·xpedt.·d
this wt'(·k

Ski <:otHillHiIlH n'maUl good aH

the ski area c()lltinue~ :-lnowmaking
in pn'paration for a bURy
Thank'igivlBg holt,lay.

"Overall it WaH a g{){)d wet.. kend

In the letter, MalnStnel will be
m~killg the village LO er.rmark or
RH ve Home of the grORA rl'ceipt..~ tax
that it wi II ren'l ve from a stt'eet
overlay project on Sudr1erth On ve
that will be completed hy Mcy.
Maul Raid the amount would be ap
prox.imately $16.flOO.

It is a unique sttuation In
Ruidl>RO becHURP there are not
many public buildings in the
downtown area 140 it is hard to have
a public n'stroom Hhe said.

The main problem with parking
will COffit.. wh{~n PhaRe One of the
Rtreet Improvement planR on Sud
derth l~ive hegillR After the im
proveuwnL.., are made, there will be
fewer parking HpaceR available.

MainStrpet memberR alRo heard
a prest'ntatiol1 from Kerry Y..rum
Hiek, recycling center director, and
Bill Allen, of the Bolid waAte

II und reds of Hkit'J'H CalIIt' to town
over the weekend to takf' ad
vantage of Ski Apadw's early open
ing. The visitorn, many frolll Ii:}
Paso and Mexico, were a wdcouw
start to the holiday season for
Ruidoso's InerchantA and lodgers.

Ski Apache reported a good in-

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

MainStreet Ruidoso is concerned
about develuping off street parking
and restrooillS in the downtown
a.rea, but the group iRn't in a posi
tIon to take the necessary steps.

MainStreet's board decided at its
meeting Wednesday to Rend a letter
to Ruidoso village officials to ask
them to consider theRe problems be
fore planK get under way to do
downtown improvements, including
widening Aidewalks and installing
fin' hydrants.

Main~treet project director
Mary Maul Aaid off-street parking
and public reHtroolllS in Midtown
have been discussed for quilt'- some
time. It. came up again as
MainStreet had a public hearing
Nov. 14 on the streetscape inlprove
ment.A planned.

'kO At; hd

'~ .••.. i~',~ pac c ',~ e opens

dren of all ages as a part of the Fourth
Annual Christmas Jubilee this weekend
at the Inn of the Mountain Gods Con
vention Center.

Nikl ~-Iudson takes a good look to make
su re this is really Santa Claus before
she tells him what she wants for Christ
rnas. Santa came to breakfast with chil-
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CourtrOOlTI is life=and~deathto flamboyant la'Wyer
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by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
Special to The News

SANTA li'E-G-ary Mitchell of
Ruidoso leanA back again it the
wooden chair in Santa Fe'R San
Francisco Street Bar and Grill. lie
has tossed aside his tailored
westeTTl-cut pin-striped jacket and
loosened his red and hlue tie, and
now he is munching all the rem
nantR of the evening's dinner
par~ley. melted ice cream, radiRheR
and toothpickf-!.

"r:XCillW me," he Hays as he rips
the pulp ofT a lemon wedge with his
teeth ''I'm finaLly starti ng t.o relax."

Six hours earlier MItchell, on
contract wi th the New Mexico Pub
lic Defendpr'R Office, dehven-d a
stirring clmnng argument to a
Santa Fe jury in defense of Ricky
Abeyta, accu~ed of the largeAt maAR
murder In New MeXICo recorded
history

While Mluhell l~ known for hIS

ImpaSSIOned, persona} defenHe
style, hi~ closure of the Abeyta case
was digTIdled, sincere and rplativp
ly low-key After he remInded
jurors that they are "as clORe to G'od
as we can he," he explained the
deferu~e position on seven counts of
murder and two COllntH of at-

tempted murder in a rational
incident-by-incident manner: '

"Nobody in Chimayo attempted
to kill anybody that day," he said.
"It waR Ricky's only int.€nt to sur
vive, which is naturaL What hap-
pened there was a tragedy but it
wasn't a crime.

"This case tears my heart and
sout out," Mitchell told the jury
parwl.

"He{'auFW seven good people died.
But it waH never a murder case. It
was never an evil thing."

The conlroverRial Ruidmw at
torney, who haft heen practicing law
Rioc(' May 1977 I lookR diRamlingly
hoyiRh when not in court or flitting
hehind the huge desk III hls
Mechem Drive law offic(' At the
dinner table. with hiR shutqleeveR
rolled up, or when wearing 501s
and hare feet in his hotel room,
Mltchell look.o, Rfl. If he mIght teach
phYRical educatIOn at the middl{'
Rchool, or, mOTe in liking with hiR
original alternate career choice.
plav first base for the Alhuquerque
Dukes

,Just turned 41, W1th a heIght of
6'T' and weighIng 200 pounds,
Mitchell haH well-balanced faClal
featureR which include dimplPR and

laughing gyeen eyeR.
Laughing iR something he doeR

readily, tORRing ofT cOIIlplinH>nts
and light-hearted remark.~ HR easily
as he argues complex life-and-death
issues befon> a jury or Judg{'

Several topics of c()nven~ation

really get hiR horses trotting, in
cluding variotLq aspecLq of Rtat.e
law, hiR family and the family
ranch in Ulencoe - and himself.
Son1elimeR referrIng to himHelf in
the third perRon, he If! rarely at a
10Rs for words.

(iary C. Mitchell IS known not
only in Lincoln County hut
throughout the sLau, of New Mexico
for hiR congeniality, hif-1 articulate
gahhinPRR, hi~ healthy ego, hiR no
holdA-barred lovalty and defenRc of
hIS chenLq ~ and v hlR unrelentl ng
crusade againf!t the death penalty.
He recalls that hp haR repreRented
between 40 and SO death penalty
cases in hl!~ criminal law carN"r,
and not once thus far ha~ hu:l, client
heen Renlenced to he executRd

"You know, I'm In the mIddle of
a death penalty caRe now, and Wf'

don't know what the re~ult of that
will be," he Raid (The week after
tillR intervIew, the JUry returned
fOUT fin~t-dewee murder con vic-

tionA against Abeyta, including one
for State Police Officer Glenn
II uber. The JUry reconveneA today
in Sanla Fe to decide whetht'r
Of not Alwyta shall recei ve tht..'
death penalty.)

"1 have Hix caHes pending In

which the Rtate haR alleged the
death penalty. One of those iH from
RoutheaRtern New Mpx:ico, where
they always try to fH_"{~k the death
penalty One lR from Tucumcari,
where the Raml' thmg happenR. So I
RUHpect ... lhat the six I havl' now
will put me over 50 cafH~S."

Since the death penalty came
into the Rlate, there have bet'n nine
pf'ople on death row, accordulg to
M,tehell

"Out of that there's ont' Idt. and
that'A Terry Clarkp, and I"m op
t tffilstic that hiR If! gOIng to ht>
reversed because of the abhorrent
conduct of the prosecutors in that
casp, hecal1.'~e of the Judge
manIpulatIng: that court in order to
get elected to the Supreme (~ourt,

in my opiruon ... Ro at present we're
vui. ually try]ng to ha ve a slate 10

which no one iR on death row. And
hopefully, the state of New Mexico
will finally Ray 'you guys ha ve
fought us 80 long and so hard, and

it's heen so expensive that we'll
forget ahout it, and we'll con
centrau' 011 what we Rhould he con
centrating on in thp crinlinal jURt1ce
Hy~u.·m. Cl nd that lS on our youth
and on fi r:-:t offpndt.'rs'

Frankly, thnt'H where the beRt
Ia wye rs S houl rI hp,"

In thp ~t.at(: of N(>w Mexico the
dl'ath pt'n:dty iR Bought for Heven
aggnlVat i ng CIrcumstances: th{" kl11
ing of a pnll(,f' officer; the killing of
:~ guard, till' kIlling (If another in
matt· In :1 pl'rlal instttutlOn; killing
during kldll:lpping: kIlling during
rapt:>; killing of a witneRR to a crime;
and murdef for hirp

"The one that's mOl'll ahURf'd is
the killing of a witnpsfl to a crime,
beca US(' every proRffulor in the
Hla~ can allege that you were a
witness to SOrlIe-thIng," adds
MItchell

He ral~e~ hl~ hands, palms oppn
'Vv'p'rp all to blame fur It, whethpr
It"S you ppoplt' In the prPRs or law
yen;; IIk(· Illf' who II ke domg hlg h
profile CRR(,R. t l1kp hE:'ing in the
battIe. I love savlng people's lIves
So the publiclty factor ex:1RtR each
time one of theRe case:- come before
the court.

"I n a lot of these C2Sf'R we try,

it's simply not the truth that the
defendant iR a 'murderer:" he says.
"Sometimes they're innocent. Some
times they're guilty of lesser
charges. D.A.s constantly use the
death penalty as leverage to get
Rome kind of major plea, a worse
plea than they should have.

And that's a horrible thing.
'You see, there are principles in

volved. If you're Homebody who
loves life, you can't have death no
matter what the ~rson does.
That'R God's decision. It's a princi
ple thing, a religioUB thing, a his
torical thing, a civilization thing.
And," he adds, "a freedom thing."

In rus own way, Mitchell saYR,
he is deeply religious although he
embraceR no fonnal church.

Mitchell iA aware that many
people do not unden~tand that he is
aRRigned death penalty caReR by the
Rtate. "The people who know me
wf'll know that baslcallv I'm an at
Ulmey who likes to fight for an Wl

derdog, and I happen to be antI
government, a Jeffersonian-type
Democrat ~ the leR~ government,
the better, whIch 18 In a lot of ways
a conservative viewpoint. I also
happen to belleve that the govern-

Please see Courtroom, page 2A
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WEATHER REPORT .

Surday's .0\'\1' -....••.......•........•••.12
Sunday's high ~ _ " 58
Low Monday morning , 18
Monday's predicted hfgh................. . na~!r 60
Tussday's tow ,,., ' 098r 20
Tuesday's high ,. .tower 60s

~In the auxiliary report. Inez
Tanner said they had a good month
with an increaAc of 10 new mem
bers in the past month. She said
the auxiliary IS providing a valu
able Aervice by helping with
families who have patientR in
Rurgery by letting them know how
the patient IS doing.

. -The hoard also approvPd the
recommendation of {ri-orge Lang
don, Corona R'chool admlniRtrator,
tA> the Carrizozo ije.alth Advisory
Board. ,John Allen haR resigned
from that board and will need to be
replaced in January. The next hOH
pita1 hoard meeting will be .Jan. 16,
1992; in the hospital conference
room.

those 179 were in the healthy
category, Rhe said. I n the Recond
category of pORRible problems, 79
people were identified. Only sUe
were in the problem category
Avery Raid Rhe thought the event
waH a hig succeRR

l1am~ Raid. The hm~pilal has
received aSRIRtancc from a county
mill levy Rince 19R5.

Miller sRid the county com-
missionerA recently made the deci-

Rion to put the 4.2G mill levy back
on the hallot in November 1992
after they were told they could
decrease t.he amount of the tax mill
in the future year if it was not
needed hy the hospilaL

Another concenl the hORpital has
is uncollected accounts of which 83
percent are from Lincoln County.
Miller said 49 percent of these are
offset hy the mill levy which iR
$.190,000. The rpmRining un
collectable acco\lnL~, $576,079, is
funded out of hORpilal operations.

In other hUAineAR:
-Miller announc.ed the CT scan

ner has arrived and will be in oper
ation in a.bout two weeks after em
ployees receive training.

. RaHy Av£"ry reported ~oo

women had participated in the
mammogram Rcreening recently. Of

09 Wit h()ut tile SlLll pp<ur( ({D[f yqJlIl, all-ue taxpaycrsC) aR]d} dHllC C«l>IU U]t v
conll Hill issiorl1eIrs, we C«)U Udhrn CJt exist .. 99 I)ub Wi BIia11] S
on the tax mill levy and a bill in the
House on setting up a state in
digent fund. The purpoRe of the
Hom~e hill 509 is to increase
Medicaid eigibility to children that
are older than newborns, she said.

If passed the additional children
who could be covered in Lincoln
County would be 22R Miller Raid
that since Lincoln County doesn't
have pediat.ric specialists, the chil
dren would be referred to RoRwell
or Albuquerque. These inRtitutlOnA
could expect to recelve $107,fi70 01
the $115,667 generated by HRfi09
for hospital payments, she said.

Board chairman Dub WilllHms
said it is important for all the board
members to know what is happen
ing with these two issues beC.8.URC

the mill levy will be on the ballot
next year, and health care overall
win be an important iSRue in nR
tional elections.

'Without the RUpport of you, the
tnxpayers, and the county com
missloners, we couldn't exist." Wil-

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News StCiff Writer

October was a Rlow month at the
hOApital, hut Lincoln County Medi
cal CentRr hoJWs W n'coup itA IORses
with the winter ·.... lRl tors coming to
town in the next few mo:athA.

Hm~pital ndminiRtr<\tor Val~rie

Miller reported to the hospital
Board of Trustees that the hORpital
IORt $.1)2,000 in Oct.ober. which blew
her goal of an entire year with a
positive bottom line. She said Octo
ber of laAt year WflRn't good eit.her.
hut revenue n'{'overed weB with the
ski season.

The hORpit.al JFt ahead of net
revenue from last year, but the fig
ure iR $133,000 behind budgeted
revenue, MilleT Raid.

The amhulanc.e Hervice alRo oper
ated at A IORR of $6,700 which goeR
along with the low volume of
patientR, she said. There were only
four to five patientfl at times, Miller
said.

The chnir had another' poRitive
month and waR up $2,700, Miller
report,('d

In other discuRRwn, Miller gav('
the hOArd a packl't of information

October spooks LCMC finances

The Dreamer .6A

Oplnton 1B

Cf8ssmsds...... ., 28-38

BusInDss. " 4A

PClN?pl9 " " ....•.................. ,. .. " SA

sports 6A

According to Ruidoso MotGorologlstBnI Hostetter thac weather for today "viU b9 sunny
and a littta Wal'mar. Tonight wfli b9 ratr and cool. TU9sday wiD b9 faft and ·...,ild wlth
southwestGrIy winds to 15 mllos per hour In the .aftemoon.

Prsotpftadon probablllaJas are 0 po-roont today, 0 pereant tontght and porcent
TU9sday.

Prectpttatlon totals: year to date, 21 .29, mlnw 0.07 of an Inch; month to data. 1.76.
p!us 0.97 of an Inch. Snowfall ~ 12.8InOO99. plus 7.0; .

Extended fore~Wednesday through Friday wm be partly cloudy, breezy and
warm on WednoS4ay.W'indy and tumlng coldsr on Thursday. Ohanca of snow by
Friday.

From aha A'monsc: Ruidoso has racordsd Gnow taO on Nov. 26 soven 01 tho nln:9
yoam stnca 1981.~.9r~atostmnount '1JOO 7.1 Inchon In 1988.
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Ruidoso'~s Cemetery
Board is reincarnated

2A I The Ruidoso News IMonday.

Courtroonl
Continued from page 1A

ment IS there to protect the people
I believe that a Ulan or a WOlnnn

ought to go out and do the very hest
they can with their life. and not ask
for help unless they need it. And if
they need it, doggone it, good neigh
bors ought to come and help you
out." His personal generosity to
frienda and neighbor>' is well
known, though rarely publicized

"I also happen to believe that it
shouldn't qe only the rich who get
to go to college, or who get good
medical care . - or who get good
legal help. It ought to be the same
for everyhodv.

Parents invntcd
to tour school

Parents will ha ve a chance to
tour Ruidoso Middle Sch,.,l and
meet school board members Tues
day.

The board will meet at 7 p.m.,
but the only item. of serious busi
ness will be the announcement of
the first half of the $5.5-million
revenue bond sale January 10 and
a closed session on personnel, ac
cording to School Supt. Mike Glad
den.

"We primarily will listen to
school officials explain their pro
grams, then tour the building," he
said. "We'd like to invite parents to
be there."

"LawyeJ'H like myself who think
there sl",uld h,· a lot of honor and
dlgruty to the pmfession fl·{'use to
Hdvt*rlu-lt;' or !-It't'k out clientH "

In M,tch.. l!'. case, he is sOllght
out

"The death penalty stuff simply
started because nobody els.· wanted
to take the cases, nobody wanted to
fool with 'em and they pay So little."

He says that to he called a "puh
lie defender" would he a compli
ment, but that actually he takes
cases on a contract basis for the
stale. Lincoln and Otero Counties
do not ha v(' public defender depart
ments, so Mitchell and his law
partner Noel Ortiz do conflict cases
th"re for the public defender's 01'-

Sku Apache
Continued from page 1A

parking lot accident.q, one .qtoler;
Radar Detector and a juvenile
runaway who later reported in.

An Alto WOman saved the day
for ~n accident victim Thursday
evenIng.

Tami Hightower was in th.. Inn
Credible restaurant when she
heard a crash. She raced through
the kitchen and was one of the first
people to arrive at the scene of a
truck crash.

A pickup driven by Ralph
Michels of Alto had lande<' in the
ShR!1"W creek hed besidP the Inn
Cred.Jbl~. The vehicle doors were

lice
In New Mexico, according to

hi m, this department is made uvof
excellent lawyers.

"By and large, they are the best
criminal defense lawyers in the
business," he says. He also gets
death penalty cases when the state
has a conflict - for example, when
the public defender's office has two
defendanta and can only properly
represent one.

"Then I get the other one," he
says.

"It's a bid system, but I don't
know anybody who bids on 'em
other than me.

''You cannot separate the death
penalty from the politics involved,"

jammed shut and water was trick
ling into the cab.

Hightower, having worked on an
ambulance as an Emergency Medi
cal Technician, knew just what to
do. She took the driver's vital signs
and assisted him through a window
she managed to roll down. In the
process she soaked herself in the
cold rught air. .

Michels was unhurt. He was
charged with Dill, according to of
ficer Steve Standridge of the New
Mexico State Police.

In an unrelated accident, a
vehicle overturned Saturday night
at the three-way intersection of
Mechem, Cree Meadows amd Coun
try Club.

Mitchell claims. "Those of us 1lI this
business have a joke. You know
how they say 'whenever there's a
full moon, the crime rate goes up?'
Well, I've noticed in my career that
every time we get close to an elec
tion and some D.A is in trouble,
suddenly I get a lot of death penal
ty cases out of his jurisdiction.

And then he shows up in the
courtroom, even if it's only one wit.
ness, so he can say to voters that
he's 'tough on crime.' Well, if he's
really tough on crime, his con
centration should be in children's
court, because then he can use that
time and money to benefit society
rather than waiting till it's just
plain too late."

A 1986 Toyota left the road, ran
up a guy wire and then overturned .
about 9:30 p.m.

The .driver, Kathryn Diane
Whiteley, 28, of Ruidoso, was trans
ported to Lincoln County Medical
Center, treated and released. She
was then arrested for DUI and
cited for careless driving.

Reminder...
Ski Run Road is open to one

way traffic beginning at 3 p.m.
each day, with no traffic allowed
going uphill as skiers drive
down.

MainStreet
Continued from page 1 A

from pine needles, grass c1ippin~s

and other organic waste. Solid
waste is currently being sent to the
Roswell landfill, but they will not
accept these materials. He said
from the experiments they hope to
turn these products into a
marketable item.

A state mandate requires that
by 1995 the amount of waste going

Ruidoso's Cemetery Board, inac
tive for the past few years, is alive
and well.

The Board, reactivated recently
with all new members, met Thurs
day at Ruidoso Mwricipal Adminis
trative Center to review qualifica
tions of two local surveying com-
panies. .

The purpose of the meeting was
to select a surveyor to begin the
preliminary work on the planned
cemetery expansion,

After studying the qualifications
ofthe two companies, Gary Thomp
son made a motion, with a second
by Alan Morel, that Rnidoso Land

into a landfill be reduced by 25 per
cent. By the turn of the century it
must be reduced by 50 percent.

Because of this, consumers will
have to change their attitudes and
learn to recycle, Allen said.

In other business, Maul reported
to the membera that a grant ap
plication to the Village of Ruidoso
was approved at the Nov. 12 coun
cil meeting. The grant will help
fund an irrigation system and a va
riety of trees for Phase One of the
street improvement plan.

Surveying be contacted and asked
to talk to the committee at a meet.
ing to be called at 4 p.m, Monday.
December 2. The motion carried.

Terri Ward was asked to contact
the company.

Forest Lawn Cemetery, which is
mwricipally owned and operated, is
located on Mechem Drive. Accord
ing to Cemetery Board Chairman
Danny Sisson, the cemetery is
nearly at capacity.

The reactivated board will over
see expansion plans on the
cemetery's undeveloped land al
ready owned by the village.

Clelll Clutter keeps slTIiling through tough times

i
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dents who were 'rescued from the fire b)'
Caranta, firemen and friends.

,

",

CLEM CLUTTER

•
t?

the ride of his life.
The inspector mistook him for a

commercial pilot who flew out of
the same airport and went up with
Clutter in the open cockpit model.

"He was in front and I told him
to take over and he wouldn't," Clut.
ter said. "I decided to make him do
it and went into a dive. But when
he still didn't take over, I chickened
out and pulled back on the stick."

Only after they landed did Clut.
ter learn that the inspector couldn't
take over the controls, because
there was no stick in his area.

"I forgot I had loaned it to some
one to get parts in Dallas;' Clutter
said.

His next purchase was a five
passenger enclosed plane, but he
didn't keep it long because of nag
ging problems. The motor would
conk. out while he was flying. '1t
was an electric starter and hard to
get going," he said.

"One time 1 knew I couldn't get
over the high wires coming into the
airport, so I landed in a corn patch
and tore all the fuselage off,"

After that he didn't go up for a
long time, Clutter said. When he
did climb into a plane with a friend
about 18 years ago, he was lost, birds for pets. The birds ate 80 "FriendS heard a crackling
The dashboard was so full ofinstru- much food, the couple decided to sound and smelled smoke," Clutter
ments, he told his friend he open a pet shop. Then they said. "They went through the living
wouldn't know where to begin to fly branched out into dog groOminJ' area and saw a blaze in the kitch
it. They added lines of fresh and s t en, a grease fire. A burner had been

In 1937, he was hit with a rough water fish and all types of pet sup- left on by accident. The cabinet
case of pneumonia and the doctor plies. And finally, raised teacup above the stove was going fast.
told him to check into a hospital in poodles. They shut the /loor to keep the
EI Paso, where he stayed for six The Clutters quickly became draft out. The fire trucks were here
months. After he was well. he con- well known in the area for raising real quick.
tinued to live in the EI Paso area rare birds, macaws, cockatoos. ''We lost some small aniu:'~lsl
for another one and a half years. "They all were hand fed since mice, gerbils and two beautitw

In 1938, he bought a motel, then the time they were babies and doves we were baby sitting and two
sold it in late 1940 to mOVe back to people were waiting in line for finches on top of the dove cage,"
Lubbock.. them" even as far away as Califor- Clutter said. 'They just can't take

He bought a farm over the tele- nia and Mississippi, Clutter said. much smoke,
phone and began raising livestock. ''We saved all but one dog. He

Eight years later, he was on the THE FUTURE just wouldn't come out. I had a new
move again, this time to Fort knee put on a few years ago, so I

.Worth, where he bought a ranch. Mary Clutter died suddenly July just stayed out of the way as people
By 1957, he changed gtates and 12 from a heart attack brought on poured in to help. People just

moved to Albuquerque to repair by her emphysema. She had been parked their cars, jumped out and
machines in a friend's laundromat. . hospitalized on a Sunday, felt bet.- hel~.

"My friend told me if I found a ter by Friday. I just kept thinking of all the
good location, he'd back me in set.- "They let us in to see her and memories."
ting up a new laundromat," Clutter that evening, she had another at- But Clutter never thought about
said. "I ended up with five in Albu- tack;' Clutter said. "She sure was a closing the shop.
querque." wonderful person," "A lot of memories burned up,

It was back to Texas in 1959, Clutter's stepson, John Cooper, but everyone was very helpful,"
where he 0rned an investment was killed September 11,. appar- Clutter said. "A couple of motel
business an operated a nursing ently in conneclion -with nis drug owners called and invited US to stay
home in San Angelo. He realized a undercover work he had been doing and it wouldn't cOat us a cent.
hefty profit when it came time to for the past four years. Cooper and People brought clothes, We didn't
sell out in 1972, and he was on his his wife had been in the process of have much ofanything left,"
way to Ruidoso to run a trailer park moving to RUidoso to help Clutter The £Smily temporarily stayed in
he had purchased there. with the shop. a vacant house on Clutter's Fper-

"We were very close in my fam- "He was very ambitious, but ty, but it was too small and m poor
ily," Clutter said. "We all worked Mary and I could always call and shape, He called and asked if he
to~ether. My dad taught me every- he never turned us down for any- could rent a friend's trailer.
thing I know, common sense. thing," Clutter said of the stepson "The owner said, of course, move

"He knew I loved Ruidoso. He he had raised since the boy was in right now," Clutter said.
said if I bought property in the seven. ''Tina decided to stay here. I 'lt's great to live in Ruidoso with
mountains, to buy where the sun can't figure out why. She has a big the cooperation of people who care.
rays hit so I would have a way in family in San Angelo. She's sure Everybody sure has been nice to us,
and out ofthe property. been a big help to me, even restaurants called and said

'Tve seen 25-inches of snow here "She and John 'were real close. come eat on us. We didn't, but it
and I've never needed a .plow. They loved each other. I was lucky sure was nice,"
Across the street is a diffilrent she wanted to stay, She treats'me The pet shop is fully operational,
story." like a baby, We have a lot of fun. but it pt"Obably will be early March

His property has 565-feet of We have the same birthday, De- before Clutter and bis famUy can
riv,er frontage and runs from Sud- cember31" move back into the1iving quarters
derth Drive to Pamdise Canyon. He Also staying with Clutter are his of the building.
also built rental storage writs. grandchildren, Ashley and Justin But Clutter doesn't miss a beat.
~ But Clutter has never been con- Cooper, He appreciates each extra minute,

tent with just one or twO' oooupa- About one month after Cooper'1I he saia. He spends his days with
tions. death, on October 8, a fire broke out his birds, handing out humoroUS

dAbout 13 years ago, he and his in the Clutter home that a(ljoins. businesa cards to newcomers an
wife, Mary, acquired a few emtic the pet shop. joking with longtime customerB.

FLYING HIGH

A few years later, Clutter was
bitten by the flying bug when a
friend took him up for a ride.

'There was a rame for free flying
lessons and a license. Tickets were
$1 each," Cl utter said. "I won the
rame and passed my test real
quick, then went on and got my
commercial license."

His parenta thought he was
crazy and preferred to keep at least
one foot on the £Smily's 2,OOO-acre
farm, he said.

Clutter found a bargain and
bought an open cockpit plane in
1933.

"It was quite an experience,"
Clutter said. 'I wouldn't do it now. I
was acting the fool," he said wit~ a
chuckle. "I was flying east from the
Lubbock airport about 14 miles and
the plane started shaking. I landed
it in a field between shocks of
bundled feed, cheeked it over and
couldn't find anything wrong."

But when he began to crank the
prupelIers to start the plane, he
noticed one blade was broken and
the air was passing through un
equally.

Despite the defect, he crawled
back into the cockpit and flew it
back to the airport to order a new
propeller.

Before he earned his commercial
license, Clutter gave a Federal
Aviation Administration inspector

potatoes, called a toe sack.. We had
a good time."

When the quartet reached
Ruidoso, the first place they
stopped was some cabins where the
lounge Win, Place and Show is
today.

Aq he approached the first slot
machine he had ever seen, Clutter
said, "I had three dimes in my
pocket.

"I had heard of slot machines be
fore, but I had never seen one. Well,
I won some money with two dimes.
The pockets of my overalls were
nearly full of dimes. I put one more
in and the machine nearly went
crazy. There were dimes every
where. I just put my hat under it
and filled it to the crown."

His first purchase with his win
nings was four new inner tubes.

cause I would be out of town. "
Clutter played 13 concerts over a

seven-week period with the famous
bandmaster. The band performed
in Oklahoma City, Albuquerque
and all over Texas.

"He was a fantastic musician,"
Clutter said of Sousa. "I was scared
to death, very nervOl'R the first re
hearsal. He said, 'Clem, just do
what 1 tell you to.' I did and we got
along.

"He was a very calm person, just
wonderful. I never had a chance to
meet him again. He passed away
shortly after."

The grand adventure nearly cost
Clutter his college grades.

"I like to never got caught up
with my books," Clutter Raid.

He majored in animal hus
bandry, staying with music only to
firush college on the scholarship.

"I was too busy to try to make a
living with it," Clutter said.

Another grand adventure of his
youth occurred when he decided to
leave the fann and ran off with a
friend. They didn't run far. They
landed in Liberal, Kansas, where
they scooped wheat from sun up to
sundown.

'We got an education," Clutter
said, smiling at the memory. 'We'd
go to the back door and they'd hand
you a plate. We slept on the wheat,
took baths in tbe horse tank. after
dark..

'We were gone three weeks and
it felt like three years. I didn't run
off anymore."

Clutter first visited Ruidoso in
1928 with three other boys,

"It took us three day. to get here
and we had 14 flats (on their com
munit,r. Model TI from Roswell," he
said. 'The patche. melted off the
inner tubes because it was so dog
gone hot."

On the way to and from Ruidoso,
the boys Folept over night at a road
side park east of Roswell.

'We were about 15 or 16 and did
the mechanical work on the car
ourselves," he said.

They didn't go hungry. The park
was just one mile east of the rail
road tracks and farmers hauled
their vegetables, cmckens and
country cured ham there to sell.

"We ate well," he said. "We
bought a 100-pound sack of

Clem Clutter and employee John Caranta
converse with some of the pet shops resi-

EARLY DAYS

Clutter was born in northeast
Texas on his grandfather's planta
tion, where the £Smily grew wheat,
cotton and oats.

His £Smily moved to EI Paso,
Texas, when he was four and a year
later, they were on their way to
Lubbock, where his father farmed
and ran livestock.

''While I was in school, I worked
in the £Smily dairy," Clutter said. "I
milked 225 cows in the bam year
around. We bottled and delivered
it. "

While he waR attending high
school, he decided he wanted to be
s drummer. He competed against
two other bas. drummers and won
a place in the band.

His talent was Rufficient to be
selected by Texas Tech for a seat on
its band when he was a high school
senior. The hard work earned mm a
college music scholarshio.

Then came the big tune.
John Philip Sousa, the band

master and composer, came to town
for a performance during Clutters
freshman year in college.

His <!n.mrner was hORpitalized
with an emergency and was ex
pected to need about two weeks to
recover.

"Sousa came to my science room
with one of my professors and
asked me to be his <!nnnmer until
his regular player was well," Clut.
ter said.

"I talked it over with my parents
that night and with the dean, be-

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Bouncing back has become sec
ond nature to Clem Clutter.

In the last six months, life has
thrown some of its sharpest curves
his way.

With the help of family and
friends, he's survived the sudden
death of his wife, the unsolved mur
der of his stepson and a fire that
severely damaged his home and a
portion of his pet shop.

But Clutter, 78, moves ahead,
relying heavily on the emotional
support and practical help of his
daughter-in-law, Tina Cooper, and
bis many friends in the COIIlmunity.
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Chamber'supports Oakland ad

,.
i

SAp-SAGE &
BmCUIT

EACH

SHURFINE
SUGAR

41bs $1.39

help. He said volunteers in this
community do so many good things,
they shoUld be given a chance to
help.

Although others expressed
doubts that the turn-out would be
good, Dutton said they should
never sell the people short.

Crown said it will be too late to
get the work done before winter, so
it will probably be 8 spring project.
Before that time several Chamber
members will meet with the Home
Builders Association to discuss how
the project should be done.

120Z

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE•

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

major newspaper, but he did have trouble with
·someone placing the ad and then asking the Cham
ber to help pay for it.

Watts said the phone number to call on the ad is
for the Chamber, and there have been several calls
already. .

Crown said by doing this in-kind activity,' it is a
show of support and contribution to the advertise
ment. Several Chamber members also thought·
giving money from the fund may set a precedent
they don't want to follow.

In other business, the Chamber approved a
preliminary budget for 1991-92 with an increase of
$13,000 in revenues from members' dues. Crown
said the increase could come from an increase in
existing member dues or an increase in old arid
new membership dues. He said if they relied com
pletely on new memberships, they would need more
than 70 new members.

Crown said dues have not increasec,l in the past
three years.

Bill Hirschfeld moved that the proposed budget
be approved but without an increase in dues.

Watts said ifthe Chanlber cannot achieve a plan
to raise the money for the increase, they will have
to adjust expenses prior to the end of the year.

ggc

Acting Chamber· chairperson
Paul Crown said they do not have
thl! money right now, and th* may
want .to think of some :v to
reduce the cost. He said the may
want to schedule a Chamber day
and have all the members t~t can
come to help do the work. I

The one concern is that it must
be done under a constructior. con
tractors license, but someone that
is a member of the Chamber should
have one, Crown said.

Member Don Dutton said they
should try to get some publicity on
it and encourage volunteers to come

A~L ALAMOGORDO,. RUIDOSO,
CLOUDCROFT AND

CARRIZOZO LOCATIONS
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by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce will show
support of a recent advertisement on Ruidoso and
Lincoln County placed in a California paper but not
financially.

The advertisement, which ran in Sunday's Oak
land 'l'ribune, was created by a group of Realtors
and business people in an attempt to entice people
to come to the area.

The Ruidoso Village Council put up the money
so it could be done immediately and hoped that it
would be paid back, according to Ron Wicker, viI
lilge manager.

. Paul Crown, acting chairperson, said Cindy.
Lynch requested the Chamber donate money from
the Retirement Services Fund, which has beet} dis
continued. He said that fund has been changed to a
relocation flind. There is approximately $500 in the
fund.

Jerry Watts, chanlber director, said the money
in that fund is used for postage on sending out .in
formation on relocating in Ruidoso. Chamber mem
ber Don Dutton said there may be projects in the
future that this money could help with. .

Member Clark Carpenter said he doesn't have
anything against placing an ad about Ruidoso in a

TORTILLA CHIPS AND
JALAPENO CHEESE SAUCE

NACHOS
PRONTO

PKO.

AUSUP'S

HOT
LINKS

2FOR99C

99C

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When it rains it pours into the
Chamber ofCommeree Building be
cause of several large leaks in the
roof, but the Chamber hOPIll to fix
them soon.

Chamber member Jim Bassett
reported to the Chamber at. its
meeting Wednesday that it would
cost approximately $5,000 to have
an area construction compimy take
off the old shingles, replace them
and raise the pitch of the roof. He
didn't seek any other bids at this
time.

Rain dampens Chamber of Commerce office

..

Jr.Bllr.,er
& Drln'k

258-3616

FLECKS

.•

$1.99
.Double
B·l'ser

.::.~,:' .'.'.-

" ~-

Nonfat Soft Serve
Frozen Yogurt

Quick BREAKFAST
6:30-10:30am Daily
FREE In House Pepsi and Coke Products Refills!

•

$1.19

Sinsle
Burse,

Hom.styl. Hamburg.rs
and Much, Much Mor••••
This Week1s Special:

J!?J: :~~~ S1.69

1203 MECHEM

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staft Wrner

The small spaniel mix had been
wandering through the Cree
Meadows area for months.

Two weeks ago, he finally mis
calculated and was bumped by a
car. A resident saw him limping
down the.street and called the Lin
coln County Humane Society
Shelter.

"He's timid. I don't think his ex
periences with humans have been
real good yet," said shelter manager
Randy Basch. "He's spent quite a
long time dodging golf balls and
being chased away by people.

"Fortunately, he was only
bruised by the car and seems to be
getting along fine now. He sure was
hurting for a while. .

The dog has been nicknamed
Flecks by shelter workers.

Basch said Flecks is almost cock
er size and about two years old. His
coloring is mottled black and white.

"He's real affectionate," Basch
said. "Once a person earns .his con
fidence, he's a very loving dog.

"He'd probably be better in a
more settled household where there
aren't a lot ofl0ung kids or a whole
lot ofactivitr.

Basch said Flecks is a very neat
dog, but it is hard to judge in a
shelter whether he is housebroken
completely.

C.L. Hicks, one of the society's
most generous and consistent sup
porters, is sponsoring Flecks for
neutering, wmch is the major cost
ofadoption. .

The fee without neutering will
be $27.60 to cover the dog's city li
cense and rabies shot.

All animals adopted from the
shelter must be neutered or spayed
to ensure they do not produce more
unwanted litters. Those innocent
offspring may be abandoned or
abused, and eventually have to be
destroyed. Or they may suffer and
die from diseases because they
have not received protective shots.

The shelter is temporary home
to many fine-looking dogs and cats
who would like to brighten the. holi
days for new owners.

The cattery is crowded with kit
tens and full-grown cats including a
Siamese mix, several tiger striped,

. , ~
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Stroud Crop wins the "Viva"

David D. (D.D.) Swearingin, III Swearingin holds membership
has earned the MAl professional by election in the Society of Amer
membership designation and was iean Foresters and is also a mem
admitted to membership in the Ap- ber of the Society for Range Man
praisal Institute. agement. He is a member of the

MAl members are professionals board of directors of the Eagle
who are experienced in the valua- Creek Inter-Community Water
tion of commercial, industrial, Supply Association.
residential and other types of
properties, and who advise clients The Appraisal Institute is the
on real estate investment decisions. result of the January I, unification

According to a news release, of the appraisal profession's two
stringent membership require- most respected organizations: The
ments demand that those who earn American Institute of Real -Estate
the MAl designation have substan- Appraisers and .the Society.ofReal
tial practical appraisal experience

l
Esta.te Appr~Isers. .IndiVIduals

pass extensive. wri~n tests. ~a . holdi,!,g Ap.prals!11 Institute ~em
submit demonstration appraIsal' bership deSIgnatIons are recognlzed
reports. as the most qualified in their fields.

Swearingin is certified as an ap- Members of the Appraisal In-
praiser by the New Mexico Real stitute form a national network of
Estate Appraisers Board. highly experienj:ed and qualified

He has been an appraiser for appraisers. The appraisal Institute
eleven years. A _ graduate of continues to uphold strict enforce
Colorado State University, he holds ment of its Code of Profes~onal
a bachelor of science degree with a Ethics and the Standards of Profes
major in range-forest management. sional Appraisal Practice.

Local man earns'MAl

Stroud Crop Insurance is the winner of the 1991 Governor's Viva
Award for the southeast quadrant ofNew Mexico.

Viva stands for vision, investment, vitality and action, qualities
the business has committed to New Mexico, according to a news
release provided by the Economic Development Corporation of lin
coln County.

This award is made to businesses that have made a significant
imjJsct on the area in which they are located, providing jobs civic in
volvement, stability and a consistent rate of growth for at least five
years. .

The winners will be honored at a banquet December 4 in Albu
querque; when Governor Bruce King will present the honorees with
their awards.

political support from the tgxpaying public,
Beem to i~re. Any business person will tell
you that III order to make money, you must
spend money - invest. The same p~iple ap
plies to government. If government Invests III

our country -. in education, infrastructure,
R&D - there will be an eventual payoff in im
proved e.conomic performance and accompany-

. Ing tax revenues.
Lowering taxes may give us some better'

short term statistics, as conSlffiler9 with
slightly more disposable income_give a boost to
Christmas spending. But it will do little for
the long-term economic vitality ofour nation.

Senator Maes did come up with some posi
tive directions as well. He spoke of the need 'to
change the Anti-Donation clause, to involved
Indian tribes in economic development part
nerships, to invest a portion of the state
permanent fund in our own state (instead of
everywhere elsel) and to empower the Eco
nomic Development Secretary to implement
fast-track training curricuIli in scl:iools to
reSpond to business needs.

He also spoke of the need fur the Economic
Development Department to develop a direc
tion for targeted company recruitment. The
old policy was to "shoot at everything that flies
and take credit for anything that falls." Even
though the Senator did express these very pos
itive ideas, my impression from listening to his
presentation was still pessimistic.

SAt the next legislative sessionJ we should.
expect a lot of band-aid bills to lower gross
receipts taxes - and probably not a whole lot
more.

state, we should eliminate gross receipt tax on
new agricultural IDvestment. Let's allow local
governments to reduce their shar4;l of the gross
receipts tax paid, and use the incentive to help
them lure companies that they want to catch.

While we're at it, we should eliminate gross
receipts tax for telemarketing businesses, too.

TIlls is not to say that some of these ideas
do not have some merit. We need to be compe
titive with other states. Eliminating tax on
new investment and contractual services to be
more in line with other states makes sense.

Senator Maes's hodge-podge approach has
some real dangers, however. A number of
businesses in the State don't even pay gross
receipt taxes, or at least cheat.

New Mexico Taxation and Revenue Depart
ment has a very lax enforcement policy. People
tend to pay taxes when taxes are perceived as
simple and equitable. Eliminating taxes for a
few based upon debatable criteria w~uld not
make the Taxation Department's Job any
easier.

There is a basic principle of business here
which our politicians in their frenzy to garner

You have to spend money to make money

Forestry service forks over funds for Ne», Mexicopublic lands
New Mexico will receive $930,749 as the state's share of interim roads.. .

national forest receipts collected in the fiscal year 1991. . By ~aw, the sel'Vlce ~ys 25 per~ent of.the revenues It collected
'We estimate 41 states and Puerto Rico eventually will receIve from tImber sal!ls, grazmg, recreation, nunerals and land uses to

$302-million as their total payments from national forest receipts for states whe~ natwnal forest lands are located..
the year," said F. Dale Robertson, chief of the U.S. Department of Th~ estunated to~l payment .~ ~ew Menco for th~ f?scal year
Agriculture's Forest Service. Last year, the states received total pay- 1991 IS $1,240,997, WIth the remamIng money to be paId In Decem-
ments of more than $346-million. The money is used for schools and ber.

Senator Roman Maes unveiled the strategy
developed by the legislative Economic Devel
opment Committee, which he chairs, at the
commission meeting. held the last week in Oc
tober at the Governor's Rural Economic Devel
opment Forum in Socorro.

He painted a bleak future for New Mexico's
economy, signaling the predicted loss of 8,000
federal defense related jobs over the next four
to five years, and ever lower oil and gas prices
to be brought on largely by increased produc
tion from Mexico.

It seems that the array of interviews and
meetings held around the state led the com
mittee and the Senator right to the heart of
the problem. As Senator Maes put it, "The cui·
prit is gross receipts tax."

This is a very original idea. Lower taxes to
boost economic performance. Maybe Senatol
Maes should call George Bush and tell him
he's filfllI'ed out how to get the economy out of
the doldrums.

Originf!lity aside, the idea is politically ex
pedient. Senator Maes and the other com
mittee members can join the chorus crying for
lower taxes. Democrats and Republicans have
both seized upon this idea' in Washington.
Who are we' in New Mexico to buck the trend?
. Senator Maes pledged to bring to the fore a

host of bills to deal with the problem at the
next session. He proposes to eliminate gross
receipts tax for new comjJanies investing in
f;llant and equipment according to standards of
economic impact." (The former phrase is

doublespeak for companies who don't really
need the help.)

Because agriculture is so important for our
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Don & Jimmy Smilh
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KElt WHIPPLE
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Lic.# 131791
37 YeatS Experience

New Conslructlon/Remodels
OfJIce Home
2574902 26S-6ll26

PARSONS MECHANICAL, INC.
Craftsmen, Committed to QUIlIity

2935 Sudderth Dr.
(~05) 257-5228

•

7b Place Your Business Card Here, Call 257-4001

CARL PARSONS
Lie. #23840

PLUMBING

1100U.chern
'ulII...o, N.N.
~

- ..', •.•...., -

ECONOMIZER
MUFF....ER
$24..95

INSr-"LLEO
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS

,;;" . . '" _.C '

~,~.,.- R ._

S,\Tl 0 l'i'\ L
FI,\; ,\ LS RODEO

,

SUBSCRIPTIONS

DERMATOLOGY
~OTES

ACTINIC KERATOSIS is the
tennusedforaroughenlngofthe
skin caused from years of sun
damage. 'These "bumps· on the
skin are more easily felt than
seen since they are flesh col
ored. "'ey occur more often on
the arms and faces of red
headed, freckle faced, or other
wise fair skinned people. "'ey
are easily removed with an anti
cancer medloatlon applied dally
to the skin for two weeks or fr0
zen off. Most of them will gP
away by themselves If yOU slay
out of the sun pr wear Ipng
sleeves for several mpnths. Its
not a bad idea to remove Ihose
thatdpstayafterusing lotionand
avoiding [he sun because skin
cancers develop more can'!
manly in areas of sun damaged
skin thanfromnonnal.appearlng
skin.

Neilson Smith, M.D.
903 RIIDino

AlamogOrdo, N.M.
1-800·336-1376
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Hospital provides. patients with information
required by Patient Self Determination Act

•
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sues such as· refusal of treatment
and organ donations and then put
it· in writing. It also is recom
mended that p::s.le discuss these
issues with a fu: y attorney.

For more infurmation on the
Patient Self-Determination Act and
advance directives, contact Betty
Testerman at 257-7381 or stop by
the hospital after December 7 for a
free brochure.

Miller also is· available . as a
speaker on the topic fur local ser
vice clubs. .

a medi,cal crisis when the family is
upset and the llatient is too dis
oriented or in too much pain,"
Beechie said.

"Once a patient has lost con
sciousness or become unable to
make decisions, we have no valid
indication of what the patient
wants, which puts thr,.::r,sicians,
the hospital and the "tly in an
emotional and ethical dilemma,"
Beechie said.

Beechie advises that patients
talk with their families about is-

I'ower of attorney or living will. If
they have, and a copy is easily ac
cessible, it will be placed in the
medical record. If they have not
issued these documents, hospital
staff will provide a brochure des
cribing advance directives and will
have forms available for those
wishing to Sign such a document.

''We want to make sure our
patients know that they are not reo
quired to produce or complete a
living will or durable power of at
torney, and that not having one of
file will not affect admission to the
hospital. We are simply malrlna: it
easier for patients to consider, ilis
cuss and document future wishes,"
said Valerie' Miller, Lincoln County
Medical Center administrator.

Miller and" Beechie point out
that it is never too early to make
decisions about life"sustaining
treahment such as artificial nutri
tion and cardiopulmonary resus
citation for terminally ill patients.

"The worst time to determine a
patient's wishes is in the middle of

fill" incapacitated patientS.
"Today, at Lincoln County Medi

cal Center, we are encouraging
patients to make these decisions
themselves, before they may be
come incapacitated," said Roger
Beechie, M.D., chief of the medical
staff. .

'With today's technology, we
have unprecedented control over
life and death. But we don't always
know when and how to use this
control. Advance directives help

.physicians and patients' families
decide at what point a life
sustaining treatment may not be
desired," Beechie s!lid.

New Mexico State Law requires
that when Plltients are admitted,
they are to be informed in writing
of the hospital's policies regarding
patients' rights to refuse life
sustaining treatment in certain cir
cumstanC!ls. This information must
be presented upon admission to the
hospital.

.Patients also will be asked if
they have already signed a durable

.
Lincoln County Medical Center

(LCMCI, along with all hospitals
throughout the country, will Soon
be required by law to provide in
formation to admitted patients
about the right to refuse treatment
and about the issue of advance
directives.

LCMC began providing the in
formation to inpatients ·October 14,
but the new law takes effect on De
cember 1.

According to a news release, ad:
vance directives are written in
structions, most commonly a living
will or durable power of attorney,
that direct how healthcare deci
sions ~l be made if the patient be
comesmcapacitated. .

The new requirements are the
result of a law passed in January,
COIJlIllonl:r referred. to as the
"Patient Self-Determination Act...

Passage of the Patient Self
Determination Act resulted from·
many ethical issues and court cases
over the past few years concerning
the desire of fumily members to
withdraw life-sustaining treatment

,
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Wohlgemuth of Alamogordo,
Roberta Mills and Stephanie Lloyd,
both ofArizona. Survivors include a
brother, Emil Wohlgemuth of
Tularosa; and two sisters,
Josephine Seaman of Alamogo:'d
Grace Foddrill of Las Cruces
five grandchildren.

A rosary was recited Friday at
Alamogordo Funeral Chapel.
Memorial mass was Saturday at St.
Frances De Paula C~tholic Church
in Tularosa.

The fumily suggests memorials
to the American Cancer Society.

1966.
She was a homemaker and a

member of Three Way Baptist
Church in Three Way, Texas.

She is survived by fuur sons: Bill
Sowder of Littlefield, Texas; Joe
Sowder and Mickey Sowder, both
Goodland, Texas; and Roger Sow
der of Ruidoso; and two daughters:
Frankie Loterof Amarillo, Texas; .
---' J • 'Fatri,s ot' SaniA:ii.tb'.i:lio'''.~ .. !l~~ ... __ ,'" ~,·_· ~·__ ... ......-a;.4
IllXaO: . _. .. _...."!'!"

Also surviving her are .. two
brothers, Norv:Qle Stapp, Salem,
Orego.~; and Moody ~pp,
AmanllO, Texas; and two sisters,
Lela Mae Harris, Arlington, Texas;
and Marie Sowder, Levelland,
Texas.

The fAmily received friends at
the funeral home Saturday.

••

He is survived by his wife,
Teresita of Tularosa; two sons,
Steve and Jeff, both of Tularosa;
three daughtars, Jeanette

Steve L. Wohlgemuth, 65, died
at Memorial MediCal Center in Lao
Cruces. He was a resident of
Tularosa, but had lived in Ruidoso
from 1975 to 1989.

Wohlgemuth was in the U.S.
Navy and a veteran of World War
II. He was a member of the St.
Frances De Paula Catholic Church
in Tularosa.

. \

t

Opal Ruth Sowder

. Obituaries

The mother of Nob Hill
Elementary School principal Roger
Sowder of Ruidoso died Friday at
the Muleshoe Area Health Care
Center in Muleshoe, Texas.

Services fur Opal Ruth Sowder,
79, were at 2 p.m, Sunday at the
First Baptist Church in Muleshoe.
The Rev. Roger Foote of the Three
Way Baptist Church and the Rev.
.~'.' ....le "fH "4 Spanish A!Jd_"'-

'-",,-,;<a "J.""'~ ..""~
1'0.:' . ollp:ilited. .

Burial was at the Morton
Memorial Cemetery in Morton,
Texas.

Sowder was bom in Cook
County. Texas, and previously lived
in Idalou, Texas. She moved to
Bailer County in 1931. She was
marned on Dec. 10, 1929, to
Everett Madison Sowder who
preceded her in death in November

Nob Hill teacher Ma~ge Cannella, left, congratulat~
her student Ashley $rilliante for her honorable men
tion in the K-1 cate~ryof the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority's I' yeUng poster contest. At right
is Kortney Hall wi her son and Montessori stu
dent, Wesley Hall, who also won an honorable
mention from the 420 posters submitted.

Steve L. Wohlgemuth

tops of the cedars and piiionll. The gloaming
turned to twilight and the dusk came down
upon the vale like a purple curt!Un.

And the moon changed into pure gold out-·
lined with a rim of rainbow lights, sending a
bright benediction from the sky down upon the
mountain world, cheering the early night time
with its Heavenly light.

Thanksgiving SJ)irit
Blesses the Vale

Now I am sending you Thanksgiving wishes
here a half hour before lrigh noon on Novem
ber 21. At mid-morning the bright golden sun
was shining from a sky of a special pure and
heavenly blue that lDade your heart rejoice.
Each month has its special blue in its sky.
Today the sky looks down upon the mountain
world with a special blue just fur today. You
feel thaokful fur the God's gift; of sight just to

~':~~':;~~lC~'!~~~~.~.llT~.
There is no cold in the north wind as it

travels over the sunny lands away to the lower
country. The gold and crimSOD and amber
mountain meadows are glowing and shimmer
ing in the sunny air in a temperature of 65.
Not a snow bird is in sight, having gone on a
pilgrimage to the mountain. Finches and other
summer birds are feeding at the feed stations.
Corina the Storm Ranch cat is dozing next to
her spot by the·sun room window.

Indeed Indian Slimmer has paid US a
Thanksgiving visit.

The Card Shower
Continues Showering

Frankie Jarrell said she hoped the number
of birthday cards would equal or surpass the
number of my years. The canis are still arriv
ing. I have received cards from folks who have
never met me, but SIlY they feel like they know
me from having read The Silver Lining and
The Dreamer. To hear from you folks made my
heart glad this Thanksgiving season. I thank
you and look forward to seeing you one of
these days. And I wish a happy Thanksgiving
to all the friends I have made through the
magic of the printed page.

Let us all make sure that we all have a
blessed ~ving, and be grateful to God
for all our blessmgB.

Cfj}n thehearf ifthe season
- Des the spirita/giVing.

high and low you looked and could not see a
trace. And so all in a d/ly we had winter
turned back to full.

La Sierra BIanca
Today in mid-afternoon when you came in

sight of the mountain, you had a pleasant
reminder once again of why the early Spanish
named our mountain "La Sierra Blanca" (The
White Mountain.>
'At'f.e¥ tMjOlihle1'up'thll'valley without a
sight of snow all along the way, there, like
something in a dream, stood the giant peak
with its summit high in the blue sky, with the
afternoon sun turning it into a mountain of
snow and gold. The picture of the mountain in
pure white, once you have seen it, will abide
with you forever.

I think this is the earliest that I have seen
the mountain so heavy with snow this early in
the year. This is not only a beautiful sight but
also a shining sil!Da1 of good days ahead for
Mother Earth and'fur all of us.

November Full Moon
Just at sundown I arrived in the Vale. The

last rays of the sun were still brightly reflec;ted
on the hillsides to the east of the house. The
gloaming had not yet set its early golden sig
DaIs of approaching night time in thp sky. It
was still daytime.

And yet here was the round full moOD al
ready· fairly high above the mountain - all
I'ale, silvery white in the blue sk;y. You have
the feeling that night was in a hurry to arrive
in the mountain land.

As the golden gloaming spread from the
sunset all across the sky, the moon rising high
turned from silvery white to light gold, send
ing down soft beams of moon rays ac:roos the

Have You Tried
RUIDOSO SERTOMA

B1NGO?
Open Thur., Fri., Sufi•• Mon., Tues.

OPEN AT 6 PM • EARLYBllU>GliMJl}SSTART
" . AT7PM
DOOR PRIZES • CON<;ESSION STAND

$500 JACKPOT
•

,,

Smoking anel Non Sm.oking Sections
New ~ocationAt 21GO\ltwy 70E

BLUE & WHITE BUILDING
.FOllMEBLY BIG Ii- AUTO PAttTS

•

ALL PltOCEEDS ARE U$ED FOR.AREA
OlVlO ANDOHARITABLE DONATIONS.

I -' " ... ,

......neOreamer -. .-. .

Snow artist· paints the Valley white
Snow Artistry

This is being sent to you a little after dark
on November 20. Yesterday r!lined and
snowed; it snowed most of the day and then at .
evening the North wind came ch8.rging in and

. turned the rain to littlE1 balls of sleet and the
temperature dropped from 40 to 30 in a few
minutes.

And then this morning before sun up all the
world was a wonderland of Jack Frost's snow
artistry. All the children ofMother Earth were
outlined in pure shining white. The little ban
ners of the gr8IJlIlla grass were covered with
fine frost that turned them into little winter
flaglets celebrating the Thanksgiving season
- after the woncIerful harvest of graos all
through the mountain land.

The needles of the pilion trees and the
small cones stood covered in snowy white in
the quiet air undPJ;. ,the pure blue sky, Even
tIll!" tint needles'l!>1'the -Oholla tlactus were ':
traced m shining"1vllite, while the branches
formed in the form of ili::kf,l~rmeda sacred
little snowy emblem of ess,

Then the sun appeared over Sunrise
Mountain turning pinons and cedars on the
top of the hill into trees of red and golden fire
welcoming the first rays of the golden disk of
morning into this snowy vale.

From on top of the fiery trees the golden
sun sent down uJ.lO!1 the white world shafts of
rainbow-colored light, which cast the slow clad
Uiountains on the west side of the valley into
shades of purple, crimson and pink. The trees
on the western mountains caught a touch of
the gold and orange fire on top of Sunrise
Mountain. The stream winding under the
river trees reflected the airy colors on its shin
ingwater.

The first rays of the sun after it cleared the
mountain turned the Vale into snow touched
with gold. And soon from the blue sk;y the sun
transformed. the land into a display of snow
jewelry, as the snow melted.

The cedars with their mantles of soft; white
were turned into snowy trees full of ~kIing
rubies, emeralds and sapphires, and d'amonds
- as the sun struck the droplets from the
melting snow.

By noon all the snow had left the valley -

.---------------------.• SKIERS' SPECIAL •
• BUY ONE BREAKFAST TACO GET.
• Cowa., ONE FREE WITH nus COUPON •
• Cur 1Ixp_11~ •
'. OPllN7 .... -Sp.. • CLOSBDTUBSDAY •

TAKIl OUT OIqJIIRS • 257-11763 •
• 25&7 SUDDIlkTIi • MIDTOWN.._-------------------.-..

. '.
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14 poin~; high

second .pllll»t::~ the individual
setatch ftantl! Wl-th. a score oUOO. •

In team standings the Lincoln
County Medical Center is pulling
out in the lead with 24 wins ana
only 12 losses.

Two teams, the Late Come1'8 of
the Fort Stanton Volunteer Fire
Department and the Super Motel 8,
are tied up at 20 wms and 16
losses.

Also in a tie with 18 wins and 18
losses are Mitchell's Irish Emeralds
and Eddie's Noisy Ladies. Ruidoso
Care Center· has won 17 and lost
19. Smokey Bear Restaurant is at
15 wins and 21 IosBes. Canyon
Cabins is at 12 wins and 24 losses
for the season.

Monday, November 18

Game l:.Cobras, 77-Pappy's Diner, 48
High point Cobras, Joe Monte, 22 points; high point Pappy's

Diner, Deke LaMay, 21 points.

Game 2: Chiefs, 53-PDQ Electric, 49
High point High point; Chiefs, Tom Valliant, 24 points; high point

PDQ Electric, Dewey Keller, 14 points.

Game 3: Tequila Slammers, 60-Bonito Farms, 28
High point Tequila Slammers, Kenneth Starr,

point Bonito Farms, Fermin Herrera, 10 points.

. .

Parks and Recreation
Men's Basketball League

Tuesday, November 19

Game 1: Pappy's Diner, 66-T.J. Swan, 58 .
High point Pappy's Diner, Deke LaMay, 39 points; high point T.J.

Swan, Elgin Toclanny, 21 points. .

Game 2: Chiefs, 56-PDQ Electric. 49
High point Chiefs, Dennis Davis and Mark Williams, 12. points

each; high point PDQ Electric" Tina Gallegos, 16 points,

Game 3: Tequila Slammers, 72-Cobras-65
High point Tequila Slammers, Marvin Yuzos, 20 poiuts; high

point Cobras, Jim McGarvey, 32 points.

Thursday, November 21

Game 1: Pappy's Diner, 60-Bonito Farms, 59
High point Pappy's Diner, Deke LaMay, 29 points; high point

Bonito Farms, FErmin Herrem, 15 points.

Game 2: Cobras, 56-Chiefs, 50
High point Cobras Joe Monte, 20 points, high points Chiefs,

Dennis Davis, 10 points.

Game 3: Pappy's Diner, 70·T.J. Swan,61 '
High point Pappy's Diner, Andrew Herrera, 21 points' high point

T.J. Swan, Elgin Toclanny, 20 points.

Monday, November 25
Ruidoso Middle School

Game 1: PDQ Electric vs. Bonito Farms
Game 2: Chiefs vs. Tequila Slammers
Game 3: Bonito Farms vs. T.J. Swan

Bowling league results announced
The Monday;·Night Ladiell. Bowl

ing Leaglljl justkieps lItI tolling at
the RuidCl!lo Bowling Center. ~

Several teams and individuals
are leading the way after competi
tion Monday night. The high team
scratch series for the week was won
by Mitchen's Irish Emeralds with a
score of 2222. The Emeralds also
bowled their way to the high
scratch game of the week with an
818. .

LaNette Jenkins was on a hot
streak this week and won the high
individual scratch series with 565
and hiJrh individual scratch game
with 201. Diane Spear placed sec
ond in the individuBl scratch series
with 515. Mary DomiIlJ{U8z was

11:30 am
11:30 am
II:OOam
11:00 atll
11:30 am

about his decision. One thing he is
considering is that the State and
National Golden Gloves competi
tions are in February and March. \

"It's not the same as when I first
started boxing. I think fIn realizing
if I had had better opportunities
and hadn't quit to kickbox I would
be doing better. There are a lot of
new techniques that I haven't
learned. The most important thing
is I may not be as hungry for the
Olympics as I thought I was;'
Germany said.

He said he also realizes that the
sports are for· the younger and the
stronger.

While living in Ruidoso
Germany, _trained six days a week.
With little money coming in it was
hard to make it, he said. This bit of
reality made him consider another
goal he has, to become a police of
ficer in Ruidoso. Germany was a
police officer in Miami.

Germany said.he realizes trying
out for the Olympics will take
money for training, coaches and
travel, and he can't. guarantee he
will win every fight.

''When I started this ordeal
about trYing to make the Olympic
team, I might have overestimated
how tough it would be. I want to
thank everybody in town for the
support ther have given me and
still are giVIng me. If it wasn't for
the push my family and friends
have given me I wouldn't have
thought about doing this. Whatever
I decide to do it will be the right
choice," Germany said.

MET MARATIION"";1.;;';;;:0::=====:::== November 30cosi FAN TUTTE (Mozart). December 7
DIE EIlViFUHRUNG AUS DIlM SERAIL (Mozart>' December 14
IDOMENEO (Mozart) December Z1
AIDA (Verdi) ~. December l8

1991-199:! Texa....-Metro~itanQl!era Radio Schedule

-1991-

-1992-
TilE GII~STSOF VERSAILLES' (Corigliano) January 4 II :00 am
LA BOHEME (Puccini) January II 11:30 lIIl1
DER FLIEGENDE HOLlANDER (Wagner) January 18 II :30 am t
L"ELISIR D'AMORE" (Donlzettl) January Z5 n:50 am
TURANDOT (PuccinI) February I 11:30 am
FIDELIO (Beetboven) February 8 II :30 am
TANNIlii.USER (Wagner) February 15 II :30 am
UN llALW IN MASCHERA (VerdI) February ZZ II :30 am
IL BARBmRE 01 S"'IGLlA (RossinI) February Z9 II :00 din
RIGOLETTO (VerdI) Marcb 7 II:30 am
DON CARLO (VerdI) March 14 II :00 am
I.E NOZZ8 DI FIGARO (Mozart) March ZI 11:30 am
PARSIFAL (Wagner) March Z8 10:00:lm
BILLY BUDD (Brillen) . April 4 II :30 am
LA FANCIULLA DEL WEST"· (PuccinI) April II 11 :30 am
81.E1CfRA** (R. Strauss) April 18 II :30 am t
·World Premiere DeceJ'lbe, t9. t991 ··New Production

ttSn ilI1r wUtfp,.riurteit& at1'1:30 am. OpGra bDgIn& at 12:00 pan.
'." Tune in every week to the live "Saturdtly Aftemoon at the Met" radio

broadcasts. Save this schedule.
For a ftee Illustrated 'flroadoast Guide. call toll·free 1-800-MET-25TH.

PI~lI$eSfOnd your l!I'Il/'ll que'sUons to Texa¢D Opera Quiz, Suite1812.
lOt l/arkAv.e., New Yoil<. NY 10179.

..,

Leading the Warrior girls basketball team this season will
be returning varsity players (from left) Kansas f\IIiranda,
Cicelee makowski and Amy Wishard.

"I haven't made a decision on
leaving amateur boxing, but in mr
last fight here I lost in a split deCI
sion. In my opinion 1 didn't fight to
the best of my ability, 1 was offered
the opportunity to go fight in
Puerto Rico which I thought may be
my last one and I wanted to go out
on a winn,ing note;' Germany said.

On Nov. 16 Germany did fight in
the San Juan Amateur Boxing In
vitational as the main event.

Germany beat San Juan
heavyweight Ricky Perez in only
two minutes and 24 seconds.

Germany, who has been boxing
for 17 years, now has a record of
206-6.

. Germany also competed in the
MiamilFt. Lauderdale WKAlPKA

• Open Kickboxing Benefit on J'ilov.
, 17. He won the five-round exhibi-

tion against Miami's top
heavyweight Michael Page. He said
the benefit raised almost $200,000
for the homeless.

''My dream was to try to make
the Olympic team. I don't want to
put amateur boxing down, but even
if I was to make it to the Olympic
trials, there are a lot of politics
going on, so I don't know what my
chances would be;' he said.

Germany said being a member of
the U.S. Boxing Team helps those
who are trying for the Olympics be
cause they have better training
facilities and more international
competition. Germany bas his
training camp here.

He will be taking a break until
the first of the year so he can think

•

Germany set an ultimate goal
for himself to make the Olympic
boxing team, which will be having
its trials in June 1992.

Germany has had two matches
since he came back into the boxing
scene from five years of competing
in kiekboxing where he earned the
European kickboxing championship
last year. .

His first boxing match after
leaving kickboxing was in Ruidoso
in August.

"These kids can move real well
under the basket, and they can run
a press real effectively too," she
said.

One goal the team is working on
is the outside shooting game..
Several of the girls are working
hard on it.

"At this point the kids really
look good," Blanton said.

tice, Blanton said the girls are run
ning the offense well and are strong
inside. The girls are also more ag
gressive this year which will be ,a
key to success against the tough
district competition. .

One of the strongest competitors
will be Onate again, Blanton said.
They were runners up in the state
last year and have several varsity
team mcmbers returning.

"There is' not one game on the
schedule that will be easy for us',"
'Blanton said.

One major strength is the team
has quite a bit of height on the
court.

KIKI GERMANY

~-$-., ~h

~~~ \(.5C, oo~

Includes: Not turkey QI. ham but.
turkey and ham, cranberry sauce, homemade
cornbread stuffing, candied yams, mashed
potatoes and giblet gravy,' steamed
vegetables, and salad bar. Also; free pumpkill
pie, banana pudding, and fruit salad. So, iall
come on in and throw a feed at:

To go orders availsbie Child's Plate $4.95 .

211 SigbWi,ly'lOWest .~.
(NEJl'TOW~~, . Q'->~ .

.4"'8~I!'...n8' ~'\~ .,'
a'i ~ ,. .......~.• '"""J\ ;., .

.'''. ~"- .,. ,- ,.., -. ~ ,._,

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When lifelong dreams and
reality duke it out, it is sometimes
hanl to tell which will win.

The Ruidoso Warrior girls bas
ketball team is looking good and
getting ready for a tough district
schedule this winter.

The girls will be getting off to a
quick start with their first game at
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in Tularosa. The
first home game will start at 5:15
p.m. on Dec. 3 against Goddard.

Coach Joely Blanton said she is
really excited ~bout the season and
is proud of all the girls on the team
because basketball is a hard sport.

She said most of the girls played
on the volleyball team and didn't
get much of a break before basket
ball season began. They have put in
a lot of hard work and are willing to
put in a lot of time for the sport,
she said.

More than 30 girls are out this
year which is up from last year,
Blanton said. Th~ team will be rely
ing on three returning. varsity
players, .Amy Wishard, Kansas
Miranda and Cicelee Makowski to
lead the way with their experience.

For such a short period of prac-

Warrior girls hit the·courts for b'ball

Ruidoso's hometown boxer takes a break
after winning San Juan Amateur match

Kiki Germany, Ruidoso's
amateur boxer and kickboxer, won
two gold medals in competition two
weeks ago, but is still contemplat
ing a decision to leave amateur
boxi~ or to continue to achieve
goals m the ring.
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read them. Maybe then people Others, like Rep. Ruben Smith (D. the Boys School at Springer in
would understand some of the prob- Dona Ana) who ramrodded the YA northeastern New Mexico, where
lema we have to deal with." bill through the legislature, fear problems common throughout the

Several legislators sar they are time is nmning out. 'Vnless thin!f.s juvenile system have been allowed
disappointed by Portillo s rejection improve quickl~,~ Smith predicts, '1 to multiply many times over. Tholle
of the report. Daitz's findings were would expect some advocacy group problems, even top Youth Authority
"on target, ifoverly kind" says Rep. to slap us with a class action suit." officials admit, read like. a litany of
Bob Hawk (D. Bern.). "I hate to say it," laments Hawk, chronic neglect and failure - un-

Established in 1988, the Youth "but it may take federal court inter- derstaffing, overcrowding, low staff
Authority combiues in a single de- vention to tUIT- the situation pay,. inadequate staff training,
partment all state juvenile correc- around," , physical abuse of inmates, obsolete
tions facilities. (See sideliar "Youth Rumors of such a lawsuit are rife physical facilities, out-of-date and
Authority Facilities" in the Thurs-, throughout the Youth Authority, poorly equipped educational pro
day, Nov. 21 edition ofThe News) with parallels drawn betwe.en prob- grams, deficient psychological

For many lawmakers! th~ ~~w lems. at ~uvenile facilities and those counseling services, a dearth of
agency represented a major 1llltJa- culmmatmg in the Duran consent alternative programs appropriate
tive in juvenile justice policy, and a decree, a federal court order which to ajuvenile population ranging be-
mandate fur innovation. forced New Mexico 'to make multi- tween the ages oflO and 18.

Lawmakers are also critical of million dollar changes in adult cor- More ominously, legislators and
Portillos beyond his handling of the rections. Youth Authority officials sar they
Daitz affair, from his management One potential source of legal ac- fear a violent eruption at Sprmger.
of the department to what one tion, many believe, is Ifrotection 'We are absolutely sitting on a
legislator calls a '1ack of vision." "I and Advocacy. powderkeg," warns Rep. Smith.
think you'd have to say that many '1 cannot affirm or deny tJ:.lI.t Boys . School Superintendent
legislators just don't see Robert we will pursue a class acjtion suit;," Robert H. Pasternack does not
Portillos doing much in the way of says Judy Nichols, Director of the quarrel with Smith's bleak asseS8-
innovations," complains Rep. Congressionally-mandated group.: ment. .
Patricia Baca (R. Bern.), who de- "Frankly, there's been 18 "If you look at the (1980) riot at
scribes herself "frustrated" with the honeytnoon with the state since /it the state prison, and the conditions
Secretary. (the YA) was established, and we which led to that riot," says

"portinos has dropped the ball on have gone along with tHat Pasternack, "there were a lot of
a lot of things, lost momentum and honeymoon fur the last two yelll's. ' people who had been warni.n/;: that
wasted time purginll people who That's a long honeymoon, howll'1er, things had better change, and fast,
don't.agree with him, says another and I dont think the systeni has that we needed more staff, better
proponent of reform. . lived up to the vision the people trained staff, more programs to

Portillos contends that his critics who created it had for it." deal with (inmates') needs and
are premature, and much of their IfNew Mexico finds itself in feder- problems, or it would blow. And it
criticism is unwarranted. "After all, al court, many sources believe, its did."
rve only been on this job for 10 legal achilles heel will be those un- ''Yeah, we need to be more proac
months, and we're still a new de- accredited facilities which fail to tive if we want to keep this place
partment with a lot of start-up meet federal legal standards, in- from ex;eloding," Pasternack con
problems..." he says of the 3 year- eluding the Carlsbad Reintegration eludes. 'One 'of the things I give
old agency. ''We're not where we Center and Albuquerque's Secure Robert Portillos credit for is that he
should be, but eventually we'll get Treatment Center. '. managed to keep the lid on at this
there.".Most vulnerable to legal action is place as long as he did."

Part 2 in a series by Sunmount Syndicate

grams. Dr. Ross Snyder, a well-kno~n
. "YDDC is probably the best lJNM Medical School professor,
managed facility in the Youth resigned in protest September 30.
Authority," says Judy Nichols, head Sole· psychiatrist at the YA.'s
of the New Mexico office of Pro- Secure Treatment Center for erno·
tection and Advocal:Y, a tionally disturbed juveniles prone
congressionally-mandated agenl:Y to violence, Snyder scored Portillos
responsible fur monitoring com- for appointing "another bureaucrat"
pliance with federal law on instead of a clinician to head the
facilities for the emotionally and Center. Portillos, in turn, accused
physically impaired. Dr. Snr?-er of "overstepping his

'We've had very' few complaints bounds' by intruding into 'manage
coming out of there...," Nichols says ment·matters."
of YDDC. Cred,it for this success,. Gone also is Dr. Ben Daitz, anoth
she believes, must go to Vigil. "That er UNM professor of medicine who
may explain why he has the recog· doubled as Y.A. Medical Director.
nition llI!d respect of his peers!la· Portillos refused to renew Daitz'l!

itionally," Vigil feels he was forced contract last spring after the
out by PortilIos, and ascribes it to physician had submitted a report
differences in correctiorial philoso- urging sweeping improvements in
ph~:- . staff training and psychological

1 believe we must look to the counseling services.
most current standards. and ~rac- Daitz's report was especially criti
tices in the field," saY's Vigil, 'and cal of the N.M. Boys School at
move faster to. change to con- Springer, where the physician
temporary professional concepts if found widespread problems, and
we are going to imF.0ve the quality 'where PortiIlos worked for 30
of life for these kids and improve years, the last 14 8S superinten
things for employees too." den t .

For his part, Portillos maintains P ortillos says he disagrees with
that, "There is no bad blood be· the Daitz report, and press ac
tween Cel and myself." Others note. counts have reported him to have
however, that Vigil's national been angered its revelations. ,
reputation made him a potential Others have reacted to the Daitz
rival to Portillos. report more favorably. ''Daitz

Policy differences with Portillos summed it up pretty well," says an
have also led to other recent depar- aide to furmer Youth Authority Sec
Wres from the system, and one retary Jacki Ri!l'gs.
source even speaks of a "purge" "I told Jacki we should make 8
may ~ underway in the Youth hundred copies, put them in boxes
Authonty. outside the door, and beg p~ple to

Special Investigative Series on New Mexico Youth Autltority.

-

The Politics of Juvenile Justice

by HAL RHODES
Sunmount Syndicate
Part II hi a 4-part series

fm afraid there are a lot ofprob
lems in the system," Celondonio
Vigil told a reporter visiting his of
fice in early October.
It was Vigil's labt day on the job as

Superintendent of the Youth
Authority's Youth Diagnostic and
Development Center (YODC) in Al
buquerque. His office evoked the
melancholr of a once-bustling cen
ter of "actIvity now being vacated.
The worn desk was barren. Plaques
honoring Vigil's professional accom
plishments hlY casually on a nearbY
credenza, their dusty outlines still
evident on the wall.

A veteran of three decades in New
Mexico juvenile corrections, Vigil
had headed YDDC for the·past nine
years. His retirement this fall at
age 49 left many associates and for
mer colleagues discouraged.

"It's a big loss. Cel Vigil is a fine
person and a progressive leader,"
said one official, "but he's not a fa
vorite of [Youth Authority
Secretary) Robert Portillos, so he's
being forced out."

Vigil's departure robs New Mexico
of perhaps its most nationally
prominent figure in;'uvenile carrel>
tions. A member 0 the American
Correctional Aasociation's
prestigious Board of Governors,
Vigil also serves on the ACA Stan.
dards Committee, and is in demand
by juvenile systems around the na
tion to audit and evaluate their pro-

Old problems, new purges...

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER
P.O. Box 709

CARRIZOZO, NI\:1 88301
648-2397 or 648-2525

Amended

...

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds Uncaln
County property owners that they must pay their first half
property. taxes by Tuesday, December 1'0, 1991, to avoid
penalties and Interest.

Interest shall accrue at the rate of one percent (1 %) per
month orany portion ofa month (StaIutEl7-38-49NMSA 1978).

Pursuant to 7-38-50, if property taxes become d,,'inquent, a
penalty of one percent(1%) of the delinquent taxes for each
month they remain unpaid, shall be imposed, or a minimum of
five dollars ($5.00).

By NM State law, property taxes are the personal obligation
of the property owner, whether or not the bill was received.
Mail payment or contact usat the address and phone numbers
listed below should you have questions regarding your prop
erty tax bills:

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

Prqperty Tax Delinquent Date

a...plI tJ7S85 31:(11)18,25(12)2

Advance Reglstration Only
Cost: $45.00

(tnduda I..undI ..~Ilmm'"

MelodY Anderson. Certlfled Hypnalheraplsl. Inultes you toJoin
her for a special day of celebration. a clay of dlscooertng new
perspectives. a day oJ sharing new eKPer1ences. as she leads you
on a gentle walk into a new beglnntng . . .

For details. call Melody Anderson at 257-7522

Jt doesn't have to be U1.at way this year.

Tfvi4 He ~""".
".wey~ a. R,-L Cfi.tt~ tf..e Huvtt

SatuMay. December 14th
9A11to6PM
Rufdoso .rnn

SometlQ:les we feel lonely ... ,
Sometimes we feel Incomplete . . .

Sometimes we wish we;: could Just sleep through Christ.mas . . .

'.
BBQG..u ....m

ClDCKEN-'---DELUXE GRILLED
CHICKEN

•

ONLY.Sl"
Now ArbY's@ offers hvo grilled
chicken sandwiches • Our De
luxe Grilled Chicken sandwich
features a grilled, alI white meat
breast of chicken fillet topped
with crisp lettuce, juiCy tomato
and creamy honey may(iimaise
on. a sesame seed blm. Our
BBQ Grilled Chicken sand
wich starts widl a griIledbreast
of chicken fillet topped' With
fresh onion, tasty pickle and
tungyBBQ(batbecue}saucQ.~
a toasled setlame seed bUn.
Come to Arby's today and taste
the I\fbY's Grilled Chicken dlf
fC}fellce.

~::if:ti:Afi~1lF:NCE -,
IN FAST F'OOD.

637 Sudderth 01'. 1.5'1~7775

BAKEDHAM
With A Pineapple Glaza, Swaat Potatoaa
And Green BeBDS ·•••••9.95

Cree Meadows Country Club
301 Country Club Drive. 257-9186

JOIN YOUl£FRIENDS AT CREE MEADOWS
FOR THANKSGIVING

llAM-8PM
CHEF JACK WII.I. BE SERVING

ROAST TVR.KEY
Cornbread Drassing. Mashed Potatoea,
Oreen Beans, Giblet Gravy ODd '
~1Ha~ EJIl~ JL4Jt.!9tfi

BOAST BEEF
With Muslnoom Gravy, Green Baana
And Mashed. Potatoes 8.95

FRESH LEG OF LAMB
With Mint Jelli, Twicad Bakad Potatoes
And Broc<oli With AChaddar ,
CJIl~Be E;all~ JL~.!8tf)
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Sharyl Archer at 257-9186.
Dinner will be served from 6:30

to 7:30 p.m. and entertaimnent he
gins at 8 p.m.

Ruidusu Little Theatre will. pres
ent awards for the best play, actor,
actress and many more, with spe
cial entertainment acts presented
in between.

Acoording to a news release, this
is the first in a lIeries of joint pro
grams to fucus on the theme "Girl
Scouts Care fur the Earth" national
service project; .

For more information about
these activities contact your local
Girl Scout office.

Taos; Hayden-Hays Qallery, Broad
muor Hotel, Culorado Springs,

Coloradu; Galerie du Buis, Aspen,
Coloradu; Spirit Seeker Gallery,
Sedona, Arizuna; and Gallery at
Shoal Creek, Austin, Texas.

select a campsite and got sume tips
un outdoor cooking, as well as low
impact camping, fire prevention,
safety, games and activities.

The day long session wasJed by
the furester, Peg Crim ofTularosa.

Special guests included Smokey
Bear and Woodsey Owl.

LINDA SMITH

Seats are going fast for the 7th
Annual Betty Awards, and plan
ners urge Ruidoso Little Theatre's
many fans to make reservations
early for the fun filled evening,

Cree MeaduW8 Cuuntry Club has
a special menu llanned for the
Betty Awards, an dinner reserva
tions may be made by calling

Smith's work is fuund in many
corporate and private collectiuns
here and abroad. Her new works
can be seen in the following gal
leries: Canyon Gallery, Ruidosu;
Gallery at Simply Santa Fe, Santa
Fe; Burke Armstrong Galleries,

Don't miss the Bettys!

I
·' '. .... . ', l
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$299

Have You 'Iiied (jur
Chicken Fried
Steak Dinner?

Our Chicken Fried
Steak Dinner Is
Served With:
• Fluffy Potatoes
• Creamy Country Gravy
• Crisp Cole Slaw
• Fresh Baked Buttermilk

Biscuit

Approximately 40 peuple from
Southeast New Mexico attended a
fun weekend in the Linculn Natiun
al Forrest where information from
Pruject Learning Tree and Pruject
Wild were presented by foresters
from Smokev Bear RaUller District
and the Zia Girl Scuut Council.

Participants learned how to

Girl Scouts "Care for the Earth"

. .

Ruidoso artist; Linda Smith,
exhibits in New York show

In Service .

Ruidoso artist Linda Smith has
been juried into the 78th Annual
Exhibition of the Allied Artists uf
America with an oil painting titled,
"Casey's Carousel: an allegory."

The shuw and sale is currently
at the Natiunal Arts Club Upper
Gallery, 15 GTamercy Park Suuth,
New York City and is open to the
public from noon to 5 p.m. daily,
November 21 through December
15.

Acoording to a news release, out
of mure than 3,000 entries from all
over the United States, only 287 art
works were chusen.

The exhibitiun includea uil paint
ing, sculp~ure, watennedia, pastel,
and graphics. .

The entry slide of Smith's paint
ing will'be included in the AA.A.
Travelin/? Slide Program.

Smith s work includes still life,
landscapes, and figure wurk in uil
and pastel. She is well-known fur
her portraits, and has just com.
pleted commissillns for Dr. Arlene
Brown and Paul Vurdermann, and
Dr. T.T. Marquardt in Ruidoso, and
Mrs. Ju Johns, JCJ Ranches, Santa
Theresa, New Mexicu.

Staff Sergeant KERlU L
RYON has been decorated with the
Air Force Commendatiun Medal.

Ryon is the son of Bennis L: and
Mary A. Ryon of Traverse City,
Michigan.

His wife, Cydne, is the daughter
uf E. Jones uf Ruiduso and Jean
Ludwing ofRoswell.

YOUR CHOICE

Available For~ Limited Time
331 SUdderth • Ruidoso • 2&7':'7311

2 Pieces Finger Lickin I

Good Chicken
• P~esh Baked Buttermilk

Biscuit
• CrelUDy Mashed
PD~p.e$and Gravy

• Hbtputtered Cobbette
'" c.ho~late or Vanilla

''Pudding .

Enjoy It Today!!
~,

m:I

town, Donations are welcome of food, gifts and
money. Call Ellie Keeton at 257-7324.

Noon-DEMOCRATIC 'WOMEN meet for
lunch at Carrizo Lodge, Cost for the lunch is $6,25,
and all are welcome.

10 a.m.-6:30 p.m.-BWOD DIUVE, spunsored
by the Ruidoso High School Student Council, in the
high Dchool public meeting room. Refreshments will
be provided Anyone 17 years of age may dunate
with parent's permission. Anyune 18 years or older
and whu weighs over 110 puund is alsu urged to
dunate blood. .

6 p.m.-ALTO WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
AND ALTO WOMEN'S GOLF ASSOCIATION
Christmas party at the Alto Club House. Cocktails
at 6 p.m. and buffet dinner at 7 p.m.

3 p.m.-UGHT UP NEW MEXICO with the
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club. Everyone is in
vited to the Woman's Club to hear the Ruidoso Mid
dle School choir. Special guests will be ambas·
sadors to Girls State: Sarah Echuls and Yvette
'Maldonado and HOBYambassador, Sharice Hall.

-:/: x .~. ~..".,... ':"" '.' . .' . . . ' . ' '.' .' . :;:
. .. . . .

Your Choice Of
Crisp Roast Duck with Cherry Brandy Sauce
Baked Ham Glazed with Plum Brandy Sauce
Roast Turkey with Apple - Sausage Dressing

Accompanied By
Cranbeny Wine Salad • Orange Glazed Sweet Potatoes

'9.95 Pumpkin Pecan Pie· BourboD Apples with (:ranberriea

Reservations The INNCREDIBLE Serving From
Recommended 12 Noon· Hwy 48 N

336-4312 Restaurant & Saloon at Alto Village

~~••••~~•••g ••••

m~mmm~~BB.Bmmm•••
!F09{.~(jlo/I?{fJ...:Join 'Us InJZL CeCe6ration O.f!Fine !Fooat

7 p.m.-REGION IX COOPERATIVE CEN
TER and Drug Free Schools and Communities Ad
visory Board will meet in the Hondo Valley Schoul
Library, Those interested in car pooling. meet in
the Ruidoso Middle School parking lot at 6:15 p.m.
Everyone is invited.

7 p.m.-WRITERS GROUP meets at the
Ruidoso Public Library. This is an open meeting for
anyone interested in getting a writers group
started.

9-10 a,m,-MAINSTREET COFFEE at The
Great Southwest! 2314 Sudderth Drive, Open to
the public.
~"'>""~'''':_;:"'''''''''m,=''''''.""'."'..m"""""."".""."'."'.,''''.'''''"',"',",,"'·i~='f$."*=
~~~~~

•
8 p.m.-RUIDOSO LITTLE THEATRE

BETTY AWARDS honoring outstanding achieve
ments and contributiuns of the past season during
an evening ofcomedy, music and dance.

_ ." :"'_'1'_',,,,.'. ,'"~..:« -.;:;. : (»

~~..~

5p,m.-FRWLC AND LINCOLN COUNTY
REPUBUCAN PARTY Christmas parl;y at Car-··
rizo Lodge. Reservations are essential by December
4, call 3364050 or. 336-8447. In lieu uf a gift ex
change, members may bring a cash donation to

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY will be cIused ~c:e~cops which will be used for teenage gift certif-
Thursday through Saturday. November 28-30, m- '
observance of the Thanksgiving holidays.

MIDDLE SCHOOL library aides and student
council travel to Las Palomas, Mexico, to provide a
Christmas party fur the needy children in that

11 a.m.-FEDERATED mwUBLICAN
WOMEN OF UNCOLN COUNTY (FRWLC) at
Carrizo Lodge for lunch and a program following
the business meeting. Pat Jensen will speak on
"Minurity Outreach." FRWLC invites any woman
residing in or visiting Lincoln County. For informa
tion, call 336-4050.

- . . .. . ~ .. '" . ~. . . . . '.' ~ ".': '.

3 p.m.-OPEN HOUSE at Ruidoso Care Center
in recognition ofAlzheimer's Awareness Month. Dr.
Michael Hickey is the guest speaker and refresh
ments will be served. The public is invited.

Coming Up .

•
1:30 p.m.-HANGING OF 'I'HE GREEN at the

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club. Everyone is in
vited._ ., .... - . .
~.~.~~

Noon--SERVICE CLUB COUNCn. at K-Bob's.

6:30 p.m.-FALL SPORTS BANQUET at
Ruidosu High School. sponsored by the Warrior
Booster Club and hoooring athletes who have par
ticipated in the fall sports program.

9:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY meets in the conference
room at the hospital. .

-
•

.-.,
'"
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Artist Ted Robertson
poses with Sally Black
(above, left) and is pic
tured on the porch of
the Dr. Wood's Annex
with EI Paso resident
Max Young during a
recent art show in Lin
coln. Artist Elissa Phil
lips (right, at left) chats
with Fate and Elaine
Kuykendall. (Photos by
Rosalie Dunlap.)

will be December 14 arid
15 from 1-5 p.m. at Dr.
Wood's Annex. The same
delicious food will be for'
sale at the "Eatery" just
across the street from Dr.
Wood's Annex.

Featured artist wilJ be
Linda Miller, who lives
and works In San
Patricio. Linda Miller's

original works and prints will be
for sale during the exhibit.

All Lincoln shops will be open
for browsing and Christmas
shopping.

The Lincoln Hospitality
Group appreciates your interest
and they wish to thank The
Ruidoso News for the publicity
given to "Meet-the-Artist" of our
area and a big thanks to Rosalie
Dunlap for her photos and sup
port.

Art in ·Lincoln

Martha Procoor came to lend
support to her very dear friend
of many years, Elissa Phillips.
Martha Proctor. our County
Clerk, told us she is also a stu
dent at ENMU-Huidoso,and
while it's difficult getting used to
"homework" again, she recom
mends those who possibly can to
sign up for some spring classes.

"We should all strive to be the
best we can," said Martha.

, The final art show this season

Lincoln's artist series is a hit
The weather was great

and a very larg~ crowd
came to renew old friend
ships with artist Ted
Robertson and wife,
Carol, who have just
moved back to Lincoln.

I enjoyed a visit with
A.N. and Jackie Spencer
who had come to especial
ly see Ted'. work Jackie
said she had long admired Ted's
work.

I had a chat with Carol Bay
less, we reminisced of the
"olden" days at First Christian
Church. Carol said she loved the
exhibitions.

Max Young and Bonnie Tuck
drove over from El Paso to meet
artists Ted and Elissa. They
were impressed with the historic
buildings of Elissa's and they
particularly liked the "Sunset"
by Ted.

Ruidoso State _Bank, Post Office
Drawer B, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345, (505) 257-4043.

WITNESS MY HAND AND
SEAL; Lincoln County, New Mexi
co, on this 19th day of November,
1991. .

IslMargo E. Lindsay
District Court Clerk

Legal #7775 4T(11)25(12)2,9,16
'~,

LEGAL NOTICE
IN ~Ttm":;;;;; DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFl'Il JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
STATEOFNEWMEIUCO
In the Matter of the Estate

ofBU,I.m MAYBELLE
HOUSETON, Deceased.

Cause No. PB-IJO.22
Divisionm

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS
DOUGLASWAYNE .
HOUSETON has been ap-

pointed Personal Representative of
the Estate of BunE MAYBELLE
HOUSETON, deceased. All persons
having their claims against this
estate are required to present their
claims within two months after the
date of the first publication of the
Notice or the claims will be forever
barred. Claims must be presented
either to the Personal Representa
tive, c/o Gary C. Mitchell, P.O. Box
246!J., Ruidoso, New Mexioo 88345
or filed with the District Court of ,
Lincoln County; New Mexioo.

Dated: 11-6-91
IslDOUGLAS WAYNE

~HOUSETON
GARY C. MI'rCREIJ.
P.O. Box 2460
Ruidoa::w Mexieo 88345
(605) 2 11

Legal 17692 2T(11)18,25

LEGAL NOTICE
IN -T":;8E;;;; DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MArtER OF
ESTATE OF WILLIAM D.

GATTIS, Deceased.
Cause No. PB-91-67

Divisionm
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

LAURA LEE STANDRIDGE
and STEVEN ROY
STANDRIDGE have been ap
pointed Perso;;\ Representative of
theEstate of William D. Gattis,
Deceased. All persons having
claims against this estate are re-

. quired to present their claims
within two months aft;er the date of
the first publication of this Notice
or the cl81Dl8 will be forever barred.
Claims must be presented either to
the Personal Representative at Post
Office BOx 2309 Ruidoso, New
Mexioo88345, or med with the Dis
trict Court 01 Lincoln CO\lllty, New
Mexico.

IslLaura Lee Standridge
Is/Steven Roy Standridge

Legal '7698 2T(1l)21,25

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF surr

THE STATE OF NEw MEXICO
TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED
DEFENDANTS:

RICHARD W. FARNSWORTH,
if living, if deceased, the unknown
heirs of Richard W. Farnsworth,
deceased, RICHARD A. PROCTOR
and BERNICE C. PROCTOR, if
living, if deceased, the unknown
heirs of Richard A. Proctor and/or
Bernice C. Proctor, and BERNARD
J. MCMAHON, JR. and FRANCES
K. MCMAHON, husband and wife,
if living, if deceased the unknown
heirs of Bernard J. McMahon
and/or Frances K. McMahon,
deceased, ANI) UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFF:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that an action has been commenced
and is now pending in Lincoln
County, New Mexioo, as styled
above, Cause No. CV-91-193, Divi
sion I, on the civil docket of said
Court.

The general object of said action
is to quiet the Plaintift's fee sirnJ>le
title in the real estate described in
the Com\llaint being a tract of land
located m Linooln County, New
Mexioo and being more particularly
described as follows:

A tract of land in the NE1I4,
SW1l4 ofSection 13, Township
9 South, Range 15 East,
NMPM,Lincoln County, New
Mexioo, described by metes and
bounds as fenows:
Starting at the South 114 corner
of lI!lid Section 18; thence N 03
degrees 42' 26" E, a distance of
1322.95 feet to the place of
beJdnning of the herein
deSc:ribeef tract of land: thence S
89 degrees 45' 00" W along Ii
fence a distance of131.24 feet to
the locally acce~ Southwest" LEGAL NOTl'CE
corner ofthe said NW1I4, .
I:U!l1l4;the~ Ob degrees 56' The Planning and Zoning Com
09" E along a fence a distaJlce of mission of the Village of Ruidbso
1017.76 ft!etto a point on the will hold a special Meeting on De
North boundary Ofsaid NE 1I4 cember 9,1991 at Village Hall, 313
SE OJA th S 86 d 59' Cree Meadows Drive. The meeting

J,I..; ence egrees • will be to oonsider Case t#PV91-018,
54" E !Ilong said North
boundary a distanca of73. 61 a variance request for the following
feet at theCenter ofsaid Section descrilied property:
13; dlence S 03 degrees 42' 26" Lot 3, Block 5 GREEN
E along the East boundary of MEADOWS ADDITION
wd NE 1/4, SW 114a.distance Ruidoso, Linooln County,

1 of New Mexioo
ofbel!JO~. 71 andfeet to thta~ P. ace Front and side yard variances

gJnnIRg oon Jrnng have been requested to allow
2.3727 aeres, more or less. • oonBtruction ofa 15'6" x 20'

Yeu are further notified that, rt to ·thin 15' funless you enter yo1ll' appearance open carpo WI 0
:ft said _ ...... on or 0:.-"-"'0 the 15th Clover Drive front property line
... _........-or and to within 9'6"ofside
day of January, 1991, )lour defaultwill be entered; and the Plaintiff, proper/f line between Lots 3 &
Ruidoso State Bank, will apply to 4. Reqwred setbacks are 20'
the d<llXlt fur the relief demanded front and 10' side:..•••__••II! order of the .l'LAN1'lll'lG &
in the Complaint filed therein. ZONING COMMISSION•

The name and address for the 'lslCleatus R. RicbJu'ds
a~e1 for Plaintiff is as follows: P1a::t'.Adminlstrator
RicHa'r<!, A. Hawthorne, Hawthorne .
.& BaWthorne, P.A.,Attorney fur '7'1741'l'(11)25

•

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELJI'l'H JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
RUIDOSO S'l'ATE BANK. a
. New Meldco Banking

Corporation,
,Plaintiff.

vs.
RICHARD W.

FARNSWORTH. if IivjDf, if
dec:eased, the unknown heU'll of
Richard W. Farwiwortb,
dec:eased, CEcn. HOWARD
TATE and PATSY MllJ.ER
TATE, husband and wife,
RICHARD' A. PROCTOR and
BERNICE C. PROCTOR, if
IRing, if dec:eased, .the un
known heirs of Richard A. Proe
tol' and/ol' Bel'Diee C. Pl'octol',
and BERNARD J. MCMAHON,
JR. and FRANCES K.
MCMAHON, husband and wife,
if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of Benaard J.
McMahon andIOl' Franc:es K.
McMahon, deceased, AND UN
KNOWN CLAIMANl'S OF IN
TEREST IN 'rHE PREMISES

ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFF,
Defendants.

No. CV-91-193
Division I

EARLY DEADLINES FOR
THANKSGIVING EDITION:

Thursday's pap~r will be Published
Wednesday November 27, 1991.

Classified deadline: Monday 5 pm.
Legals deadline: Monday 5 pm.
Display ad. deadline Friday 5 pm.

For Information call The Ruidoso News 257-4001

VII.

LEGAL :l'lOTICE
IN "'Ttm°i> DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
STATE OF NEWMRXICO

MICHAEL CHAVEZ and
NANCY CHAVEZ,

Plaintiffs,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SHERIFF SALE
James C. McSwane Sheriff of

the County of Linooln, ~te ofNew
Mexico, hereby gives notice that in
Cause No. ev #26-2-79-0197-B in
the Magistrate Court Division n,
County of Lincoln, State of New
Mexioo, wherein Presbyterian
Hea1theare Services, Inc., a non
profit ool'pOmtion is Plaintift', and
Phillip D. Sims is Defendant and
pursuant to a Writ of Execution
issued, the Lincoln County SheriH's
Oepartment has seized the fullow
ing described property:

One (1) 1982 Toyota Pick-up,
Four wheel drive
Vehicle Identification Number
JT4RN38S5COO39481
Notice is further given that the

total amount of judgluent obtained
by Plaintiff II.gllinst Defendant is
$2,133.30 at an interest rate of 15%
per annum from September 9,
1991, plus accrued expenses. AIry
proceeds from said sale will first be
utilized to pay the cost of the sale
and then distributed to~ hav
ing the judgment.

The sale of said property uhall
take place at the entrance of the
LinooIn County Sub-Station, 105
Kansas City Road Ruidoso, New
Mexico. On the 6th day of Decem·
ber, 1991, at the hoUr of 10:00 A.M.
Vehicle may be viewed one hour
prior to sale. Conditions of the sale
are e~h. No personal checks ac
cepted,.

BI the order of the Sheriff, Lin·
ooln County, State ofNew Mellioo.

IslJaDleB C. McSwone, Sheriff
Subseribed and sworn to be

fote me this 6th day of Novem·
blu',l8&t.

.; IslLaurie Ventura,
•f Notary

~. My Commission Expiresl
;, ,', "':28-94
. .17689 4t(lt)11,1~5(12)B

Legal Notices
- - ,

DIANA MOSS,
Defendant.

Cause No. CV-91·171
Divisionm

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF
ACTION OR PROCEEDING

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO·
TO: D1M'iA MOSS, Defendant
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY notified

that MICHAEL CHAVEZ and
NANCY CHAVEZ, PlaintiJfs, have
filed a Complaint for Damages
against you in the above entitled
court and cause, said court being
the District Court of the County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexioo,
Twelfth Judicial District, sitting
within and for the County of Lin
coln, said cause numbered CV-91
171 on the civil docket of said court.
The general object of said action is
to obtain judgment against you on
behalf of the PlaintiJfs.

YOU ARE HEREBY notified
that, unless you enter or cause to
be entered, your appearance in said
action on or before the 18th, day of
December, 1991, judgment by de-

I fault will be entered ~ainstyou.
Attorney for Plaintiffs: .
GARY C. MITCHELL
P.O. Box 2460
Ruidoso, New Mexioo 88345
Tele~ne (505) 285-4911 .
wrr SS· the HONORABLE

RlCHARD A. PARSONS, Dis
trict Judge of the Twelfth Judi
cial DistriCt Court of the State
of New Mexico, and seal of the

'District Court of LINCOLN
COUNTY, this 5th day of Nov.,

19f1,A.D.
l&!Margo E. Lindsay,

. (Clerk)
IslEUzabeth Lueras

(Deputy)
LegolI7688

4t(11)l1,18,25(12)2

"
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Showl"OomAt

1001 Mechem

258-4599

•
Available in:
S"'ck. Brown &0
Burgundy

• Free Estimates

• RemodeliDg

.New Construction

· ,

~AUTOGLASS

... 8Jl'IUGIlTS

... CABIlftl\TS lit
COmrrBRTOPS

~_ORS

~ Il'iT1liiUOR/I:1'11!:IUOR
bOORS a IlARDWARB

~TUB a SftOWER
_CLOSURES•••

Ha, far 1fDUT'Bl:1f. QmJ4d
Soufhmes. Hmritlg Sft'Vica
far ... .ppoiodm<nl far •
dcmomtnltilm . Or~ lUi and
ye:.s..n~__ .•h'och""re.

MARC cHANi.'AL 
Leather Travel Bags,

Briereases, & Hand Bags,
$22.95 to $79.95.

OAUTOMATICAllY ADJUSTS ITSELF

OVERSATILE
Approprlste for most mild to severe hear-
Ing/asses. •

Would Make A
Great Gift!

Cabinets & Conntertops
by

Superior!
Q Itttlh. ..

•

Steppin' Out
• '721 Meche-. Sierra MaD. Beside Furr'.

.'l!l6OO Sudderth. 215'7- 159M

MaUIhs. 9030 • ., MOD • Sat ll!l -" Sua
DownUown 11 - 15 Wed - Fri 10 - 6 Bat

Hearing Aid News!

-

•

rt ....., '

A Really Different Hearing Aid worth shouting about...

•

eherra glass &nc.
WINDOW'S

ALUMINUM & WOOD

Southwest Hearing senices
"Hearing Better Is What We're AllAbout"

437-3708- IIII!!!JIIII IZ:E:SI 257-4444
Medical Arta Complex ~ ~ 616 Mechem
12111'enth St. Suite 3 Ruidoso

Alamogordo Se Hob" EopllllDI
Financing Available-Medicaid Accepted

1001 MECHEM DRIVE • RUIDOSO, NEW MeXICO 88:J45

258..4.599
--'. -_ ,~

\~

OHIGH fiDELITY
Smooth undls1wbed outpul over a fre·
quency rlJTlge of 50 to 16,aoo HZ!
(almost as goodas a ,tereo system)

K-AMP®
012 YEARS IN DEVELOPMENT
OAMPlIflES ONLY QUIET SOUNDS

Like soeedJ. Loud sounds pass through
as If the hearing aid weren"t there (dIshes
dattertng, shounng).

•

• .... _.' \VNI" SuPph"$ 1..$1
•. """ ."~... OUAIIlTl1'I[S ll .... IU:C:rr ... h .. " ""10 .....~ •

~

100
v-'COO Whll .. Supp!lo:.. Lonl

"-"".0'" ou....",nnIE:5 UMrTED

.~ ....... " ., ... ~.

•
=""',~ . ~~

..
~~ ts]\ ~~.=• c'. " ._,' ....~

. .~ ,

... C.18iliHll
I-'n. x _-Yd. ),1;;£1 IO-Pc.

MASKING FLEX-A-BIT
---E Corelless_-.- krewdriver

Z Roll. For Bit Set

729

GOBBLE UP
,

, !. .
.',' ..

POWER PAGE
8erct41S Alto,BOIrlto, Capitan, Glencoe. Liileoln, Mescal
ero, Ruidoso, and Ruidoso Downs. and the greater por
tim of Lineoltl County. All equipment is specially de
'signed to w()I'k with .he telephones;yBteJns in our area,
including pay phones

,

Who Says You Have'.To lJ.sten
To Your Messages?

Suy 1 Roll
Got 2nd Rol Free

Twin-Pack
2-ln. x 60·Yd.

'DUCT
TAPE
499
_. WM.. "'PPI••, ....'1

....... ".0" cu....NrnllE:S UMlTlO

~'''''''II.''10 ~~.

, ;, "

SUPER
SERVICE
At The Ruidoso
News, service is our
full naDle. We are
here to serv~ )'ou:
to por.esent all cur-

rent affairs and relative issues in an ac
curate" honest and dependable Dlanner;
to offer advertising services; and to de
liver our paper right to your front door.
If there is any way we caniDlprove our
service to you, please call;

Every Item Unique

J & L Shoes

J & L Shoes
921 New York· Downtown Alamogordo

257-4001

Handbags: Eel, Leather, Metallic, Satin,
Mesh Metal, Beaded, Patent.

THE MOST UNUSUAL JEWELRY
Shoes: Naturalizer, Connie, Softspot,

Clark, SAS, Litestrid~,J Ren~,

Annies, Penaljo, Dexter, Keds,
selby, Dearfoam Slippers,
LA Gear.

Layaways Welcome· Wonderful Christmas Gifts

'" '-,

lOA I The Ruidoso News I Monday, November 25,1991
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Do we want it all?
New Mexico may have been designated the nuclear

dump ground of the nation, but some New Mexicans
aren't pleased with that designation. .

When state leaders cut the deal to become the
home ofthe Waste Isolation Pilot Project some years
ago, people at the meeting recall that the Department
of. Energy assured them that New Mexico wouldn't be
Rsked to provide space for any other nuclear waste.
The promises of money that went with the WIPP deal
also have gone sour, with some members of the
House Energy and Power Subcommittee saying ear
lier this month that they oppose paying New Mexico
the millions of dollars approved by the Senate to build
roads - the kind of roads needed to transport nuclear
waste.

Meanwhile. the Department of Energy believes it
has hit a bull's eye in identifying the beautiful Mes
calero. Apache Reservation as a temporary disposal
site for' nuclear waste. Again - more promises of mil-
lions of dollars. .

Even as the feasibility study for Phase I is initiated
on the Mescalero site, some Washington insiders say
that the ink already is dry on Phase II documents 
with the DOE waiting for the timing to be right to push
through another of 'its 10-day or less approvals. Hard
to believe, but it was just as hard to believe that the
first application went through on the express plan.

BELIEVE ME, TED··· IT WA.§
BE~TTHAT YOU BEG- IDUR
COt,f:!)TITUENT$'FtJEBIVE'NE'c§)2)...
.. PEOPLE LOVE D-lAT KIND OF

'FELTarNCERITYl

When push comes to shove, that's politicsPart-time Ruidoso residents who live in Texas
(many who plan to retire in the Ruidoso area) are very
concerned about their new nuclear neighbor. -lJ1ey're
getting organized, meeting. writing letters and study
ing nuclear waste~ They say that the rest of the world
wants to know how Ruidoso feels about having a
nuclear waste site right next door.

The Ruidoso Village Council passed a resolution
stating its opposition to any nuclear waste disposal in
the area. How do you feel?

Please fill out and return the questionnaire \below.
with all responses returned to The News; PO' Box
128; Ruidoso NM 88345; by Thursday, December 12.
You can drop them off at The News office, 104 Park
Avenue in Ruidoso.

SURVEY

1. I'm in favor of a plan to have nuclear waste
stored temporarily on the Mescalero Reservation.

____________________ Yes
________________--::-:---:-----:: No
________________ Undecided

2. I'm against a plan to have nuclear waste stored
temporarily on the Mescalero Reservation.

________----------_- Yes
No

-----------------U;-;-n~d;--e--:cided

3. I don't think it's anybody's business what the
Mescalero people do on their land..

____________------- Yes
No

-----------------U;-;-n-d:-e-c"7ided

Late on Thursday, Oct. 3, Energy Secretary
James Watkins called a hasty press conference
in Washington to announce what amounted to
unilateral confiscation of land around the con
troversial Waste Isolation Pilot Project (WIPP)
near Carlsbad.

Only minutes before he met the media,
Watkins had telel::ned Gov. Bruce King,
formally notifying . that within a week the
first long-disputed radioactive shipments
would begin to cross New Mexico regardless of
environmental standards.

If the state tried to contest his action, Wat
kins threatened, DOE would withhold millions
of federal dollars pledged for highway im
provements, emergency training and other
safety measures.

The ensuing clash of state and federal
authority made national, even international
news. In an historic act, New Mexico sued the
United States of America on Oct. 9, to block
the land seizure and shipments.

Soon after, Energy officials agreed to delay
the opening of WIPP for another four to six
weeks, postponing though not resolving the
deeper crisis in public policy.

It was seven days of Constitutional drama,
some high, some low. But behind the head
lines, it was also by several accounts a scar
ring week in New Mexico political history, an
episode of betrayal and shattered myths that
subtly altered the landscape ofleadership.

For New Mexico DemoCl7atic Sen. Jeff
Bingaman, it was another lesson in Washing
ton politics. Along with his senior Republican
colleague, Pete Domenici, Bingaman had been
steering through the U.S. Senate a WIPP land
withdrawal bill allowing 4,500 barrels ofwaste
to be stored over an initial experimental peri
od, and carrying environmental safeguards
sought by both citizen critics and state
scientists. '

Early on that futeful Thursday, however,
Bingaman was confronted with a veritable
ultimatum from Watkins suddenly increasing

"-";' :-:::""-:- .,.: ",:, ":~ :~, -: '-, >-' ," /~

the experimental storage to some 8,500 bar
rels.

Angry that his own deadlines for Senate ac
tion had passed, Watkins swiftly went behind
Bingaman's flank to get agreement to the
8,500 from both Sen. Domenici and Washing
ton's other ranking New Mexico figure, former
Congressman and Interior Secretary Manuel
Ll!ian. When Bingaman held firm, the Energy
Secretary moved before the day was out to
have Secretary L~an quickly sign over the
land to DOE, and then called his evening
press conference ,to bypass both the Senate
and the state with Domenici's ai,lent blessing.

Left in the debris of the attempted coup
was one of the most cherished myths of New
Mexico politics. Thousands of voters may not
savor the special interest records or corpulent
corporate backers of GOP politicians like
Domenici or L~an. But they repeatedly send
them to Washington on the venerable theory
that seniority protects a sparsely-populated,
poor state. When push comes to shove, they
say, Pete and Manny will be there for new
Mexico against the big boys.

Shove came with a jolt that first week in
October, and Domenici and Lujan stood aside
to let it slam into what little prerogative and
policy dignity the state has left.. The prece
dents and portent can hardly be measured.
Where will our genial men be the next time a
federal agency treats New Mexico like a
Banana Republic?

The picture was no more edifying back in
Santa Fe. Attorney General Tom Udall ans
wered Watkins' fiat and threat of appropria
tions blackmail with a resounding, "See you in
court." Udall's 1000 page brief not only posed
the Constitutional issue, but contained the
state's first high-level recognition of serious
scientific doubts over the geological integrity
of the WIPP site, as well as myriad q~estions
about transportation and accident response.

Yet Udall and his lawyers stood all but
politically and legally alone the long weekend
after Watkins spoke. Typically on one or more
sides of the WIPP issue, Gov. King first agreed
to champion the lawsuit. But then, in an Oct.
4, press conference remarkable even by
statehouse standards, King pointedly pulled
back from his young Attorney General, holding
out the chimera of some Senate compromise
and wandering like a stranger through an is
sue haunting New Mexico for more than a
decade. .

There were other embarrassing footnotes.
Where were our Constitutional conservatives,
our Republicans standing against federal
tyranny? Some interests of Big Brother are
more equal than others. And wh'l1t ifCongress
comes to the rescue with one of the pending
bills, providing only a few months preparation
of safety measures.

Admiral Watkins seems soon destined to
open his $1' billion cavity despite its dubious
morphology and insidiously seeping brine. The
chronic abdication of state and federal officials
makes it inevitable.

What a tragically Pyrrhic victory for our
neighbors in Carlsbad, flow too dependent on
nuclear waste in the absence of any in
telligent, caring economic development policy
tor Boutheastern New Mexico. More than
everyone, they had a stake in an orderly open
ing of WIPP, achieved not with fearful divi
sion, doubts and lawsuits, but in sound policy,
unselfish politics, and public confidence: Like
the rest of us, they have lost on what matters.

Subscription rates In advance- Single copy. 50 cents. Mall deliver only:
single copy, $1 ;one year outof county, $32; six months within county. $:!8.
Home delivery only: three mon1hs. $20.00; six months, $38.00; one year.
$88.00. Call (505) 257-4001 for home delivery,
The Ruidoso News (USPS 472-800) Is published each Monday and
ThUrsday by Rallon Publishing. Inc.• 104 Park Ave.; Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Second class pos~ge paid at the Post Office at Ruidoso. NM 88345.
Postmas1er: Send address changes to The Ruidoso News, PO Box 128,
Ruldoso,NM 88345.

.
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Jack Kent Cooke
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____________--<•..- Yes
__________________ No

5. I need more information on nuclear wa~te

___________________ Yes
___________________ No

4. I need more information on the plan.

6. Comments:

Submitted by: :-'-"':--__--:-':---;--;-__--:--:-::--::-:-;;;
. (You need not sign your name, but your name will

~E1 l.!sed If you like.
,

-,,' "

Copyright 1991, RalJon Publishing Inc.
Mailing address: P. O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88;345

PhOne: (505) 257-4001

The Ruidoso News Staff: Buddy Baker. Reporter; Sherry Shade, Reporter;
Dianna Stallings, Reporter;KristleSulzbaoh, Reporter; JerryLoomis, Circulation
Manager;Tomora Montes, Office Manager; Phyllis Hudman, Advertising; Tam-

The RuidosoNewsreserves the right to rejectadvertisingand edl!copythat
It considers obJectionable. liability for any error in advertising shall not
exceed the value of the actual space In which the error occurs and shall be
satisfied by correction In the next Issue. No portion of The Ruidoso News
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publisher.
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----------------TRe Ri:tido~~s----------------
•

Call betweep
8:00 a;m. & 5:00 p.m.

to place your ad.

A..f IU.W.I"lYS
1'1.,_ dleck 'DlD' , f91' ._~. c:ldDw CM _ l1li_' be
r_l-.:ed b, tile N..- wldUn M hoara 01 'lb" s..t pabUQIlon d ....

assifie
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

'WDII may cb.usC' - C!!:! .......
P'~_lVD'It; fto.oo....-ri_ .:bus. on aU~d checko.
M_to.rCard and YiN wei_illC'.

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. lor the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. IQr the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday,S p.m. lorlhe Mon
day Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for the
Thu rsday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES: Wednesdey, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for the.
Thursday Issue.

\. 1 Announcements
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Lost and Found
5 Land 'or sale
6 Houses 'or Sa Ie
7 Cabins for Sale
8 Real Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
11) Mobile Homes lor Sale
11 Business Opporlunities
12 Houses for Rent
13 Apartments tor Rent
14 Mobiles for Rent
15 Mobile Spaces 'or Rent
16 Rent to Share
17 Business Rentals
18 Resort Renlals,

19 Property Management
20 Storage Space for Rent
21 Wanted to Rent
22 Pasture lor Rent
23 Autos tor sale
24 Pickups - Trucks
25 Vans tor Sale
26 Motorcycles tor Sale
27 Auto Parts
28 R. V:s and Travel Trailers
29 Livestock and Horses
30 Farm Equipment
31 Feed and Grain
32 Produce and Plants
33 Pets and Supplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musical Instruments

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sporting Goods
40 Boats, Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wented
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Services
47 House SlUing
4S Child Care
49 Child Care Wanted
50 Entertainmenl
51 Rrewood For Sale
52 Auctions
63 SChoolsflnstruction

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate· Only

254 a "Word
(Plus Sales Tsx of 6,8125%)

Publlaher assumes no financial r...
sponslbllhy for· typographical .r·
rors In advertisements sxcept 1o
pUblish B correction In the next Is·
sue. .

1. Annollllcemenls 1. An!lOlll1CNllenls,. ,
(,. Houses rO!, Sale 9. Rt'll I Estatc

· ,

12. Houses fOI' Rcnt H, Apts, for Rent

TOP. BRASS REALTORS - Nceds
your property and propenv man
agement. TRY US' WE
DELIVER. 505-257-6327

M-T-51-tfe

18. I{c.<'ol'I Rentals

19, 1'1'0!lel'fy :\lgll1L

RETAIL SPACE - or office space
for rent in newly decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,
evenings, 257-4300. 16-8-12-tfc

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
1000 sq. ft. Air conditioned, biDs
Vaid, nicely decorated. Prime
location, 510 Mechem Drive,
257-5366.' 19-C-12-tfc

CHARLESTON SQUARE - active
l.r seeking (cluster) tenants,
$195 month including utilities
and phone reception. Access to
Common Boardroom plus other
amenities. Call Cindy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 257-4011.

26-G-16-tfc

BEAU1'IFOL - Furnished two
bedroom. condo, . including
TV/cable. Night-
ly,Weekly,MonthIy.257-9085 M
A-55-tfe

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. M-S-73-tfe

,.:;0 .

1./. :vlolJilcs fOI' Rent

FI.F;rY·FIVE ACRES - Partially
irrigated, barn. Mobile home
hook-up available. References.
653-4041 $45O./month. O.B.O.M
C-58-4tc

~.'. .\ulos 1'01' Sal<'
,

17. Business RenIn's

15. Mobile SPilCCS

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Has
nightlYLweekIy, permanent rent.
als. 6011-257-6327

M-T-51-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - furnished
mobile, clean, large deck. No
pets. Good parking. Water paid,
:ji250. month, 257-2824 or 257
9615. 18-W-45-tfc

THREE BEDROOM -Two bath,
nicely furnished, natural gas
available. Near the "Y". 378
4498 M-C-53-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - Completely
furnished trailor. $200. plus part
of bills. No pets Upper Canyon.
257-7543 M-JC-54-tfe

SHAW APARTMENTS - land 2
bedroom furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc

TWO, ONE BEDROOM -
Apartments located behind Video
U.SA All utilities paid, also cable.
$250.-$275. deposit $100. Previous
rental reference required. 506-257
3146 23-H-56-6ti:-R3tc
TWO BEDROOM - One and one

half bath apartment. Furnished,
with washer/dryer and fireplace.
$295, month, plus electric. 258
4295 or 258-5067 18-V-59-2tc

UPPER CANYON - Two bedroom
fullv eauinned catrin, hilring Anil

:~~g~~~'~;I-~:':~05~
268-4674 21-H-58-tfc

FURNISHED - Three bedroom,
two bath house, two living areas
in Sun Valley. Main street
Realty. 505-257-9623

16-M-52-tfe

LINCOLN - Three bedroom, one
bath Adobe. Gas/wood heat.
$650Jmonth plus utilities.
References. 663-4041 M-C-58-4tc

SMALL HOUSE - ' For rent,
fireplace, two bedroom, cement

· drive, great location. For more
information call 257-4577 after
5p.m. 16-R-58-4tc

THREE BEDROOM ~ Two bath,
fireplace, covered carport, deck.
$550. per month. $2IJO. deposit,
no pets. 105 Alamo 257-7936 16
P-59-3tc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLYIMONTHLY
- llBbin, condos, townhouse,
homes and mobile rentals. Call
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate;
Joe 261-9057. 19-C-92-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
recently redecorated,· $260
month, bills paid. Call Century
21 Aspen Realty, 267-9057 or.
258-3001. M-C-9·~e

ONE BEDROOM - CODifOl'tIible
apartment, carpet, refrigeratcl!r
stove central heat. Please C8ll
378-8136 for details. M-I-38-1fe.

EFFICIENCY - one bedroom fur:
nished apartment. No pets.
Clean and quiet. 257-4861 after
,6 p.m. $295 month. M-L-37~tfc

EFFICIENCY CABINS -- Fur
nished . $21(i.-$250. Utilities
paid. Well inBUlsted, S)lll1"klirmg
clean, midto\Vll, 605-258418'17 M·
L-47tfcR

TWO BEDROOM - Fireplace deon
river. Partly furnished. Gateway
area. $375. month, year lease. 1
505-257-7186 M-R-51-tfc

FOR RENT - One bedroo~ one
bath cabin. All bills paid $290.
per month. Easy access. Call
Rose Peebles 505-257-3200 after
5 P.M. Owner/Agent 22-P-54-tfc

TWO BEDROOM.- One bath, car
port, easy access. 11.3 Pippin.
For inforination call 505-257
4230 M-A-54-tfc

FOR RENT- Fully furnished two
bedroom house. Paradise Can
yon Sub-Division. Call 806-872-

· 7665 or 257-4477 Ms. Walden M
N-55-9tp

COUNTRY LIVING - Three
bedroom, two bath, fireplace off
Fort Stanton Rd. $475. Call Bar
bara, Sierra Blanca Realty 257
2516 l8-B-59-tfc

NICELY FURNISHEIl - Three
bedroom, one and halfbath. Car
peted, draped, fireplace. Easy ae
cess.437-5284 M-H-59-9tp

WINTER HOLIDAY - Lovely- fur
nished, three bedroom, two bath.
FireplaJle, dishwasher,
wa.sheD'clryer, TV. 806-894
4598. M.B-60-8tp

13. :\pts. fOI' Rent

UNFURNISHED Three
bedroom, two and one half bath;
unfurnished two bedroom, one
bath; furnished one bedroom,·
one bath. Jo Steel, Pine
Mountain Realty. 506-258-
3151 21-S-55-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - Two bath,
easy access, 100 Araphoe Trail.
$400. month. Call 1-806-794
8488 M-K-&I-tfe

TWO BEDROOM HOME - Palo
Verde Slopes. Newecarpet. $260.
month plus deposit 378-4923 M
H-57-tfc

VABJETY - Of :tentals avaiJllble
tliroughoutRUiilbsO. CaD US to
see 'I..whllt we have. j)PI!li .t1liti
wee.., or. keep this 11ui:liber fOr
the futUie. /Wli-!S't4148 26-H·
56-6f:c.l{3tc

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, one
bath $325., Two bedroom, two
bath, one car~ge, $500., Two
bedroom, o~ batli ~O., Three
bedroom, two ba~, two car ga
rage home Cree, Two bedroOin,
two b/lth Upper Canyon $600.
CaD TOP BRASS REALTORS
605-261-6327 .40--T-51-tfe

OWNERS MUST SELL - small
manufacturing company with.
li~ potential, well estab-

customer base and 4
~eling sales reps. BusY season
Just ahead. Not dependant on
Ruidoso economy. Easily relo
cated. Priced rightll 2!)7-5929.

. 32-8-17-tfc
BIG-A AUTO PARTS - would like

to hal' sto . R'do Ne a re ID __lU so, ,ew
Mexico. For details call:
Richard J. Campana 505-345
4505. 21-C~13tp

12. l!ous('s 1'0" Ren t

TWO BEDROOM - One bath. 14 It

64 mobile. Fireplace. TO BE
MOVED. $6,500. 258-4419 or
806-293-4922 days. l,5-P-60-4tp

.
ll. Ilu~il1e"s Opp.

10. '.\Iohiles for Sale

SPRING PLANTING - 80 acres
Northwest of Tularosa, recent
survey, water rights, asking
$80,000. with terms. Bill Smith·
Realty 257-2727 19-5-59-2tc

FOR SALE,RENT OR LEASE 
1974 three bedroom, two bath
mobile with builtron. Large lot,
natural gas very good condition,
$27,000. Low down, owner
financing if qualified. 257
5719 26-L-59-tfc

THREE BEDROOMS - One and
three-quarter baths, ga
ragelworkshop, covered deck. On
twj)-thirds acre in Cedar Creek
$87,000. Call for appointment.
257-7190 5-10 pm. 22-B-56-tfo
Mon

LARGE MOBILE LOT - In Alto
Crest Unit II , lots of trees and
good access. Call Jan Mu)lican.
Owner/Agent 505-257-3100 After
6 P.M. 20-M-56-tfc

coUN'i'RY ESTATES - Four
bedroom home .on five acres,
sunroom, dining room, separate
studio building. Just reduced to
$89 500. Lease purchasel$500.
Call JJ's Real Estate. 505-258
4574 26.J-57-5tc

RUIDOSO, ALTO VILLAGE 
Large house on 3 lots in Alto Vil
lage over 3,000 sq. ft. Four
bedroom, two baths, hot tub,
sauna, 360 degree view. Two car
garage, auto door, two fire
places. Full Country Club mem
bership, Jocki!y Club seats avail
able. Call Nick Patterson
Owner/agent 506-898-1948· or
American Realty 505-897-
3657 42-P-57-tfc,

Ruidoso Transfer
and Storage

World Wide Moving

378-8218
1981 thru 1990

National Awards for
Sales and Service

EXECUTIVE - unfurnished 3
bedrooms 2 baths, den, formal
living, dining, easy access.
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe Yates, 257-9057. 2O-C-41-tfc

NICE TWO BEDROOM - Cabin
central location, $275. month.
505-257-9128 M-L-51-tfc

COME SEE TIllS - New house
built by Mullican Construction,
located in prestigious WMV3 on
Snowbird Court, ,Split bedrooms
with jacuzzi tub and cuatom
cabinets with quality through
out. Call Jan Mullican.
Owner/Agent. 257.3100 after 6
P.M 34-M-56-tfe

EXQUISITE SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Magnificent view,
great rental history. Call Jeff at
Doug Bass and Associates, 258
5252. 19-D-21-tfe

FOR SALE BY OWNER - no down
payment to qualified buyer,
cabin in Ponderosa Heights,
$32,000,257-6317. 16-D-34-tfc

LOT IN CAMELOT - Subdivision.
Good access, all utilities to .lot.
Very buildable. For sale by
owner, 257-2818. 17-T-45-tfnc

OWNERS ANXIOUS - reduced
from $119,000 to $85,000. Ap
proximately 3,000 sq. ft. Three
living areas, 3 bedroOIllB, 2
baths, Jacuzzi. Beautiful wood
interior. Walking distance to
river, 257-7358, leave message.
29-T-46-tfc

4 NEW HOMES
REDUCED PRI~ES

2 - Alto Village
2 - Cree Meadows

Also, 3 lots. All with
full golfing member
ships.
,Homes By Denton

336·43'12

320 Acres, 5,000 sq. ft.
plushoIne. Five irrigation
wells with water rights.
Tularosa.

J.J. K1n:hoff Real ERato Co.
2309~Drtve

PlafDvfew. TeaaII 79O"l2
<_)"""''JlK2
2810 Ba4derib
Ruidoso, New Mastco 8834IJ.
(GOlI) ""..._

THREE BEDROOM - Furnished
home. Fantastic Sierra Blanca
View. Owner finAncing. $59,850.'
Owner/Agent 505-267-4861 after
66 p.m. M-L-53-tfe

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31.7
acres ~th 21 acres water rights.
Owner firumcing. River frontage,
3 miles east of race track. 378
~32 22-~~~e

ALTO AREA - Large rustic two
and half levels. Four bedroom,
three baths, loft. Sleeps fifteen.
In tall pines. $67,900. 915-694
8666 2O.J-56-7tp

MUST SEUJTRADE - Will look
at all offers on large Condo. 1
505-758-97n M-E-58-8tc

MOBILE HOME LOTS - All city
utilities availsble, 55 It 140 in
size, priced at $8,500. And up
with terms Ruidoso Downs, Bill
Smith Realty. 257-2727 23-8-59
2tc

TWO BEDROOM - 1 3/4 bath
mobile on large wooded lot, with
view of Sierra Blanca and
Capitan. Well cared for. 505-378
4661. 20-R-51-tfc

BY OWNER - 14' It 80' Cameo
three bedroom, two bath,
fireplace, garage, workshop,
del:ks on corner lot. $40,000.
505-257-5286' 17-A-58-9tc

ALTO - Deer Park Woods. Two
bedroom, one and 3/4 bath,
tennis club townhome. Country
Club membership included. 51:l
263-2246 M-H.:s3-8tp

9. Real Estate

,

Lines
of copy

4. Lost lInd FOllnd

5. Land for Sale

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

18-8-13-tIDc

TWENTY-TWO ACRES - Near
Capitan, New Mexico, Open and
wooded, panorlimic views, camp
cabin, arroyo, pond, deer, fenced,
all weather road, utilities near
property, partnership water to
be available, joins forest and
available acreage. $45,500. firm,
$5,500. down, 9% 15 years. 506
364-2522 39-B-59-4tp

PREGNANT, NEED HELf'1- call
Birthright, 1-800-il48-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfe

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB
BINGO - at 2160 Highwny 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Bi~ A Auto Parts and Repair
building). Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Doors open at 6 p.m. Early Bird
Special game at 7 p.m.. Conces
sion stand open. Call 257-2777
or 378-4292 after 5 p,m. All prj)
ceeds over payouts and expenses
will be given to Lincoln County
charitable organizations. Your
Bingo dollars stay in Lincoln
County· for use of those in

Days
in the Ruidoso

News

Free ads must be submlUed
To: The Ruidoso News

P.O. Box 128
RUidoso, N.M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS

Item
Selling For $25

or less

Ad must include Price & Phone Number

It's As' Easy As 1 - 2 - 3

[!][]][U

This offer applies only to Individuals, not busi
nesses, advertising In selected classifications
(Miscellaneous, Pets, Household Goods, Musical
Instruments, Antiques, Sporting Goods).

_._....--_._..._--------_..-------~,..... ..,"-
-"----------

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
paper ia subject to the Federal
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illei~~~advertise "any
preference, . 'tation or dia
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national origin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings. advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunilJ basis. To com
plain of discnmination, call
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call HUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-643-8294. R-62-tfc need. 72-8-51-tfnc

ELKS LODGE BINGO _ every .CLASS REUNIO~ -R~doso
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear- Class of 1~72, will be planmng a
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be class reumon for :June 1992..ff
open _ come out & play & eat you would be mterested m
with us! E-R-81-tfnc ground work or have addresses

Y;OU C:AN GIVE th gift of
. ht of Class mates. Please contact

. - e slg Linda Morris 257-4804 or Mickie
by ~g an eye donor. Contact Reynolds 257-4577 after 5pm. 36-
any Lion or call 257-2776 for R-584tc
details and. a donor card. Do it FAMILY CRISIS CENTER _ 24
now; there IS a tremendous need h .. lin Answered by
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc ~ cnB1s. e.

TRYING TO REACH MORE _ Rwdoso Police. 257-7366.
M-J-99-tfhc

people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readerS in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papers LOST - Two Manx cats in White
outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The Mtn. area. 257-4969 M-8-59-2tf
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
m011l information. . R-92-tfnc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum ClIIlll.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts of America Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumpsters,
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tfnc

•

•
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AUSENCIA.. 9

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBUC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public .hearlng regarding
proposed Ordinance NO. 91-11,
amending the New Mollico Uniform
Traffic Ordinance, will be held on
Monday, December 9, 1991, at 7:00
P.M., at the Municipal Building in
Ruidoso Downs.

All interested perBllns will have
the 0rportunity to give written or
verba comment.

IsIMa~ceGudgel,
Village ClerkfI'reasurer

Legal '77761T(11)25

Total de votos hechos por todos
los electores registrados caJificados
del Distrito:

POR los Bonos de Obligacion
General fueron hechos 492 votos.
EN CONTRA de los Bonos de
Obligacion Gereral fueron heehos
268votos.

El total del numero de personas
que votaron en la eleccion fueron
761. .

Hubo 0 electores que entraron el
1a maquina y no votaron y 1 boletas
echadas a perder.

NosOtrOB aqui certmeamos que
dicho contaje, hemos determinado y
dedlaramos que dieha pregunta be
bono ha sido Aprobada (aprobadal
Desaprobada).

TESTIGO nuestra manos este
dia 14 de Noviembre de 1991.

JUNTA DE ESCRUTINIO
/sIMartha M. Proctor

Escribana de Condado del
Condado de Lincoln

/s/Mtke Gladden
Snpe~tendentede Escnelaa
Distrito . de Escnela

Municipal
de Ruidoso No.3

Is/Gerald Dean, Jr.
Magistrado en el Condado

de Lincoln
La Junta de Educacion del Dis·

trito de Escuela Municipal de
Ruidoso No.3, aqui certifica que los
resultados de esta eleccion y el
numero total de personas que
votaron han sido registradas en el
libro oficial de acta del Distrito.

TESTlGO la mano del Secretario
de la Junta de Educacion, y el sello
del Distrito este dia 14 de Noviem·
brede 1991.

DISTRITO DE ESCUELA
MUNICIPAL DE RUIDOSO

NO.3
PorJs/Suaan Lutterman

Secretario
Junta de Educacion

Legal '76971'1'(11)25

aceptar el contaje de la eleccion
celebrada el 12 de Noviembre de
1991 en la votacion sobre la
pregunta de emision de bonos de
obligacion general de la Junta de
Escrutinio como sigue:

CERTIFICADO DE
REflULTADOS DEL

DISTRITO DE ESCUELA
MUNICIPAL DE RUIDOSO

NO.3 ELECCION
DE.BONO DE OBLlGACION
GENERAL t:JELEBRADA EL
12 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1991
Los siguientes designados miem-

bros de la Junta de Escmtinio para
18 eleccion de distrito de escuela
celbrada el 12 de Noviembre de
1991 para el Diatrito de Escuela
Municipal de Ruidoso No. 3 en el
Condado de Lincoln y Estado de
Nuevo Mellico, aqui certifican que
e114 de Noviembre de 1991, siendo
dentro de tres dias despues de
dicha eleccion y en presencia de
cada uno, nostros contamos dichos
resultados y hecho un abstracto de
los votos hechos en dicha eleccion·
come sigue: '

PREGUNTA DE BONO DE
OBLIGACION GENERAL

"Podra la Junta de Education del
Distrito de Escuela Municipal de
Ruidoso No.3, Condado de Lincoln,
Nuevo Mellico, ser autorizado a
emitir bonos de obligacion general
del Disrtito, en una serie 0 mas, en
una cantidad principal agregada no
eJ[cediendo $5,500,000, con el
proposito de eregir, remodelar,
hacer adiciones a y amueblar
edificios de escuelas, y compra y
mejoramientos de terrenos de es
cuelas, dichos bonos seran
pagaderos de impuestos (ad
valorem) generales y seran
emitidos y vendidos a dicho tiempo
o tiempos sobre dichoB terminos y
condiciones como la Junta pueda
determinar?"

POR LOS BOJIIOS
PRECINTOS
CONSOLIDADOS 485
PRECINTOEN
AUSENt:JlA 7
EN CONTRA DE LOS BONOS
PRECINTOS
CONSOLIDADOS 259
PREClNTOEN

LEGAL NOTICE
AVISO PARA PUBUCACION

ESTADO DE NUEVO
MKXICO CONDADO DE

LINCOLN DISTRlTO
DE ESQUELA MUNICIPAL

DERUIDOSO NO, 3
La Junta de Educacion del Dis

trito de Eacuela Municipal de
Ruidoso No.3, como junta
gobemante de dieho distrito, en el
Condado de Lincoln y Estado de
Nuevo MelI:ico, se reunio en sesion
especial abierta, en ~onformidad

con . la ley y las reglas y
reJnJ1aciones de la Junta, en las
Ollcinas Administrativeas del Dis
trito en Ruidoso, nueva Mellico pam

PRECINC'rS 485
ABSENTEE
~RECINCT 7
AGAINST THE BONDS
CONSOLIDATE
I'REt:JIJIICTfl l!lill
ABSENTEE PRECINCT 9
Total votes cast by all qualified,

registered electors of the District:
FOR the General Obligation

Bonds there were cast 492 votes.
AGAINST the General Obliga

tionBonds there were cast 268
votes.

The total number of persons
voting in the election was 761. .

There were 0 electors who enter
ed the machine and who did not
vote and 1 spoiled ballots.

We hereby certify that from said
canvass, we have determined. and
declare that said bond question has
be Approved.

WITNESS our handa this 14th
day ofNovember, 1991.

CANVASSING BOARD
IsIMartha McKnight Proctor

County CleJ:k of Lincoln
County

/slMike Gladden
Superintendent of Schoola
Ruidoso Municipal School

District No.3
/s/Gerald Dean, Jr.

Magiatrate in
Lincoln County

The Board of Eduction of
Ruidoso Municipal School· District
No.3, hereby certifies that the
results of this election and the total
number of persons voting have been
entered in the official minute book
ofthe District.

WITNESS the hand of the Secre
tary of the Board of Education, and
the seal of the District this 14th
day of November, 1991.

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 3

- By: lsi Susan Lutterman
Secretary

Board ofEducation
Legal '7696 It(11)25

•
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•
legal Notices

COUNI'Y OF LINCOLN
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.3
The Board of Education of

Ruidoso Municipal School District
No.3, as governing board of such
District, in the County of Lincoln
'and State of New Mellico, met i~
special open session, in full confor
mity with the law and the rules and
regulations of tful Board, at the Ad
ministration Offices of the District
in Ruidoso, New Mellico to accept
the canvass of the election held No
vember 12, 1991 for the voting
upon the question of issuing gener
al obligation bonds from the Can
vassing Board as foJlows:

CERTIFICATE OF RESULTS
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.3
GE~OBUGATION
BOND EI.ECTlON HELD
ON NOVEMB)!:R,12, 1981

The following designated memo
bers of the Canvassing Board for
the school district election held on
November 12, 1991 for Ruidoso
Municipal School District No. 3 in
the County of Lincoln, and Sta~ IIf
New Mellico, hereby certi1Y that on
November 14, 1991, being within
three days after such election aJl.d
in the presence of each other, WEl
canvassed said returns and out 1m
abstract of the· votes cast at said
election as follows:

GENERAL OBUGATION
BOND QUESTION

."Shall the Board of Education of
Ruidoso Municipal School District
No.3, Lincoln County, New Mexico,
be authorized to issue general obli
gation bonds of the District, in one
se~e~ or more, in the aggregate
pnnClpal amount not exceeding
$5,500,000, for the. purpose oferect

. ing, remod«:lin~, makinf a~di~ons
to and funushing sehoobwldings,
and purchasing and improving
school grounds, said bonds to be
payable from general (ad valorem)
taxes and to be issued and sold at
such time or times and upon sueh
terms and conditions as the Board
may determine?"

FOR THE BONDS
CONSOLIDATED

FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedar,
. Pinon, Pine, Apple. Seasoned,

stove c;uta available all year,
257-6966. M-W-35-tfc

PREMWM SEASONED - fire
wood. Cord, 1/2 cord, 1/4 cord,
1/8 cord lots. 257-3005.
MClVisalAE. M-U-36-tfc

QUALITY FIREWOOD - various
types, lengths and amounts.
Reasonable priced.' Prompt,
courteous delivery. Available
everyday, 505-257-2422.

M-T.59.13tp
QUALITY SEASONED - firewood,

Juniper, Cedar, Pinon and Oak.
Delivered or you pick up., Dif
ferent cuts available. Rea
sonable prices.Preston Stone, 1
505-354-2356 20-8-56-1Otp

FIREWOOD - Half juniper half
pine $100. cord picked 'up.
Deivered $130. Half cord $65.
336-4624 M-P-59-6tc

FIREWOOD
Seasoned Juniper Cedar
Split & Delivered, Tax

Included, Full Cord, $110
Rasak. Ranch 849-2849

-
Legal Notices
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. 46." , Sec\!lces ''0. :,,;~;
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTIdE :rOB PUBLICATION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TELEPHONE BUSINESS -. Sys
tems. Sales, service, repair all
systems. Communications
Specialties, License #30421, 257
2860. . M-C-65-tfc

FIREPLACE/CARPET
CLEANED - Schedule early
for biggest savings. Carpet stays
clean for one year.
Winter/Spring appointments fill
ing fast. Call 24hrs.A Basic Ser
vice by Roy of Roydoso 257,
6600. With appointment receive
complementary 36 sq. ft. carpet
cleaning for a mend. 45-A-55
lltp

CIULD CARE - My home,infants
and toddlers welcome. Lunch
and snacks provided. Monday
thru Saturday. 378-4388 16-E
57-4tp

51. FiI'ew()od for Sate

DELANDA CONSTR.
Conunercial & Residential

Professional Home
Benutificntion

, '

48. Child Care. ' '

RUIDOSO DOOR
& TITLE CO.

Full Sales· Installation
457 Sudderth" Display Center

505257-2023

KINGS KIDS DAYCARE - li
censed quality care, good food
reasonable rates, lots of fun!
378-8464 M-K-59-2tp

CIULD CARE - In my home days,
nights and weekends. All ages
welcome. Experienced,
references available. 257-
5M1 1~G-60-1tp

GOODMAN BUILDING
• Additions. New Construction

• Metal Roofs· Remodel
257-5452 or 257-5828

NM Ueense #19094

GET READY! - For the holidays.
Have WINDOW MASTERS have
your windows sparkle for your
'holiday companyl Free
estimates. CALL NOWI 257
9455 21-W-57-4TP-R2TP

HAVING COMPANY - For the
holidays, no time to clean. Let
Betty's Janitorial do the work for
you. With our twenty-four yeais
of experience you can't go wrong.
License Insured and Bonded.
378-5430. 32-j-60-tfc

SHARPENING - Chain Saws,
Mower repair. McCullough
Dealer, Pro-Service, 257-5479.

M-P-18tc

1'V,T}wre Quality is [l Traditionl'

Carlos Delundn Lie. 023494

378·8179

ARTS LAWN CARE - Does your
lawn need the leaves or ppine
needles rt'!llloved.? Tree trilDS', or
general clean-up. Call us at 257·
9087 22:P-65-8tp

Deck r<.>:;loralioll Ulvl wCQ,lhC'r prolcdion,
slwl'lrock r('prdro; oud (:llS(OllJ drywnll, wtl11
papering, inlC'rior & (lxl(>rior pednling Epe
cifl1i8l, r('moJ('lill~

WILL CLEAN - Your house, of
fice, etc., etc., from ~nd to endl
Experience, honest, dependable,
goOd references. Also, handy
man-yard man. Call Eunice 258
5345 24-E-59-4tp

ROOFER - Looking for work, elt·
perience in composition cedar
and shakes. I also do patch
work. 378-4570 16-D-6O-ltp

CHECK STATE FARM - Insur
ance rates. Your best buy, 510
Mechem, 257-5366, Greg Carey
Agency. M-S-I01-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.
TVs, VCRs, stereos. Affordable
Appliance and Electronic Ser
vice, 1925 Sudderth, 257-4147.
Berrien, no lip service.

19-A-27-tfc

o 00 0
... 0

APPlIANCES· ElECTRONICS
SERVICe

(505)257""47

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and upholstery
clea~ professionals. Call fur
free estimate, 251-7714.

M-A-9-tfc

S .46. cry lI:es -'

43. . Help W;:mtcd

DRIVEWAY NEED REPAIR
or graveled? 258-3235.

M-A-34-tfc

44. Work 'Wanted

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABUm

BOILER OPERATOR!
PROCESS ~gE EITTER

Journeyman Boiler Operator
license is required. Four years +
experience with boiler operation
in an industrial setting. Process
pipefitting involves welding,
PVC and copper. Responsibili
ties to include, but not limited to,
operation, maintenance, and
repair of main steam boilers,
pnmps, & associated systems.
FamlIlarlty with water treat
ment is a plus. Experience with
ADen Bradley PLC controls pre-
ferred. .

BVACIREFRWERATIQN
Four years witb BVAC in an in

dustrial setting. Working with
all aspects of cblIIers. AC units,
pumps, & associated systems.·
Some ammonia experience pre
ferred. ADen Bradley PLC expe
rience a ·plus. New Mexico Jour
neyman Gas Fitter or Refrigera
tion license is required.

Botb positions will be actively
involved with implementing a
Preventive Maintenance phi
losopby. Must have own hand
tools. Only self·starters and ~eIf

motivators wiD be considered.
Team players with qnality and
safety awareness concepts are an
absolute mustllideal candidates
would possess a background in
food processing.
Big J Enterprises, Inc. offers an

extensive bene6t pa~ge and a
long.term careeJ' for the right
people. We wiD incur all ex·
penses for pre.employment
drnglalcohol screen. Send res
ume immediately to Big J Enter
prises, Inc. 8441 Washington
N.E" Albuquerque, New Mexico
87113 or fax your resume to
1-857-9144. Ifyou are currently
employed call JeannieGundelat
1-800-926.7585 ext. 200. EOE
MlFIHIV.

,

Classified

SKUNK PROBLEMS
Driveways, topsoil. Call 257
2432 after 6 P.M. M-W-56-8tp

PRIVATE SITTING - In your
home or hospital. Taking care of
loved ones. Have references.
258-9277 M-M-57-5tc

HOME REPAlRS.- Carpentry,
drywall, painting, roofing,
siding, glazing masonry. Rea
sonable, Mr, Fixit. 257-6357 M
L-59-11tp

FOR SALE - Two lair Circa
1940's wood skis an poles, ex·
cellent condition. An(;elope cape
mount perfec:l; for office or den
B.0.378-8172 22-K-59-3tp

NEC LAPTOP'- computer 80-86
640K Ram 20 megabyte Hard
disk. Ms-Dos Backlit LCD
Screen $700. 258-4513 16-8-60-

.mp .

DISHWASHER - Needed at Tin·
nie's Silver Dollar. can for. ap
pointment. 505-653-4425 M-T-54
tfc

CATI'LE BARON - Restaurant
has openings for. cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. 18-G-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPTING -: applications
for bus persons and delivery per·
sons. Apply Pizza Hut, both loca
tions. . M-P-23-tfc

cHomDIlf,EC'f6R - Firat Chris
tian Church of Rqidoso. Mail
resume to P.O. Box 820,
Ruidoso, New MelI:ico 88345 or
bring to chureh office at 1211
Hull Road can for further in
formation and appointment. 33-
Q.54-8tc \

43. Help Wanted

MOVING SALE - baby furniture,
kitchen table, entertainment
ce~~ bucket seats, weight set,
miBcen. 354-280 m·r-6O-mp

I WOULD - Like to trade an 1981
Subarn station wagon 4lt4, fur a
work pickup. 378-4570 16-0-60
Up

FOR SALE ALL RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT- Needed for
Hamburger business. Located in
Ruidoso. Will be in Ruidoso Nov.
25th thru weekend. Come by
307-B Main, Upper Canyon or
Call 1-512-392-2201 in San
Marcos, TllltBII before Nov.

st 23rd. 34-H-58-4tc

BROWNIE UNIFORMS -1 size 7,
1 size 12. Each is a jumper with
shirt, 1 .PI'; of flashings, 1 hat.
257-6799 after 6pm. or 257-4001
ask for Phyllis 29-H-69-tfnc

.sMALL UTll.JTY TRAILER 
$150.00. Load of firewood free.
Hauls snowmobile, motorcycle,
etc. 258-3391 M-G-59-2tp

FOUR BURNER - Wood burning
. cook stove, great , condition,
water reaervior, no warming
shelf. $400. O.B.O. after 5pm
915-532-4146 19-M-59-3tp

SEARS KENMORE - Washer 2
~ars old. EltCellent condition
$250. 257-4969 M-S-69-2tp

LACI LE - Beau S~ Dieter's
Tea. The Desert /:Sky, Gazebo
Shopping Center. 257-4969 M-8
59-5tp

.. ~ .
<

41. . j\'USCellillleOuS

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked cars, custom exhaust
systems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track., 378
8110. 17-B-14-tfc

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles Thrift; Shop has
moved to larger quarters: 629
Sudderth (neltt to Arby's; white
stucco building in rear), 257
6463. Open Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. 12 p.m.-4

. p.m. Lots more odds and ends,
including furniture. Come and
browse. Also, don't forget us if
you have any serviceable
household items fur donation. If
you could volunteer a few hoUl'll
a week, please call 267-7661 or
257-5463. H-67-tfne

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Awrll
liary. Open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. tq 4 p.m. 140
Nob Hill Drive. Telephone 257-
7051. 17.T-97-tfnc

LANDSCAPING Donglas Fir
trees, 2, 3 and 4 foot at The
Fruit Stand, 1/4 mile from the

. racetrack., Highway 70 East. '
2(}..T-!J5..tfnc

L'USEDCARS
'86 Nissan Wagon

4 dr•• 4x4

'91 Explorer
4 x4. like new. Save thousands

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
&.Town Cars (5)

loW miles. Savs $10,000

1991 Aerostar Vans (2)
ex. length, 4x4. save $4500..

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

IUSED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'90 Ford Aerostar Van

low mileage, exira olean

'85 Datsun P-U
camperI good economy

"88 Ranger
4x4. SPQrt truck

33. I'ds and Supplies

24. 'Pickups • Trucks .

ROO"rWEILER PUPPIES - For
sale ready by Christmas. $150.
to $200. 354-3071 M-W-67-4~

TO GIVE AWAY - To a good
home, sweet 5 month old femsle
puppy. Golden
Retriever/Springer Spaniel
cross. Spade and all shots. 258
5263 after 5pm. 22-8-59-2tf

ROO'1'WIELER PUPPIES - Ger·
man import hackround excellent
pups, bright, beautiful, ready to
bond 625-2806 Roswell. 14-H-60-

. 2tc

3$ • H ousehol d Goods

AT JOYdWS - Furniture Barn,
we have ;..::le inventory ofrea
sonably . furniture and ap
pliances, Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 6

, days a week. We buy, sell and
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575.

30-G-77-tfc

:z,:l. Aulos for $<Ile

•

29. Lh eslock and Ho]'ses

1

WANTED ExPERIENCED
Bart.en:der and package store

REFRIGERATORS - washers, pe1'!lOp. .for day and night posi.
chyers, dishwashers. All brands tioD. Please apply in person at
serviced. Affordable Appliance Holl1'roodInn. 19-H-55-tfc
and E1eetro,nc Service, 25'l~ CkrrLEMANS STEAK HOUSE _
4147. Service, not lip service. Is now accepting apnlications for

17-A-27-tfc ..
WELDED PIPE. _ blii'beque ~&:5:ons.Apply m person. M-

cooker, $50, '~57.2818, NEW'- HoUstitJEnvaOnmental Or-
17-T45-trnc· .'. has .
JoliNNri"cERl\Mi:d SUPPLY :.-gaoizaf;ion . part.tiIile posi-tion. Publishing, Wliting, WOl'k-

Grand :bpe~g 'ffpclc/lll ;30% off shOIlS. I4terest·:in holistic ao-
greeItw4l:e. 127 A..Winidield Ave. tivities necessai'y", MtIIlt type.
50(j'~~!$.1'~96~ , " '" . ".~-li3-tfc Voltdl.tller$ all1l)'.."el~e. Dave

COLEMAN-4000WIitl;:.el.'8tor.. :Dale' SACRd':F:NTOb" 257.
2-220 VGlli outlllts. M:Wvl)ltolJl;. 31811,' 24" .-GO-ltp'
letll. LiJalt\~w$f)OO.Fitm. Also 1 . cAiJ. 257-4001':"':i-.o.find 4ut about
40 gaUO!1'eleetrlc. water Heater pu~g a 'C1aded ad in '!'he
$50,00 251491i'l !a2--G-59-3tp RuidosO News. Ro6l-tihc

20" x 24" - Gas cooktop, avocado,
works ~.1 $25. can 257-2450
M-W-60-1tt

THOROUGHBRED COLT - EIt
ceDent racing blood lines. Nine
months old 258-3211 or' 354
4238 ask for Andree. m-t-6O-tfc

MUST SELL - 1987 red Nissan
200sx, call 378-8232.

M-F-22-tfnc

IN GOOD CONDITION - 1984
Chevrolet S10, 4 wheel drive
$3,000, 378-4246. M-A-39-tf~

1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
4lt4, conversion package, TV,
radar, CB, dual heat, air, low
mileage. Erlra nice. Pll,Yoff only,
258-3235. 20-A-34-tfc

1989 DODGE COLT viSTA
Wagon four wheel drive. Low

. mileage, eltCellent condition,
loaded. $8,000. O.B.O. 257
7836 16-J-58-3tc

SEIZED CARS - Government con
fiscatedcorvetta, cars, trucks,
and other items starting at $100.
Your area. Call 1-800-821-4016.
Open 7 days until9pm. 21-a-60
4tc

"---------_ ---, "- -.. - _ _---_ _--_ _-_ ....
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PACKAGE EXPRESS
UPS SHIPPING

PASSENGER SERVICE

". One Way .,
Anywhere in U.S.

$68
~ Call 257·2660 ~

WESTERN UNION 257·7819

445 Mechem Drive
Located between Sears and

Casa Blanca Restaurant
X·Rays not required on first visit!

Graduate ofThxas Chiropractic College,
Houston, Texas

New Mexico and Texas Licenses

Barbara Beck, left, a nur~e with the doesn't mind an annual flu shot. Beck
Roswell District. Health Department, helped Ruidoso health department staff
has such a smooth touch her patient members give 400 immunizations.

It's better than the flu.....

IND WGN
DISCOVER

TNN
CBN

CNNHEAD
MTV

IND WOR
TWe

IND KGSW
DISN
TNT
USA

15 CON e.ble NelWork

16 CNN Headline
17 MusicTV
18 New York, NY
19 The Weather Channel
20 Albuquerque, NM
22 Disney
23 Turner Network TV
24 USA Network

OFFICE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs.9AM-1PM

(Call for afternoon appointment)

257-7555
Emergency after hours:

258-4113
Weekends and Evenings

COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA

Television Schedule For
The Week Of

Novemeber 25 Through December 1
c

.CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports Network ESPN
3 Portales, NM PBS KNEW
4 Albuquerque, NM NBC KOB
5 Home Box Office HBO .
6 Cabl~ News Network CNN,
7 American Movie Classic AMC
8 Atlanta, GA IND WTBS
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC KOAT

10 Roswell, NM CBS KBIM
11 Local Digital LO-
CAL
12 Chlcago,IL
13 Discovery
14 Nashville

LB.

Pork
Sfeak
Value Pack

,

Fresh
Turkeys
Honeysuckle
Grade A
Any Size

8"
Each

Bone-In·
Value Pack

·Boston Bun
Por Roast

t.
I

J

Butter.all
Turkeys

Any Size, Frozen

Balcer,

Fresh
Pumpkin Pie
Where Available

Value Pack

,

T-80ne
,Sfeaks

• . .. II, ,j :'~" '. '~ I"" ,

Prices are effe~tlve Sunday, November:21t~~ugh 1,'hursday, November 28; 1~9.1.:W~r~~rv~t~;~/tjdh,tt~.nml~quantities;~o sales to dealers.
, .

We redeem our competitors'
. store coupons.

I
LEAN
B~~f

I
FRE~H

PORK
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EVf:NING

AFTERNOON

8:05 CIl MOVIE: ..., TaR Acon man In an
1880s boomtown falls for a respectable,
law-abIding lady. R/charrJ I)enIIB, Maritot
Kidder (1974)

9:30III MOVIE: TIle PrIKtu ."IM ClIIIIIt A
2O-year-ola girt. overprotected by her father
bBcaUSB.ol her dyslexia. meets ecab drtver
who helps educate her. ValerIe B6rtinelll,
Rob8TI Desiderio (1981)

10:00IIIMOVIE:PIuISlllttThreecouplas check
Into the Plaza Hotel for avariety of romantic
misadventures. WBlter Matthau. Maureen
Staplel11n (1971)

11:00(2) Amedcli MIIICII =UIH
(I) MOVIE: Udlal C An oIl-lIeld
worker lInds IRe fast and romance hlll'd as
he two-steps through acowboV hanky-tonk.
John TllwlfB. /JftIIB Wlf/{/Bf (1980) .
<V MOVIE: TIle IlrallDllln of M.rtha .
inri Ahusband and wile who share a
murderous secret draw avIsltIng frtend Into
their web of passion, blackmail and
obsession. 8IJrbIJa Stlnwyck. Kim tJouglas
(1948)
a MOVIE: Bralhttl by CIItIct When aboy
runs awav from.oome alterdiscovering he's
adopted. ha leams how mucII he needs his
family. Yanick Bisson, CflaJfey Higgins
(1988)

11:05(I) MOVIE: SDII SurvIvor Two l)lfIcers
Investigatetilecrashofa8·25 bomberInthe
Libyan desert. VlIlC8 Edwards. Richard
Basehart (1969)

The RUidoso News I Page 3
egent teams WIth an AmentaJI t3lnvesilllatfl
Soviet InwlvBment In Cuba; Allred Hitch·
cock directs. John FoIWlb&. Frederick
SIaflord. OIify R6b1n (1969L
·CIlbllrtl.... TllIIPt G1
III New II eal Be TIId
III 1mIIIPIIIITrel_
a CINa I1JIat Itab==.:.rQ
a:I MIctay MoaTCllIb Q
8MyTwoOm

7:OO(J) Hova~ .

~C:K1:W.(J) Full HGUII
IIal MOVIE: CBS Ulad., MovIe ".. ,
SIIIIIItt "" IC1(I Fourkkls toy with their
ded's experimentel ray gun and acclderilalfy
.reduce themselves to m1crascoplc s1Ie.Rick
Moran1i:U FrBwer. MIrcIa StrsssmRn
(1989)
Olm
9 N.1IIvIt Now .
lUl Fill' DawlllIll MvsterlaQ
iii CNN He.dH.e Han
• New York Taalglll SIImlll ClIlIl
HDlIIIIIo W....., Watch
IIMOVIE: SIIr Trek II: The Wrath olllll.n
Now an admiral, Kirk battles his worst
neql8s1s, the eV\!oenlus Khan, who Is trying
to control the Universe. Leonard Nlmoy,
DeForest Ksl1ey' William ShatnBr (1982)
D Tiel WIll, 1011 Dr Draw Q
8 CI.....EJlIfIU

7:30 (J)'C8IIt BaakelUlI
12:00 (J) Wo"" Cup SkllllD Giant Slalom from (J) Hern. Improvemenl Q.

Park City, Utah(R), (JJ) IIII011d lQlllOlYOw
III MOVIE: R_IIIA tough basaball team D MOVIE: A80v N.mlll Ch.dle IIIOWn
rebels aftar the players leamtheirnewowner Charlie Brown's lucll Changes when he
Is a cat thet Inherited the team from an enters the National Spelling Bee In NewYork
.eccentrlc mJlllonalre. FIIy Miliand, Jan and battles for the championship. (Animat-
Sterling (1951) ed) (1969)

1:00 (2) America'. Cup '92 Setting sail for San 11:00 (J) 1.IlIlI ofllll Eagle C
Diego. (!) In th. Held of lilt Hfiht Q
<V MOVIE: Th••a•MHIIoll " crooner runs (I) World Nlws
for governor with the help of his wlsecrack- (f) ROI••••• Q
Ing manager. mck Powell. Ann 0vrJtak lI2I 9 NIWI
(1935) 0 YOIImIlt: A61ft al CII••

6... tlJ llIO tID WIIh P.t RobIIboa
2:00 (2) Iw.' Supmard WI1IIIIII .... M1V'. Moat WIIIId Wilt JoIII NarrIs

D MOVIE: TIle'DnIII1l1 Mu DnIIlI The 11£1 ,.,

devil ollers adilCBased landlord asecond a MacGvwtr .,.
chance at Iile It he can claim three innoc:ent . 11:20 III MOVIE: Pellledarv " Two ex-cons
souls. Elliott Gould. Bill Cosby (1980) 1:1 earryontheirprlvateW8Tafterbelngreleased
U MOVIE: All lit IJruIHra Will v.1ilii1 from prison. LBon IsaIc Kennmly, fmm
Two brothers have aseafaring edventure as MJdson, Mr, T{1982}
1hey search for whales and lreasUrB.1Jobert 11:30CIl MOVIE: MIIkIII fol' 011. An ax-
Taylor, Ann 8Iy1h (t953) govemment IQ8I11 seeks revenge on the

2:30 CIl MOVIE: EYtrv WIIIcII W., But LoOII An drug Irafflckers who atIIcked his family.
easygoing trucker earns extra money tJy StBven SeIJpI, Kellh 0Ivi1J, Basil WIllies
fighting with his bare knuckles In banoOms. (J)(l990

C
J...~

whHe Iilsbest1rtend. an oranoutan, lookson. -
Clint EBstwood. Soodra L_ (1978) Q llJ CraDIII Cun

3.iIOl2l MaIa1er ,TnRII CIIa", 11:50(I) CIuIt If 1MCn"
III MOVIE: ute - f ..... Aloving but 8:00 (I) laid If 1M E!Ifa ,.,'
eccentric father complicates the lives of his • l!l Law • Order.~ """
sons In tum-of-the-century New Vork. Ill ...... TINIIIId
WillIam Powell. trine Dunnt (1947) <V MOVIE: LIte WIIh FIIlIf Aloving but

3:30 l2l WartlI ffIIIlyIt 8kJtVIag eccentric father complicates the lives of his
. CIIampIIaIJIJ From Bryan, Texas (R)· sons In tum-of·the-century New York.
4:00(2) MBA To\IIJ Wlllilm Powell, Irene Duflll8. ElIzJMIh
4:30l2l Up C10II TaykY (19·t7) t

(I) MOVIE: ......... AcIMy Aman !~11
honeymooning In Spain discovers to his .......... CatIt
dismay his new wile is asecret agent with 0 WfiIa a
many enemies. RoIJerI Hays. Kim ClllrR/1 9 OIl StqI .
(1990) g l\1) ......a

6:O1l l2l S\IadICHItr IIZI Hlff..CoIMdv IIHr
<V MOVIE: 01J, MIIII OIl, WIIntII AllUly III ..... IloIl
psychlatrfst takes on an assorlmBnt of DTIIeMGUII.1d11llMoIIIqdelltalking
patients who don't yel know what real moose that likes to ride a boy's toy
problems are. G/IIOM Rogers. DavId Niven motorcycle helps In atime of emergency.
(1957) (Anlmlted)

6:30 (J) Col.... BatdlII Maul Invitational. a MIrdIt, SM WI.OIll Q
semlfinallrom LahaIna Hewail (L) 1:30~=:.:-

- : ~:.%... SII1IoI
1:00(1) ~JlIInr NmHM 1:;1 GI MOVIE:TIll a..1IIdInThe James and

l!l CIl III 'Newt Ford gangs stir up trouble In post-Clvll War
lIlMOVlE:lDIftrallfIllaV_Awealthy MIssouri. David Canad/fI6. Kellh CanadIne,
bond tJader and hIS mistress hitablack man Robert CIn'rdInI (1980)
with tllelr Mercedes, unleashing a.deIuge of CD Hew Ada...12
raclaiCOllli'OY8rsylnaNewYorkcommunity. 9'.3511Z111m lalaa
Tom HIInIcs, MellnlB G1tf11th, 8nJc8 Willis
(lUm 10:00(J) DIIt Far. Hew AIIIIItI

~ MOVIE: GeM _IN WIIIlI (PI 2012) ~wm
The CMI War rtps apart tile lives and loves 0 Slntnr
of the O'Hara and Wilkes families. who llJ HufIvlIe Now
enloyed Idealistic SOuthem existences iii CNN HIIlIIIH Nm
before tile .confliCt CIIlIt GIbIe, IfwfBfl III KIjak 1:1
LBItJ/I. LssJII fkJwItrJ (1939) 0 Toinorin'. 0IIIID0k
dJ'rw X CD Stulla
'9 Ot StIlt ID MOVIE: AICfIorI AweIgh Two sailors on
GIl RIll TIll TIll, K-I ClIp asong-and-dance shore leave In Hollywood
at QIIIItJ help a starlet get her big cIIanco In the
ra FllllIIMI Q movies. Gene Kelly, Frank S1",l1B, KalhfYTI
lD IOdI,IIlCOF\lIIiIIId ~1I~) _
D'NBA Ba...11 .., NIgM .......
a Jilt lie Til 01 U. Q 10:05 III 01111 II 1M Je Several work-relatod

11:05 CIl MOVIE: TIle 11_ -.rs Two disasters. possibly needless tragedies. are
bumbling brothers try to reassemble their examined through news footage and
band In order to raise the $5.000 tIIeIr Intesvlews with Investigators and family
orphanage needs. John BBlashl, Dan members. Q
~ Jam8S Btown (1980) 100.30(2) NHRA Dt1t 81_
all KIrII_ 01 MOVIE: 8tH _1M WlIId (PI 1of 2)

1:30 l!l WHII of FIrIaIII:I The Civil War rips apart the life and loves oi
<V MOVIE: T_ ATrencII Intelligence the O'Haraand Wilkesfamilies. who enjoyed

5:00 (2) SDarIICIIIer
a:I MOVIE: !lIP TOWI Father Flanagan
develops aschoOl for juvenile delinQUents.
Spel/Cer TIleY. MIckeY RoMey (1938)

11:00 <V MOVIE: KIlIy II streeturcllin becomes a
SOUllIIt-after lady In 18th-century London.
but she has eyes only for the man whogave
herrespBC!when 1100118elsecared. Pa#MItB
Gotk/IId, Ray AflIIIIII1 (1945)

7:OOW~ ........ AcIMr II man
honeymooqlng In Spahldlscovers to his
dismay hta new wile Is a$ecrel1QBflt with
mIRY enemies. Robert Hays. Kim Calt1l/l
(1990) Q

I:OO~=='nAfter JuHus Caesar's
assaulnatlon. Mtony and C\e(1pat18 retlIll
to ElIYPl ClMJdBII8 QJ1/J111, HerIrY Kf/ooXWl
(1934)

EVENING (JJ) Sllad

:t=.a
6:00 (2) NFL MHday Niall Malcll-tfl.. IIZIHIIf IIIur COIiiedr HOIr

(J) MltNtl1/ll1nrNIWIHIUf IjJ at Lm loll
(!)(J) Gal..... IB Lm I"tllnn
CIl MOVIE: _HI Alter food poisoning • AVIIIIII:I .
subdues aIetliner's pilot and co-pllot. awar , a M.-... WraII Q
veteran with adrinking problem tries to land 8:30 (2) 8portaCIItIr .

, the plano. Robert Hays. Uoyd BrIdges, (I)MOVIE: GIlldFtlll An italian-Irish man
Kareem AbduI.JalJbar (1980) from BrooklYn falls In with members 01 the
IJ) PtlmeHrn· Mafia alllhlOWly worI\$ his way up In the
lIZ MOVIE: Gone WIth lite WIld (PI 1of 2) sordid underworld. Ray LIOtta, Robert De
The Civil Wer rips apart tho life and loves ot NIIO. JoB Pescl (1990)
the O'Hara and Wilkes families, who enjoyed III~
Idealistic Southam existencos belore the IIJJ _ E;J
conflict CiBJfc Gable. Vlv/llll Leigh. Leslie 9 01 Stall
Howald (1939) lB) MOVIE: 011 MIll Trail II RIll Aman
o N.IIIIII World Is released from prison after being double-
! ~~'llut crossed by his lreIn-robblng partner and
- ruM V. saves a fortune In gold for a group of
at ~:n' ,., Chinese. :m PeppanJ, I1iIna Muldlur,
: KIdI, _""tad 'John V8I7IlItI ( 971) .
QJ MOVIE: lb, GIrl Ie the Emptv Gmt 8:35I1Z18IM III1C1
After a h~band ami wife ere discovered 10:00(I) 0UIIIr_1I EIIIJ Q
dead, asmall-town police chlaf begins an (!) (J) III NIWI
Intensive Investigatlon.AndyGtfmlh.SIwMIIl NmHIaId .
SpeJmsn, Hunter Voo LBBr (19m (I) W.... 01 bduIIoI
aJUIlIht Ttl of U. Q 111 BIJDIlI-

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Re.1 Mall ACIA agent reClUltB ::::=Nm
a family man to aid him In an Important :oIIk 1:1
.mission Involving Russian spies and : ~. Oldllok
extraterrestrials. JamBS BBlushl, John Riner. II StuIIs
Barbara Banle (1987) D MOVIE: Bop TOWI Father Flanagan

6 30
QIlItIS111111 OuflJ

k
develops asclloollor luvenlle delinquents.

: (J) C ••pT.l. S(JBnCN Tracy, Mlcllfy Rooney. Henry Hull
(!) W11111 or ForIunel:l (1938) .
(J) EIltartllllmelt TOIIIII'M Q u MOVIE: Fa.Ia....Amad killer stalks the
am Now 11 c•• III TDId cast of a SIllY. late-night soap opera.
9 ilion!!!.,_ SIJl1JfIlIB Pleshell8. Bany NBWmail. Robe"
l\1) WI _ NIl vaughn (1982) .
IIN~ C!llId C .a WWF 1'11l1li nme WmIIllg
D MtkIV MoUlTClull Q 10:30 (J) Col. BaIk.1III11
fa My Two Dads Gl MOVIE: Str\pn Army recruits stumble

7:00 (2) TIle OIJmpllll thTOllllh training and go on to create an
(J) AmIlIA. AdvIItuIl ,., International Incident Bill Murray, John
(!) FmIl PrIm 01 Bel AIr .." CIndY. WImn oates (t9B1)
(I) Le", KItIa UVlI 100,35 (!) TlIIlII\It SIlow
<V MOVIE: CIeopalrl After Julius Caeser's CIl M.n1elL WIllI CIllldIlD Q
assassination. Antony and ClaopatJa retum a CIIeIIID
toEgyptClaudette QJ1bMl. HenryWilcoxon. .. AraIIIIt iran ,., ,
~ Wllllamsli934) ....,.
CIl ABC _, f801IIIlI Q 11:00(I) AmarIcII EJpIrIIact Q
til EVIlIIII Didio III SIladIJ TOlIayo DImvIIy <V MOVIE:_lioiiAdebutante hoping
9 NNvIllt Now for an acUlIll career takes up resldenco at a
a FdIIr 0awIItI MptIda Q Ihealrlcaf Iioardlnghouse. Ks1har1f16 Hep-
IHl CNN IIIItIlIIIIIIaWs IJum. GI/I{/6f Rogers. lucille BIll (1937)
III IIIw Yen TDI\gIlt StIIIlII CHIt CIl NI1IeIII8eoIfIfh1c..
IIIImas III WarN MtIIItDi'o w._ W.ICII at CIIItIIr WHII
a MOVIE: PaIIce Acadlmv 2: Delr fInt t1:06(J) rrA"S'H
AaIIIIIIIII Pollco rookles are assigned to lfl8 CdIllITIma AIIIr Pr111111lIIII BrIll'"
clean up the worst precinct In town. Sfow """"Q •
GuItoobINr1. BuIJba Smllh. HowarrJ 11:30III NmHItIId Ulldalt
Hus8mIn (1985) 0 BltlIt of GtnIIny
or..W1a, Loll or Draw Q lDl C,. .Id Ch...
a ClJIHII,-- a Paid PrIImn

7:30(1)--- AMIIln at Jot FIIIiIII

~=r1IY't..,.EarIV IJtld WIth the 11:35(!) Lm CeHtcIIaI
WOfId poised on the edge of nuclear (J) H-.I:I
annihilation, fOIl' people learn they have the II VIcIarJ ....FIIImItIp Q
chance to p!8Vflnt tote! devasIatIon. PoweIs 12:00(J) MacNeII/LtIIrIf ffmfIM Q
Boot1le. Hebecca De Momay. .limes &rt III WOIWIIiII Upftll
.JonIs (1990) a. (I) MOVIE: C... I 8111d ..... One of
lfl8 _ DId ~ PresldentRoosevelt'sadvisorsispeJSUalled
" BI PIrIJI by an ISI\I811 agent to become Israel's first

1:00(2) 0IbIIIrI PrDIaaIIuf RacIID general In chergB oJ troops. Kim 00uqIas,
mLa.of"'~ :'c:r:.FtIIlk 81",111 (1966)

UViiL JaIkI""f ~': 9 -lID~ Pat
refuses to give up tile search for the man Gm, C_ WIIIl RoHrlIH
who raped her daughter. MenHJlth Baxter, : =How COIIIIlIr Haw
CInII Hsmllton. B.W. Bailey (1991) Q 0 PlcIfIorr:
m::E:,::,:_AllAreincarnated man a:I MOVIE: Ealllr PIrIda Alter a dancor's
slowlY learns his weaJtIIy girlfriend Is partner deserts him, he traJns an unknown
actually his d8lltlhter lrom aprevious IRe ~ and makeS herastar.~6a1fN!d, Fred
.ltIberll1olmey Jr•• Cybill ShBtiferd. RyaJi a:~~=~JlHyApollce
~~~989Jrm Q deteeliVetrtestotraekdown an elustve kiUer.
III W... Away . Rod 8tef{J1r, 6loii/i Segal, l.H Rlmlck
GIl 111 CIIItI WlII Pat ReIIartsII (1968)
QIl MtV's Mal W•• WIllI ... HIrrIs a MIC8yvar Q:=E:~....,..~MevIt: 1101
IIHMlTIIa II book salesman who Is also
an Intematlonally famous rabbit Introduces
aseries of classic cartoons. (1982)
o MOVIE: DtIdIr BallI When a truck
loaded with deadly chemicals overtums and
spills lis lethalearuo. apolicechief suspects
temxists are behind the accident. Andy
Gtfffith. Dan O'Hltflhy. ShItrJn SplllT/III
(1977)
aMRGynr

8:30 lfl8 MIIlIOIIa 01 M'A'S'H Shelly long
heists aretrospective of tile series thrOugII
• combination of footaQe. clips and In-depth
InteIVieWs with the cast and producers.

5'CI1IIk aM CflIIt
8:00 (2)I.aMI CIa,T. 11IoItIID 61l1li

(I) lIM 01111 EIIfI~
IJlSpldlT.
mMOVlE:....A.tlmld wile thinks her
handsome, worldly husband wants to kill
her; Allred Hitchcock directs. C8IY 6IlIIt.

. Join FonII/ne, C«kfc HIrrIwit:kB (1941)
lIINewa

6:00 (2) SporlaC_...,
5:16 <V MlIVIE: A Dlqeraua PrllnsIol A

beautiful woman and aformer detective get
Involved with blackmail and murder. Pal
0'811"" GfJOfUB Rift (1949)

11:45 <V MOVIE: I Cmf IIIe W..., After a
man Is fOlllld deed at tile San 018110
waterfront, a reporter looking for answers
befriends tile main suspect's daughter. Ben
Lyon, ClaudBlI8 CoIb6ft'(1933)

7:00W MOVIE: fill FolId When a.stnlflgling
burger shop splke$ Its S8IIC8 with an
aphrodisiac. the competition sends InaslllY
spy to find the secret of lis SUCC8SS. Jfm
Vamey, Randal Palr/ck (1989) Q

11:00 (J) SDtrtaCtItIr .
<V MDVI.E: ApI... All fl... An English
officer leads pirates Intoatrap to get behind
the fortifications of their caribbean Island.
Errol Flynn. Maureen O'Hara (1952)

11:06 (I) MOVIE: VDIcII Anightclub singer who
wanta to be arock star meete aslJY, young
deaf woman who wants to be adancer. and
their support of eecll other wOllls mlracles.
Michael Ontklan, Amy lIVing (1979)

11:30 CIl MOVIE: K1111r KJown. FramOultrSpice
Bloodthirsty aliens come to Earth disguised
as benign circus clowns. SIJl1JfIlIB SnydBr;
Grant Cramer (1988)

9:30 <V MOVIE: SOl of KOlID An adventurer and
awoman retumto Skull Island, encountertng
long·lost jewelsand anothergiantape.Helen
Mack. Robert ArmSlrong (1933)

10:00WMOVIE:UIUI MDn..... Aboy meeta the
whimsical monster who lives under his bed
and has aseries 01 adventures thereafter.
Fred Savage. Rick OulXllflJl/un (1989) 1:1
U MOVIE: Five PelnlaJazz trumpeterIf8d
Nichols gives up apromising caroor to care
for hIs daughter with polio. Danny Kaye.
BarbatlIBBI Geddes (1959)

11:00(2) MDtowodd . •
<V MOVIE: A D.ngtrau. P111aa1Dtl A
beautiful woman and aformer detective get
Involved with blackmail and murder. Pal
O'Btisn,~ Rift (1949)
tlJ MOVIE: IJIcy GlUaId A dressmaker
sacrlllces love In herrelentlessquesttobuild
adepartment-storeemplre. CflaJfI11nHeSI11n.
Jan8~ (1955)

11:05CIl MOVIE: Sl 1m A crime re~r·
tumed-author becomes Involved with tile
efforta of .1 wealthy, idiosyncratic crook.
Charles Bronson. John HousImIn (1976)

11:30 l2l MIckav 11IoInJllll'~ Dt' RoH CUm-
pIaIIIllp ..... PrII .

AFTERNOON

MORNING

. 12:00CIl MOVIE: B, D••'. Eally upt With the
. world poised on the edge of nuclear

annihilation, four peopleleam they have the
chance to prevent tote! devastation.1'rrws
8Do1h&. R8becI:a De Momay (1990) g

12:30(2) AU1I n_From laguna Seca. CalR.
(R)
U MOVIE: Jaop.rdJ Awoman and her son
trY desperetely to save her husband from
drownlnu. 8IJbaJa StJnwydt. 8InySull/van
(19531 .

1:01hDMOVIE: KIt\J Astreet urchin bel:omes a
SOUll!rt-alter lady In 18tJl.century London,
but she has eyes only for the man wholJ3Vll
herrespectwhen nooneelse cared. Paulell8
Goddl1d, Ray MlIlIIId (1945)

1:30(2)IHRA DrIg R.tllg Snap-On U.S. Open
Nationals from Darlington. S.C. (R)

2:ooWMOVIE: Let 11 Rldl Dreamers who spelK!
aU their time at the racetrack learn an
upcoming race has been fixed and plan to
profit from n. Richard DtByfuss. Terl Ga1r
(1989)C
a:lMOVI~ H.....aid GrtIIlA boy and his
sister who find themselves lost In the woods
are taken In by awitch dJsguised as akindly
old woman. Ctorls LBachmln.1*Jgh PoIJ8rr1
(1986)
U MOVIE: BrIdge.. II ... JUI," A
tequila-swilling~e hunter heads into the
Mexican fungle deplte numerous warnings
from natIvB villagers. Jdln #tJston, KaIy
Jurado (1970)

2:30 l2l Colllgt Bask.n Maul Invitational.
quarterfinal: Arkansas us. Mlnnesola et
Lahaina. Hawaii (L)

3.:00mMOVIE:S'"Atimid wile thinks her
handsome, worldly husband wanta to kill
her; Alfred 'HlIc1IcoCk directs. C;/}' Grant,
Joan Fonts/ne (1941)

3:30 (I)MOVIE: IlIlIltltOII1tIlWArock star
meels his tellIla~ son for tllefilsttime. Nick
Mlilcuso. Byrori TbBl1l~ (1984)

4:30 l2l Up CItl\I
5:00 (JJ aporlaCIIIIf .

<Zl MOVIE: 8111t.Door Ade_Ihoping
for an acting career takes up reSidence.at a

. theatrical boardl_se. Kat!lllineHep
bum, GIII(JBf Rogers (1937)

5:30 (2) NFL MoIlIIr _ MapzIH

- ...~""" ....•. , ._;
t f -
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EVENING
•

ArTERNOQN

o WI.lller W.tch ID MOVIE: Mr Fllr Lilly A professor LOn Birman (1919'
a MOVIE: 1bt Road W.rrIor In post- translorms apoor flower glrllnto a.graclous
apocaJyp1lc Australia. aloner reluctantly aids . lady In order to win abet Audrey Hspbum. ,
en Isolated community menaced by a R8x HantSOll. Sflnley HoItoway (1964) .'
predetory geng, Mel Gibson, Emil Minty, 10:40am CoIIql 8Ilkl1ll111 12:0(1W N.Boa.1 HIgh ScbaaI D.nce Tlam
Vlrglnl. HBy (1981) ,.. '10'50(J)MDVlE:DIIII'HBJllIll1QouIa1aBaltimore Ch.llIIIIOIJIdp From Orlando, FIa.(R)
ID T.. Win. leal If Ora• .,. • diner in 1959, agroup of men In their 20s . (I) MOVIE: Rocky VReI/red boxer Rocky
8 CIIIaoI EJpII$I. talks about the future. SteVll GlJltonbBrg, Balboa takes ayoungfigbter as aprotege

7:3OlJ) DooDII HIIWII~'M.D. Q OIJIIII StBm Mlmy Rourt8 (1982)· while tIyInglomend his relatlonshlpwllh lIis
am RDYII Flmlly 11:00(Il PIIoIIII~ OvtROlllI.. IIIe Ftar How ~. Sylvester Stellone, Talfa Sh/~ (1990)
ID OIueyllnd'1 r Comtd, Clrm phobias affect a perSon's life and various orMOVIE: B1.ck Beluty Agirl's emotions
Christopher Bames. Kim Fields, the Big-Top medical and psychiatric thereples are . are tested when the ebo~ stallion site loves
Daredevils, maglclan Ed Alonzo. human I d II as new sciantlllc
cannonball Dave Smith and others perform. OXP ore as we . becomes III. Mons rooman. Richard

treatments. DonnlfI/J (1946)
Host Rue McClenahan. (I) SIIIdIl Today tBMO~ Spfdtr.Man Agraduale studanl

8:00 (J) laId 01111e¥"Q. (!) MOVIE: Ferewr Fetul. An aging Is bitten by a radloactlve spider and soon
00 Nighl CoUll ~ vies With arounger one for the lead . assumes the mature's abilities. Nicholas
(I) SlUIoII role In aplayas wei as fortlte play's author. Hammonr! David White (1971)
~ '='DIII Allldvtrmy: MllIIY IIH' Willi"" Holden. Glng" Rogers. Paul 12:30ID MOVIE: ChipS, 1111 Wlr Dog During
NDIIlllIg Video monlall6s and performances ~:J1a, World War II. a German shepherd named
by Michael Jackson, George Michael, (II ClIIllIlIr WIItII . Chips Is paired with ayoung Army I'8CfIllt
Aerosmith. R.E.M. and others celeln1e a Q)MOVlE:PIymoaIIIAdYttdlnTwopeople who lears ~l!!I5. Bmndon Douglas, William
decade 01 popular W1eo music.~ encounter love aboard the· Mayllowar. DeV8118 (1989) Q
aD MOVIE: CBS .....SptCIIllJlt WIzIIfI SD8nC6r Tracy. Gene 1181'/18y, Van.kJhnson 1:00(J) WlIII1III',GYm••lllesWorldChilon-
.10zAKansas girl encounlfll'8the m'lllcal (1952) I slllp, team finals !rom IndianapoUs (R .
landof Ozand ell of liswonderlul and wicked M.A....H ,..., MOVIE: Hakl81ck liltam A gee

80tt lJJhr 11:05II) . .. ::;:'ng to get Into the U.S. decides to marry
peo,&e. Ju~ GBJIInd, Ray Bd{Jtf, 11:10 (I) MOVIE: W11dc111 Awoman II8IS her b!g ~.American teacher he does not love to
~ .~ f?... . sllot at coaching varsity 1ootbaIl, but she S acquire acitizenship. Charlas Boyar. Olivia
(fII HGIIywoDd Sfullmlbra . got anightmare on hor hands as shatackles de Havilland (1941) .

........... Pal a.......... the fOII\lh and rowdy Inner-clty Wildcate.o 7lIO C.... ""Ui .......,...... GoIdieHawn Swoos/eKurtz NlpseyRusSel1 1:3000 NFL Urt
IIFJ MIcIIHI J.cknII (1986) ,.. " lIIl NFL Po....m.
R MacOyvIr .,. GIl MOVIE: RIa.1 From GlIIIgln',lII.nd

1:3000 SlI8f.ldL 11:30(1) IImNIgIIl Update The shipwrecked castaways are finally
(I) Drelm On 0) AIr War III lilt Paelllc rescued elter 15 years on their uncharted
(fII MOIIIIIII 01' 81 . 0 llratk llId CIIIII Island. Bob DenVllT, AJan HaJ8 Jr. (1978)
(JJ~~~!' =:~F=m . 2:0000 NFL Foo1IIIII Pittsburgh Staelers at
IIFJ S"""....r ....... _ 011 Dallas Cowboys IL)
ID hili Hllra I NoIII The canadian 11:36W LoVl COIIICIIon (I) MOVIE: lb. Dyn Ateam of deep-sea
Muppets are joined by their American friend II) NIIIIIII.. a mlners reluctantly agrees to aid the Navy on
Elmoforanight of '*!'plng, where Dodl tells a family TIii'Q arescue mission. Ed Hmfs, Mary EllzabBth
astory to ease Basil sfear. 12:00 (J) MaHIII/Le1nr NewsH.r Q Mesllantonlo (1989) 1:1 ..
(II MOVIE: AdvtIIlnI .1 Dol JIIII The . (I) WDdIIwIdI .e am MOVIE: n', I -V.oadarlul Ula A
fabulous Spanish lover becomes lenclng 0 1111~ small-Iown fallure contemplates suicide
master at the English court. E1roI Flynn. lBI Cillb DI" until a guardlen anll6l appellS and shows
VIVBCB UndfrJrs. Robert Doug/,s (1948) OJ7lID Clall WIIh Pal Robtltlon him how me would have been without him.

11:36 (I) MOVIE: Llfl Do nAllIa An Atlanta IIFJ HIU IIDlIr ClIlIIIdy Hour James SteWBlt, Donna RIJ6d (1946'
milkman and his lactDry-worker pal bilk two (II Paid Program ID MOVIE: Llalt Came Homt AfaIthful
blg-time gamblers out of a large sum of 0 PlcIIIc OuUaok dog sets out on along joumey 10 find her
cash. SlrIIlfy Pottier, Bill COsbY. Calvin a M.cOyM former masters. Roddy McDowall. Donald
/.DddIII1 (1975) CrIsp (1943) C

&:00 (J) LlIId ., liltElf a MOVIE: -lfpldtr·Mln: Dlldly DUll
• 00 Qullblm Lllp Spider-Man tries to recover anuclear bomb

(I) T.... FIom lilt Q stolen by arch-'liIlain Mr. White. Nicholas
(J) S_ TonIDht Hammond, Robert F. Simon (1978)
<D MOVIE: tilt BIg StraII Apoor busboy 3:00W 1Iodybu_ Fl1ness America Pall6ant
devotes his IHe to a valn, callous and from Buena, calTl. (R)
unappreciative nlahtclub singer. H6nry 5:00 W 8por1sCIIIIr (!) MOVIE:1IIIloltW••blld Aslrullllllng
Fooda. Lucll18 81.11, Aqnos Moom/l88d 6:00 (l) MOVIE: tilt LlvaIlIf I B....I LallCtr writer succumbs to alcollol and slowly
(1942) Members of the legendary Bengal Lancers becomes an alcoholic. Ray Milland, Jane
(J) Civil Wlra a. rflllimeni delend the colonial holdings of the K)man (1945)
az HIgh1 CollI, Q British empire. GIry Coopsr, FflllchOt Tono 3:30 ID MOVIE: SIft 01 Llule lassie's clever
«J~T·MII!....n ad the M.lIlrell (1935) .. son. laddie, aids asoldier during World War
III h...... 1_.., I 7:00 W FItId 01 HOIIDl' History of Army II. Pow UwIrJnJ, Jullf lJJc/dIart (1945)
IIIteII • C Football 4:00 W tlltnlUllIbfId Dlgtlt
OJ) 8ardt11lrneomtdv Hour CIllnltle Iht NFL RMOVIE: S_-M.n: 1111 CIIIllIII Web: :'.'::'t 8:00 (J) NFL', Draa.... MDmllII Best of Spider-Man attempts to clear the reputation
• 8111m 01 LA Football Follies . 01 a Chinese politician falsely accused of

MOVIE: The NIYII'IIIdIIDSIorV A CIl MOVIE: AYIIoI A family of Jewish murder. NIcholas Hammond. Robert F.
~ystertous book takes aboy to the magical Immigrants sett/es In Baltimore and exper- Simon (1978)
land of Fantasia, whlcllis In danger of befng lences life In America dullng the 1940s and 4:30 (J) Up C.
deS1JOY8d by evil forces. Noah HIthB.l!Y. '50s. Armin Mueller-stlhl, Aldan Quinn CIl MOVIE: TooIIII Dressed as awoman to
Bamtt Oilver. TIlT/I Stnmch (1984) ..,. (I990

MO
) C M-- 0IIIIisIDI whM audllion for· a television s~p opera. a

a ..... IH WIllI Q m Vlt ......-- desperale New York actor finds himself
:30 8pIrIICIlIlIr his drunken lI\tlcs kill abrain surgeon and leadingafranl/c doubleille.DustinHarman.

V: (2) MOVIE: ItInIIi lOR After uncovering a blind tlte m~ s wife, a playboy becomes Jessica LBnge (1982) Q
~rdor p\01, edetBC!lVB Is shot and Iel1for obsessed with maldnll up f/lr his tragic 5:00 (J) SPOrbC......
dead, owakenlng from acoma seven years ~W::rs, Jane ~. Rode Hudson (l) MOVIE: Top Hal In london, a man
later to seek revenge. Stmn S••KeHy. romantically pursues awoman who thinks
L.8I1nldc, Bill SIdIBf (1990) Q 8:00 (J) NR. I GrlI1Ut MDIlIIlIIa Foolball he's her bestlrlend's husband. FradAstalre.
(I)M~ Fol/les . Ginger Rogers (1935)
C Kallk Q (J) CDllflIl FoaIbd Penn State at Pills- 5'30W C_ FoaIbIII Texas at Texas A&M
«J WNlfI ChrotIIcltl burgh (L) Q . (l)
OJ) MOVIE: TIle Raldttl Agroup 01 Texans 8'.30 (J)HF1'1ore.tulMlmtnbSon ofFootball
tryInQ 10 drive cattle to Kansas Is bush- Follies
wacked and enlists lhe aid 01 Wild Bill 10:00 (2) CoUeg. Cllatrleadklg ClllmpIoMIdP
Hlckock. RoIJert Culp, Brian Kalth, Judi From Sen Antonio (R) 6:00 (J) MlcN.D/l.IIIrer NmHaur Q
MBradlth (f963) (l) MOVIE: Dtstry Rlda A..II Adeputy 00 II) lml NIWI

8-.3511FJ SIIvt lilies sheriff~o d~sn1 wear IIIJns Irtes to ciean (I) r:o~a:.. time alll Out The head
10:00(J) MoyIIIfFlcIllI H.II WIIh Elil WIIIel up a cnme-ndden town. James Stewart. G2l lI-drlll' ration In Hawall warns a

Nobel laureate Eire WI8S8I discusses the MaJf8118 Dietrich (1939) ~~fel °mana:~ ~ran Impending volcanic

[
,ence of hate In tile modem worid. I =~VllDd:FrItad FIIcUAsensitive boy eruption. Paul Newman, Jacquellna BlSS8t.

lJ) NIWI handles ahorse that was thoulIht too wlld to William Hafden (1980)11_.... tame. Roddy McJJowMI, Rita Johnson 0) Hlilterain IIIe Sky .
(I) ............ (1943) S Oa Slip
OJ CHpptII C1tMOVlE:DodIrIlolltlltAnEnglishdoetor 01 TIIIfl My DotI
lBI NIdVIIIt Holt Is thought dally by local authOrities whan 01 MOVIE: Gonl WIIh Ill. Wind (PI 101 2)
OIl e:~:'DdIIR' Nm they hear he holds conversations wtth the The CMf War rips apart the life end loves of
9~ Olltloak animals Inhabiting his estate. R8X Harrison, the O'Hara and Wilkes families, who enjoyed
o T S Samantha EfJfJ¥ (1967) Idealistic Southem existences before the
: =~E: PrlaCllIa EIlIt A 17-year-old tO:3O W MOVIE: The CIlrIIImIl WIIa An aging conflict CI'f Gab/B, VIVIen leigh, Les/le
boy wlth abraJn tumor learns to accept his widower hires a wife to spend Christmas = ~:1IS~ Q
late end anjoy the remainder of hl$lile at a ~ him. Jason Robards, Juf/eHanfs (1987) fA KIds Incorparallll
summer camp for young cancer patients. lD MOVIE: ClUClfer of Blood Sherlock
lachary Ansley. St2c18 Mistysyn. Nicholas NFL FIIOlbln Chicago Bears at Delroi1 Holmes searches the log-shrouded streets
Shields (1990) 1;1 Lions IL) of London lor amaharajah's treasure and a

10:05 Gal Nm 11:00(2) N.f!oIIll HIgII ScIIooI ChuIltIdlng cult wlth supemabJtal powers. ChaJfton
10:311(J) Calltae 811t1lbl11 ChlmPlouhIp From Orlando. FIa. (R) Heslon. Susannah HaJfcer, Edward Fox

lIZ MOVIE: GaIIt WIllI lilt WIIlII (PI 2In) 11:05ell MOVIE: R..IO MlyIItnyAndy Taylor (1991)
Th$ Civil war rips apart tile lives and loves returns to Maybeny to run again for sherilf, QJ JUit 1111 Ttn 01 U. Q
of the O'Hara end Wilkes families, who only to discover his former deputy. Bamay 8:05 (I) Bonam
enjoyed Idealistic Southern existences Fife, has also enterllfthe raca.AntJyGrlfflth. IIFJ IlIrti DIIIIV
before the conRict ClIIk Gable,. VIvIon Ron Howard (1986) 6:30C!l Whltl 01 FarI1Int Q
Lolgh, I.8sIIB Howard (1jJ39) 11:30(11 MOVIE: C.pIIln AmtrIcI II Captain (I) MOVIE: Avalon A family of Jewish
lIIl FIrepower America Is defending America from terror- Immlgtallfs sett/es In Baltimore and exper-

10:3500 TDllIahI SIIDW ists who plan to use an accelerated aging fences life In America during the 19405 and
II) M.nTed.-WIII1 Cblln Q drull to cripple the govemment Rsb Btr1W1I. '50s. Armin Muellor-8tahl, Aldan Quilln,
tJlAmnloHdg

E~nNING

AfTERNOON

12:16aMOVlE: IMllldldlMHltlrFlomOutlr
Space Abride discovers hor husband Is not
tho man silo married but emature from e
distant galaxy who Intends to conquer the
eartll. Tom Tyroo, G/otfs Talbon (1958)

12:30 (J) MDUlllIa B1k1llg FIAC World Cup from
Mammoth Lakes, Cmlt. (R)
(I) MOVIE: Hoi PuIIldI Aman misses tile
boat to adream vacation With his girlfriend
and finds one mishap alter anotlter ~ lie
pursues her. John Cusack, Rob8rt loWla
(1987)

1:00 C2l8llck CaIItge Sparta TIIIIY
(l) MOVIE: Monti.. Glory An ambll/ous
woman travels to Now York City 10 become
an actress. Kathsrlllf Hepburn, Douglas
Fairbanks Jr. (1933)

1:30 (J) Sllhl nmber Sarlea Now York State
Woodmen's Field Day from Boonville, N.Y.
(R)

2:00 (J) Globll SUpelClnl WmUIID
Q) MOVIE: MIIY RlvellIa ems Afolsty
frontier gal Is determined 10 land a
marriage-shy cowboy. Robert Taylor, EIBaII
or Parleer (1955)

2:38 CD MOVIE: "..BIg SbtIl Apoor busboy
devotes his lite to a vain, callous and
unappreciative nightclub singer. Henry
Fonda. Lucille 81.11 (1942)

3:00 W HTPA All-StII Mild .11IonI
ClllmpIoUhIp Cllevy Southem Califomla
Monster Truck explosion from Pomona,
Calli. (Rl
(J) MOV E: 0werII0.n1 An amnesiac million
alress Is Irtcked Into keeping house for a
crude carpenter and his kids. GoIdla Hawn.
Kurt RuSS811 (1987) Q

3:30 C2l JulllDr KIcks: The Soccer Show
4:00 C2l Up CIOII
4:30W SportsCetllIr
6:00 C2l CoIlttIt 811k.1II111 Preseason NIT,

semifinal from New York (l)
(I) luId.lII. HFL
<D MOVIE: FomIr Ftlllllt An eliing
actress vies wtth ayouflll6r one for the lead
role In aplay es well as for the play's author.
William Holden. GlngtN Rogers (1953)

'11:05 (J) MOVIE: Sunbum An insurance ell6nt
hires awoman to pose as Ills wife 60 he can
mix wtth tile beautiful people 01 Acapulco.
FamJr Faatt, Chlttos Grodin (19791

11:30(JJ 0IIsIIalIPnlIIISIDIIIRacllg From Key
West, Ra. (R)

11:00 (J) MlcHlII/I.IInr HIWIHOlI' Q
I]) lJ) gMm
W MOVIE: El DIablo Aschoolteacher asks
an aglng gunsllnlllr to help 111m rescue a

6:00 C2l BportsCinter woman from the dreaded bandit EI Diablo.
5:16 <Il MOVIE: CIIcklll Nuts In a crazy AnthonyE~I.JJuIS GoSS8tt Jr.• Robert

kingdom, afussy malden aunt InIflrvenes on 88lt11n (1990) ..,.
behalf 01 abeautllul woman C8lIlJht between CIJ PrlmeNIWI
two rtval kings. 8Mt WIIBeIer. Edna May az MOVIE: TIIIDblIvIIJI Pnlmlst Aboy Is
OIIVllr (1931) tom between Ills love tor en InluredCanadlan

6:30 III MOVIE: TIlt DevII_ M,I DtvIIa The goose end his agreement to latten and
devil offers a deceased landlord a second siaughlllr 11101' a neighbor's ThanksoMng
chance atille II he can claim three innocenl dinner. BIIu Bri•• Uoyr18t1d/11S, JixrlaiJ
souls. Elliott Gould. 8111 Cosby (1980) Q Brld/18S (1986) .,. .«» CIII\ItIge

lI:3O (l) MOVIE:1hIbI MIIIIDII Acrooner runs S 81rba11 MIIdlIII lid l1li MllIdriU
for lIOvemor wtth the help of I1Is wisecrack- SII..
Ing manall6r. DIck Powell, Ann Dwrak 0 BIg BrD1IIer Jlkl C
(1935) III TIll M.t1Ig 01. LIiud: Gall WIIh the

7:00 WMOVIE: Pr\aantfofHOIOI' AFrench army WlIId A behlnd-the-scenes look at the
• officer takes emoral stand for justice but production of the classIC mol/on picture

winds up on trtal lor his trouble. Richard Incllldes rare film clips end new interviews
Dmyluss (1991) Q '-.with the people Involved.

11:00 C2l SpOrbCtlltfr tJI FllII HOlilI Q
(l) MOVIE: Topaz A Frencll Intelligence !=~~~r:Olthell.llt_tIe
agent teams with an Amertcan to Investlgate - - vii
Soviet Involvement In Cuba; Alfred Hitch- In 1850s India, BrltIs soldiers defy an e
cock directs. John Forsythe, Fredertck khan by cltarglnllinto abatt/e they cannot
StafIonj (1969) win. Errol Flynn, Olivia dB Havilland. David

Niven (1936)
8.'05 (I) MOVIE: ADIY tor TllJnb lIII WlllHs a Jut the Tetl 01 Us Q

Mallllllia When the marnbers of the Walton
clan retum 1I0me for ThanksgMng, they 6:05 (J) MOVIE: MlIDIrIk,r James Bond Is
renew their stranath In eacll other and loam assaulted by agiant wtth jaws of steel and
to face life's challenges. Ralph WallO, Ellen captured by an army 01 amazons when he

sets out to protect the human race. Roger
My (1002) Moore, LDis Chiles, Richard lOel (1979)

8:30 11l MOVIE: aDiablo Aschoolteacher asks IIFJ KIr1I DefIy
an aylng gunslinger to help ltlm rescue 8 ~
woman from the dreaded bandit EI Diablo. 11:30 (!) WIItII .1 FarlBe "
Alltlrony Edwards, Louis GoSS8rt Jr. (19901 ~=::.T" .,.
Q 0 MllIIIc Mullan Q

10:00 QI MOVIE: Plymouth Adv8IIturi Two a NIgII1 ClllIJt C
people encounter Ipve aboard tho III MIckey MouaTCiull Q
Mayflower. SpmlCBr Tracy. Gene nemey a My Tn Olds
(1952) 7:00 (2) CDIItat 811tt1lJlll

10:30 (J) MOVIE: TIleLiltAmttlcII Hlro~ North (J) Los ~laIDnem S1rulIgles of people In
Carolina man rebels against authOritY as a Mexico
moonshiner and as a race car driver. Jeff ro UaSomd MptIriu Q
Brtd(Jlts, Va/arle Perrine (1973) CIJ Llrry KIll Llvel
<Il MOVIE: 8ItDd OlIl1le Sun An American CD MOVIE: Woman Obsand Awidowed
newsman in Pearl Harbor senses Immlnenl mother with an II-year-old child struoiIles
trouble but Is helpless alter he actually egalnst the hardshIps of primitive ranch lile.
discovers aJapanese plut. James Cagney, SUS8Il HaywanJ, Stephen Boyd, Bart1ara
Sylvia SIdney (1945) Nichols (1959)

11:00 C2l USTS TrI.1JI1Ol1 From NDrfolk, Ve. (R) (J) DlIo1Iura'C
iJ]) MOVIE: IttIlo Dowll T1ItrI Ascientist am 8nIRIr.!!~Q
designs an underwater home and volunteers «J WImJ.-C
hlmseW and his lamily to \IV IMnll in " for aJl NllfivHiiHow
one montll. Tony Randal/, Janet l.elgh @ Father 00w\1IIg Mvstlrl81 Q
(1969) lIJ) CNN ""dUlle Hewa

The Ruidoso News I Page 4
idealistic Southem existenms belore tile
mmliet. Cfarlc Gable. VlwfNI Leigh, l.Bs/lo
Howard (1939)

10:35 tJ) T_1DId SIIIlW
(J) MlnhlU... CIII_II Q
GI C""" 1:1
iii AmnIoIli. 1:1
(II MOVIE: HIIIIGi AIgtr Ablack EnQllsh
teacher, transferred to a school in the
process of desegrugatlon, Is C8lJlIht in an
explosion of racial violence. Calvin /.ocIdIaft.
Jano, fJacLrch/an, Rob R8lf1B{ (1969)

11:00 C2l OIory D.p
(J) 3BlII Alnlll' NPPA An. TV Naws
Photography Awards
(J) SlIowBIz Tader
(l) MOVIE: Db, MIIII llb, WDlIlIlIl Al8IIy
psychiatrist takes on an assortment 01
patients who don't yet know what real
problems are. Ginger Rogers, David NIVIIfI,
Dan Dalley (1957) .
«J World Mlnltor
I1Ii Comedy Y#heel

11 :05 (J) MOVIE: !lie Iron Trll.gle An Army
captain is captured by e 17-year-old
Vietnamese soldier in 1969, and the two
develop an unusual bond. Bpu Btid(J8s,
Oem WhaUey, Johnny Hallyday (1989)
(J) M·A·S·H
Gal Crime TIme Aller PrIl111 Tlml Utbl
A1IIIIQ

11:20 (J) MOVIE: ThrIt SlDDgea In olbn Martian
spies capture anewly Invented combination
submarlne/ltelicopterftank and lIO winging
through space with the Three Stooges. The
TJlre6 Stooges, Carol CtIrlstensen. Edson
Stroll (19621

11:30 C2l All-Star Mud HllIOIIll ClllmpiollSlllp
(I) HnsHlgllt UpdllI
OJ 1111 Bambtf onellllvl: AIr War II
EuJope
«II Crook 1111 Chi"
o PIId Proallm
111 Jot Fllllilin

11:35 (!) Love COIlneetlon
(J) NItIIJIII. 1:1
a Flmlly TlifQ

12:00 C2l NBA TadlV
(J) MlcNell/lJhrer NmHour Q
(J) Worldwldt Update
gWorldAny
«II Clllb D.1ICt
o 7011 ClUb WI1II Pal Roblrtlon
I1Zl Hln Hour Call1ldJ Hour
III Paid Program
1IJ Paclllc OulIook
aMldlyverQ
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MORNING

5:00 (2) SpolbCenler
(J) All Nm Hight

. (I) OayBllIak
GJl.lnyJDnu
lI5l Gerlltrt

5:05 (J) Gunlmo~1

5: t5QI MOVIE: Saddles Ind Saglbrush
Lawmen take to the saddle and bling law and

(" order to the West. Russell /layden. Boll Wills
(1943)

5:30 (l) ESPN Outdoors
(I) News/Sports Cta..-Up
(!) this Is Your Ule
~ Not Just thl News
lI2l World Tomorrow
e The UUles
IS My Sisler Sam Q

6:00 (Jl Outdoor Writers
(J) Elder Care: The Swedish Choice Despite
differences in the societies, America can
learn from lhe Swedish approach to elder
care, which emphasizes independence and
dignity.
(J) &pacace" Q
(]) Blba,
(I) OayBllIak

The RUidoso News I Page 5
Macht. Keny Wolf (1990) Q bond trader and his mistress hit ablack man
CIJ prtmeNewa with their Mercedes, unleashing adelulle 01
~MOVIE: Ord,.1 by InnocenceAn amateur racial controversy InaNewYork comJ11unlty.
detective becomes Involved with afamily's Tom Hanks, Melanie Grlmth, Broce VViflls
intimate secrets while investigating a (1990) C
murder. Donald Sutherland, Faye Dunaway, CIJ Ne'-s'flght
ChristoPher PlummeT (1984) ~ HUlltelll1l the SIIy
Ol Wlldlllt Tilts @l Nashvilla Now
(0) On Slille 61 CNN Headline NOWl
lIS MOVIE: Gone With Ille Wind (PI 20121 lIl) 1991 MTV Video Music Awsrds
The Civil War rips apart the lives and loves SpaUight
01 the O'Hara and Wilkes families, who III ClnemAllrlcUons
enloyed idealistic Southern existences II! 11IIs Weekend
be ore the conflict. Clam Gab/e, Vlvillfl a Studs
Leigh, Losf/e HowaTd (1939) IS Beyond Relmy
a Full Hoult Q 10:05(I) MOVIE: Corvene Summer A teenagera MBA Bnketbill d I k' I h t I_ Just the Ten of Us Q spen s a summer 00 109 or IS s0 en
.., Corvette, and he meets avariety 01 colorful

6:05 III MOVIE: AChrlltmlS Slarv Amother characters in Las Vegas. Marl! Hamill, Annie
fears her son will shoot hIs eyaout il he gets Pons, Eugene fWche (1978)
an air rifle for Christmas. Peter Billingsley, 10:30 (J) Sang. 01 Courts end Cathedrals
Darren McGavin. Melinda Oiffon (1983) (!) MOVIE: Teenige Rebel After a scan·

6:30 (J) WIIell 01 Faflune C dalous divorce, aVloman IOSlls custody of
CIl Ente1talllinint TalllD1lt Q her teenage daughter. Ginger Rogers,
Ol Now II Cln 'I Told Michael Rennie, Belty Lou Keirn (1956)
o Wlldllli Cl\I1IIllclel (1Z MOVIE: Munchies An anthropologist
@l TUII Connection discovers a lovable furry creature, which
a Nlgllt Court C- unexpectedly multiplies and translorms Into
t8 M~.Twll aldig a bevy of vicious killers. Hal'Vlly Korman,

7:00 (J) Mlrlctt 10 M.lkot CharJes Stlllnon, Nadine Van DeT Verde
(J) MIDock Q (1987)
CIJ I.Irry Kina Uvel , . aJ) 81 Dllry
(!) MOVIE: One Minute 10 zel1l Ahardened I1Il MOVIE: PIUIPI WISt Six escaped
inlantry calonel and acivilian worker lallin . convicts forcibly lOIn a group of religious
love ,as they defend a small town on the pioneers heading west. JotIn Payne, Dennis
Korean front. Ann Blyth. Robert MlldJum, O'Keefe, Arleen WIlli/an (19511
William Talman (195~ GIl USA Music TodlY
(J) Flmlly Mlttl" 9 RlY Brtdbury Th.ller
Ol RudDfJlb, the He Nosld Reledeer A 10:35 (J) Tonight Show , .
young reindeer with a nose that glows Is CIl M.n1ed...WltIl Chlldllln Q
ridiculed by other reindeer. unU! Santa Ol Cheall IJ
recognizes his true worth. (Animated) (R) a Al$lnloiflll Q
C 10:50 ID Inside 1111 NBAat Choppera
(0) Nalhvllle Now 11:00 (J) SIIhl Timber Series
61 CNN Headline News (J) Amlrlcen Mllt$ Q
II! TIlIa W"~lnd CIJ ShowBII TodlY
a 1Il1 SImpson, g aJ) World Monitor
QI MOVIE: Petar P.n Peter Pan and his lIl) Steve I.ms
friends lind adventure In Never Never Land. lIII Comedy W1teel
(Anlm ted) (1953) " lD MOVIE: F1lghl 01 Ih. Nlvlgltor Aboy
IS c.~oan Explllll~ vanishes from Earth and becomBs the,pUot

7:30 (Jl Collaoe Basketball 01 an extraordinary spacecraft, returning
(J) WIld Alnellc. Q unchanged eight years later. Joey Cramer,
(]) MOVIE: The Fln.1 Canlliet Oamien, an Veronica Cartwright, Cliff DeYoung (t986)
ambassador to England, heads lor an C till
apocalypllc conlrontaUon with a reborn 9 Swamp ng
Christ. Sam Ne/II. Rossana Brazzi, Don 11:0511l MOAosoH
GordOn (19BI) all Crime Time Alter PrIme nme Dirk
1Il Slep by StlP Q Justie, Q
aJ) firepower 11:20a MOVIE: Robinson CIUSOI an Mall An
lIl) 1991 M1V Music VIdeo AWlrds Arsenio officer and a llIllnkey, survivalS 01 a U.S.
Hall heads the festMtles to nonor the best space journey to Mars, look for lood, water
Videos of the year. and oxygen when their supply runs out Paul
aD Chld1l Hoover Q Mantee, Vic Lundin, Adam West (1964)

8:00 (J) Wlshlngton Week In Review Q 11:30CIJ HmNlght Update
(I) World Newa 0l81We 01 the Bulge
CIl Perfect Smglll Q @l Croak .nd ChI"
am Clrr:u. af till Stili Ringmasters Dixie I1Il Joe Franklin
Carter and Leslie Nielsen are joined by S tile HitchhIker
Charlene TIlton, Tracy Scooqlns, Je~Van 11:3S(!llave CannecUon
Dyke, Susan Anton and Vamlla Ice. '" CIl NlghUlne C-
lI2l lIS Nm a Family nIlQ
aJ) Survlnl
11Il700 Club WIth Pat Robertson 12.:00 (Jl Best 01 Amerlcen Muscll M.ulzJne
a III Uvllg Ilalor Q (J) MleNell/Lehlllr NewaHaur ...

a MacGyvar Q . ~ r~=~o~~::'cal't
8:05 (I) Addams family A compilation of the 0) Club Dlnee

horror-comedy serlas Is presented. lI5l700 Club With 'It Rob.rtson
8:30 (J) Well Street Week Q lIll Music Videos

1Il Bab~ Tllk C (JJ Paid Program
(O)Croa~ .nd eMil 11) Plclllc Weekend OuUooka Hermln', Hlad g t3 MOVIE: Rebel High A weary state=T\II H~kelelr: Eicllement In Ille Air commissioner threatens to shutdown unruly
Actor Bill Campbell leads e behind- Rebel High School unless a new principal
the·scenes lookat aIilm about adaring stunt can restore order. David McCallum, Harvey
pilot who finds an experimental rocket pack Berger. Ken Robinson
that enablas him to fly,
t2J NBA IIllketblll

9:00 (J) Amerlcln Pllyhouse..c
(J) ReuonIbl' Doubts Q
(I) Spolb Tonight
(!) MOVIE: 11Ie fnvlslble MIn A chemist
discovers the secret of invisibility and sets
out to conquer the world. Claude Rains,
Gloria Stua~r1 Una O'Connor (1933)
CIl2O/20
lI2l NIght C rt Q
o Inventlon
(0) On Stlgl ,.,
I1Il Bordflrtown ¥
aJ)lave Bait
a Magnum, p.l.
ID MOVIE: Bedknabs Ind BraomsUcks
Chaos abounds when a prim and proper
witch, aphony magician and three cockney
wails band togother to help save war·lom
Britain Irom the Nazis. Angera Lansbury,
DavltJ Tomlinson. Roddy McDowall (t971)

asMurd.r, She Wrote Q
11:30 (Jl SpolbCenllr

(I) Tiles From thl Crypt Q
(I) MaReYllnl
(1Z KoI'~ C
aJ) Bqandl'omorrow
@l T•••• ConnecUon
OIl Vldlo.~ncresy

10:00 (Jl SpIrit 01 Advlnture
(J) CIl all News
CD MOVIE: Bonfire 01 Ihe V.nlUesAwealthy

EVENING

AFTERNOON
,

6:00 (J) MlcNall/LIhrer NIWIHour Q
(J) (ll lIDl "eWi
til MOVIE: Sleplten IlIiIg's Gflvqerd Shift
An alI-night cleanup crew working In a
building's sub·basement encounters a
terrifYing evil. David Andrews, Stephen

III MOVIE: TIll Gong Sh~ MovIl ATV
show host. facing an Imlllinent nervous
breakdown due to overwork, takes off lor a
remote part of the Sahara Desert. Chuck
Barris, Robin Altntan (1980)

11:30 (Jl Thoroughbred Olglll
(I) Col/lie Footblll Oklahoma at Nebraska
(L) Q

12:00W Scllolldlc Spalll Amlrlca Football
Spacial C
(]) MOVif:Evlry W11lcb Way But Loose An
easygoing trucker eams extra money· by
lighting with his bare knuckles In barrooms,
while hisbestfriend, an orangutan, lookson.
Clint EaslwOOd, Sondra l.ock6 (1978) C
GIl MOVIE: Thi Ullle PrIncess AlitUe gl1ns
farced to enter a strict Victorian England
boarding school alter herfather dies. Shirley
Temple, RIchard GrtI8l18 (1939) .a MOVIE: til. New _:dUre. 01 Plppl
LlngaloekllU An independent girl is
separated from IIer sea-faring father during
astorm and IIltums bome to Villa Vlllakulla
to awaithis IIllum. TamlErln. EII11OII8rennan
(1988)
a MOVIE: 7F•• 01 Or. Llo An elderly
ChlnBse man sluns the people 01 a small
Westem town with his maQlool circus. rony
Randall, Arthur O'COImall (1964)
ISMOVIE: Splder·Man:HllllteltheClanas
Spider-Man battlesamad sGientistNIcholas
Hammond, Uoyd BochII8r (1918)

12:05(I) MOVIE: IIllce lor Your Ule, C1IIrlle
Browe The Peanuts gang goes to camp,
where Charlie Brown takespalt In a
treacherous raft race; (Animated) (19m

. 12:30 (Jl Wllmen', Bodybuilding USA Champion
ship Irom Santa Monica, Calif. (R)

1:00 III MOVIE:- 11Ie FI..... In When the lIeet
comes in. asailor on leave tries to defrost
a singer who hates seamen. Dorothy
Lsmour, William Holden (1942)
III MOVIE: 1he Sblggy DOlI Prompted by
curiosity, a boy uttelS magical words and
becomesasheepdog. FredMdurray, Jean
Hagen (1959)

1:30(Jl Motawortd
1:35 (I) MOVIE: lbl Jetson. Mlet Ille

FlinlItal.. America's filst family meets the
lamlly 01 the luture when atime machine
brings together the Jetsons and the
Fllntstones. (Animated) .

2:00WGlobll Supln:anl WlIItIlag
(]) MOVIE: Fa.t Food When a struggling
burger shop spikes Its sauce wilb an
aphrodisiac, the competition sends In asexy
spy to find the sacret of Its success. Jim
Varney, Randat PatTIck (1989) C
QI MOVIE: Spiced Imdtll OnI'fanoween,
Inept allens'lntercept arediobroadcastabout
space Invaders on Earth and decide to loin
the Invasion, Royal Dana, Arlana RldJsnJs
(1990) IJa MOVi(: Clp1Iln Sindbid Abrave sailor
battles an ogre, crocodiles and other bizarre
crealules while on aquest to dllle~ an evil
warrior. Guy Will/ams, HeIdi Bruhl (1963)
IS MOVl~ SpIft,·Mln: TIll KlIDoDd
H.unUng,1Il1Will Pick Splder·Man battlas
afake psychic and acriminal scientist who
invents a mlnd-control drug. Nicholas
Hammond, Ellan BTy (1978)

3:00 (Jl Monslar Truck Chille..e
3:30(Jl WoItd Cup Skllia Giant Slalom from

Breckenridge, Colo. (T)
til MOVIE: UcallCl Ia IlIR James Bond
avenges the murder 01 efriend byamaniacal
drug kln~n. Timothy Dalton, tarey t.oWB11
(1989)
(!) MO • Around the World Tourlng
performers during Wolld War II become
splas after they learn of a German plot
against the Middle East. Kay Kyser, Joan
Davis (1943)

4:00=MOVIE: Supermln An Intant lrom the
doomed planet Krypton Is sent to Earth,
where he uses his vastpowers for good alter
he reaches maturity. Christopher Reeve.
Margot Kidder (197B)
IS MOVIE: Splder·Mln: Photo Finish, 0
Mltter 01 Slale Splder·Man aids awealthy
coin collector and battles a spy ring.
Nicholas Hammond, Robert F. SImon
(1978)

4:30 (Jl Up Clole
5:00 (Jl spomCenter

(!) MOVIE: Teenagl Rlbll After a scan·
. dalous divorce, awoman loses custody 01

her teenage daughter, Ginger Rogers,
Michael Rennie (1956)
d5l MOVIE: II', • Wanderlul Ule A
small-town fallulll contemplates suicide
until a guardian angel appears and shows
him how life would have been without him.
James Stewart. Donna Reed (1946)

6:30 I2l College BlI'ltban Preseason NIT,
championship from New Vork (l)

MORNING

.Joan PloWTI[Jht (1990) C IIJ Tomo/lliw', OuUolIk
1Il Enlerlll.eril TonlDfit Q aD Slud,
Ol How II Cen Be Told 10:05 (J) MOVIE: The ScalpbUldln Afur trader
~ :::::11 Mulle Shop and arunaway slave battle Indians IntheOld
I1Il You A.ked lor II. Apln West. BurtLancaster, Shelley Winters, Telly
@ Ulluld tV Sa~ras (1968)
a HI~ht Coull C 10:30 (Jl LPBA Dowllllg .

': =~:o~~:QbQ ~T;rvr~~~:(':1 Cldld A bright,
7:oo(J) MplervlQ' athletic 17·year-old boy, who is suddenly In

(J) Co.by Show C need 01 aheart transplant to live, Inspires
CIJ LlI1W KIll UVI courage in all who know him. Gena
(!) MOVIE: State 011he Ulion An allplane Rowlands, Don Murray, Jessica Walter
manufacturer, aided by afemale publisher. (1983) "
eampalDns for the presidential nomination; QI D.nger Ba~ ¥
Frank Capre dllllcts. Spencer Tilley, Ksthar- 10:35 (J) Tanlghl Shew
Ine Hepburn, Van Johnson (1948) 1Il M.nted...With ChlldlllD Q
1Il Pro... Coa. C all Ch..11 C
OJ MOVIE: CBS Ffmur TIle.1re E. T. "" a A.rsella trill Q
ExtII-r,nutrlll An allen acCidentally left 11:00(J) Mpllrvl C
on Earth after an exploratory mission is CIl ShowBiz toii.~
befriended by a 11l-year-old boy; Steven tlJ Wortd Manltar
Spielberg dIrects. Henry Thomas, 08e (JJ ComlllV Wh..1
Wallace, P8tBr Coyote (1982) Q QI MOVIE: tile Bllr An orphan bear cub Is
o BlVOIld _ befriended by. awounded Kodiak bear that's
0) Dlnlll Shore: ACO~lIallon WIth Burt being pursued by hunters. Jack Wallace,
Reynolds TclllJky Kstyo, Andie UctJmbe (1989/ C
I1Il Fllller DawllIIg MpI.rtn Q a MOVIE: lilt, CI'ItP1I1t1 FInII Sc enUsto CNN Hllllllni Hewe brothers discover an ancl.nt·skeleton·that
lIl) M1VUI.. grows flesh when doused with water.o We.llllr *alcbrs Christopher LIJ8, Pet~r Cushing, Loma
aD tile SlmpsaI' ¥ . He/fbron (1973L,
QI MOVIE:Whlll f ....Aboy andawild dog t8 MlcOyver I;J
help each other sme during tho Alaskan 11:05CIl MOA"S"H
GOld Rush. Ethan Hawf!e. Klaus Maria OIl CrIme nm. After PrIme' nme Silt
Blandausr, Seymour C8SS61 (1991) Q SIIltI." r;;
t8 CaltDDll EJpmI 11:30(I) NewsNlaM UIldIIl '

7:05 (J) BoIIIUI aJ) 0.01,. till Narmlnd~ tnn.lon
7:30 (J) DlUlrtni World g (0). Crook Ind Ch...

aD DIlI.llr. CII.. Q I1Il '.Id I'rDDrtrn
8:00 (J) Belle" lid Bellev.1I (JJ Jill fnnilln

(J) CII..II C 11:35 (J) Lcm COlllecllDn
CIl WoItd Nm CIl Nlaldllne C
CIl fBI: TIlt UlltDld Starin Q a FlmII~ TIllQ
gt:rtca COISHa eallt 11:50 til MOVIE: flgltUna Blck A hardworking
e 700 Clull WIt\I Pat Rqberllan shopkeeper and devoted family man
lIl) House 01 StvIe Best of Show organizes a vigilante community patrol to
_ •...- HIIII, 90210 " light crime In his nelghborllood. Tom
- _ .....J ¥ Ske1rltt, Patti LuPone, Mlcllael Satraz/II

8:05 (I) 8aDlnu (1962)
8:16a MOVIE: lbl S.I HI" Pirates find 12:00(2) SpoIbCeater .

exciting battlas and romantic Interludes (J) MlcH.lljLehm HmHlUr Q
when asea-golng Robin Hood salls against (I) WorldwId. Upd.te
1he Spaniards In the name 01 Elizabeth I. CD MOVIE: CltIzea Kene A newspaper
Etrol Flynn, Btsnda MBJShsIl. Claude -RaIns publisher acquires great wealth and laces
(1940) personal problems as he struggles to gain

8:30WScbolldlc Spolll America Q political power. Orson Welles, Joseph
(J) WlIQI Q CottSll, Everett SloantIJ!941)
CIl Am_n 0.... Q aJ) H.lure 01 Thing. I;J
(0) Croaklnd Chile OJ Club Olnca
lIl) HIli Haur ComtdV flour 11Il700 Club WItII ht Robtrllan
t8 BuIIolI' lid Ruty: TIle Turlcq Clper A rm H." Hour Coma1ly HlUr
young bear cub and baby fox find (JJ 'aid Pragrtm
themselves leamlng all about the first 0 PRIfIc Oidlollk
ThanksgMng. (Animated) t8 MacGJUf a

9:00 (2) SpoIllC.nler

~r.ru':b
• tIlltlldt tillNFL

(I) Sporta TGII\aIIt
(ll PIImln,'2l Q
\I2l IlfIIt Cfari6 6:00 QI MOVIE: san olllllil Lassie's clever: ::=-... son, laddie, aids asoldier during Wood War

•• C Ii. Peter LawfMI. JUII8 Lockhart (1945)
~==Coiledy Hour 5:30 (Jl DIVI, ClIp Tnnla Final Round, singles
III NI.. . matches Aand B(L)
a BI~alCll C 6:30 (!) MOVIE: FourJIIIJ III • """ Four women
QlMOVlE:1IIIMnlllumofMlIoIId0tII travel overseas to entertain Ute troops
Dudley Moore: nmtes the cross-country between bombings. Carole landis, Kay
lourney of atlltten and adog Into aworld of Francis (1944)
bi~ crutures, pitfalls and dangers. • 7:30 (I)MOVlE:KllllrKloWIII fl1lm Outer8~lce
~ MbVIE: TIlt WIzIrd When his family Bloodthirsty aliens come to Earth disgUised

• disintegrates around him, aboy decides to as benign circus clowns. S/Il!lIIne Snyder,
take his withdrawn litUe brother to LA lor Grant Clamsr (1988)
the NaUonal Video Gamas ChampIonships. 8:00all MOVIE:Btlles InTaylilldTwo bumbling
Fred Sa~ge, Beau Bridges, Christian Slater toymaker's assistants try to defend Toyland
(1989) from invasion by evil forces. Stan Laurel,

9:05 (J) IIoIlm Oliver Hardy (1934)
9:30 (J) COIlIplIttf ChrQnlell$ 8:05 (I) MOVIE: The Good, the Bad aid

(I) MOIIeyllne HuckleberrY HolIlId Hucklebeny Hound
III MOVIE: 11111 I. the Arm~ World War I travels to the Old West and confronts
veterans reunite during World War II to cowboys, Indians and agang of bad guys.
contribute to the war effort. Ronald Reagan, (Animated) (1987)
1rvInD Beril". George M!ff1Jhy (1943l 9:00 (]) MOVIE: till Brldgt an Ille River It~al
OJ 8ra_BrIdge Q 8r1t1sh prisoners of war are forced to bUild
lI2l Koj.k.1;J abridge for thalr Japanese captors, knowing
0) Amarlcll Music SbOll their own lorces will destroy it William
I1Il MOVIE: Red Sky It MOOIlng Aman Holden, Alec Gr/lnnoss (1957)
matures quickly after his lather is killed in III MOVIE: til. Sty', the Umll Awar hero
World War II. RlchsnJ Tbomas. RlchsnJ on leave finds love in New York CitY. Fred
Cronna, Strothar Marti" (1970) Astalre, Joan /.esllll (1943)
lIl) 1111 Big PIctlJ1lI10:00GIl MOVIE: ChlrJoll". Web A beautiful
(JJ GomIllV TOIlght spider tries to save ayoung pig from the

10:00 (Jl ESPN'. SottdWe. slaughterhouse. (Animated) (1972)
(J) Rod .nd R..I SlrIIm.lde QI MOVIE: J.ek Ille GllllllOlJer Alarmefs
(J) CIl «OJ Nm son, a kIdnapped princess and a sottersr
til MOVIe Rocky VRetlflld boxer Rocky have an adventure. Kerwin Matthews, Judi
Balboa takGs ayoung lighter as aprotege Meredith (1962)
whlle tryIng to mend his relationship with his 10:05 (J) MOVIE: Bugs Bunn~ SuptlltlrAnimator
son. SylveSlersra.1Jgle, Talla Shire. rommy Bob Clamj)/ltl takes viewers on a tour
MDrrlson (1990) I;J through Bugs Bunny's history; OrsonWelles
CIl NmRlth' ' nmtes' (1915)gBI:::~r:::'II.uon WItII Burt 10:30(!) MOVIE: TIlls Is lIIe Arm~ World War I
HlY!loldi . veterans reunite during World War \I to
Qi CNN H.adllne Newt contribute to the war effort. Ronald Reagan,
rm Slev. IOlca Irving Berlin (1943)
tIIIlCntlk C 11:00 (Jl ATP Tour T.nnl.
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(I) U,S. Olympic Gold
(I)V_ RIdIII Q
G oHmas T1II Advellllrers
aJ) Amalie.. Music Shop
9 scal ROil: 1IIt ellllle... ot
P.rentllood Today'll parents need help In
coming to gllps wI1h the wlde lIamut 01
everiincreaslng challenges in caringfor their
kids and olten, their own parents.
lIlJ Vol MTV RIpsa Ch.1III Hoovere,
,GZ MOVIE: TIll Many'ldvanturea otWll\lI11
lIle Pooh A.A. Milne's 'charmlng childhood
fantasy comes to In8 with Winnie the Poob,
his anlmal friends and Christopher Robin.
(Animal8d) (19ZZ)
a MlCGyvlr .,.

8:10GI Outtr IJmItI
8:30 I2l ~IID' Football

C!l Hurail 1:1
lIJ Wild A!IDUI WhHlso Teul ColI....
allNewsw__
lit Data lIfI C

9:00 (J) Nova C .
(!) Dime-tdIIa'l HoUywood Slar Dame
Edna Everage is joined by Cher, Mel Gibson,
Bea Arthur, Larry flagman ,"d Jack Palance

. In her first American networJ<.televlsion
perlormance. Q
(5) MOVIE: Cnulltlts at Wlr Amid Ibe
horror of war, a corporat faCilS an elblcal
decision after his platoon sergeant leads and
encourages the rape 01 a Vletnamase girl.
Michael J. Fox, SfW/ Pann, Thuy Thu L8
(1989) D
(J) Naws7SPOfb 101lght
CIl Ton at Fun
(I) Th. Commlsh..D
lIDJ P.S.I. LUV UI;J
02l Th. HOIermoonars
Q» Hollywood StlInbna'.re
t1Jl Up" alcblta'
§) TIle Young M.ssllh A conlemporary
version 01 Handel's Messiah is performed by
Russ Tall, the Imperials, a l00-person choir
and a 4().pleco orchestra (1989)
G!) Hlldblnlllr'1 l1li11
(II Howlnt Slam
at On Seeea: EmerglllCY Raaponl
a MOVIE: on BtlI A mild-mannered
librarian agrees to Impersonate his friend, a
New ,York City cop, and finds unexpected
complications. Judge Reinhold. Meg TTlly,
Anthony ZerlJe (1986)

9:15G1 Oultr U1nns
9:30(i) CQIIII GlaaJNm .

(I) MOVIE: Rail OtIIu Whiz kids at a
hlgh·tech college learn Ibeir professor Is
uslng their reseamlrto build adeadly laser
weapon. so they seek revenge. val Kilmer,
William Af!I6Iton. Galle .Janet (1985)
GZ MOVIE: MI_1If Gen, MacArthur's
milItarY &are9r is followed from the earty
days 01 World War IIt~ his dlsmlssat by
President Truman during the Korean War.
Gregory Petk, Dan O'Hodlhy. Ed FiandMs
(19m
gMOIllHtsolColnllo Braid 011 Opry u..
Gil MiIIIlII/Rmnl m
ClI SlUSII•••• Partfh

10:00(1) MICUIIcII UIIIversa
tJ) (J) til Nm .

~~Ea_A8rilisholllcer
escapes from lIle Gestapo with the aid of a

• IIYPsywoman and posesasaIJYPSY to avoId
il&tectlon. Ray MIUII/d. MIrIfJIIB Olef1iell.
OI1enfin Reynolds (1947)
(IJTIrI1 X
OStdlrlm.
@CHN IIIHIH Hm
at SJIIIfIId CDfe
OW"_U~"
la NItIlI C..,fe '
D FaIlaJIr. TIit Crntlol of • DIPIy
CIIa1c The 50th anniversary of Fantasia is
celebrated with alook atlbe techniques Iha1
made It an anlmeted m~erplece. Host
Michael TUCker. Q .

10:20CD 0tIIr UnlIIs
10:30(J) MIcWIcaI UIIIVIrsa

(j) hIdIy HitIIt u..
lIlEYln ... JfovH
(IJ IIIIltuiJHT_
a» ZIJa LnIIt
lit Pa~ """111
18 AI1HIIIJal'I WIIkIId Jam Q

10:35(1) MOVIE: IIack Eagle Two highly skilled
. martlal·arts experts are pitied against ea&h

other after an American plane Is shot down
ave, the Mediterranean. Shu Kosugl,
~ Van 1JImme, Vladimir
Sko1nIrrNsIIy (1989).c.-.....

10:55lJ) MOVIE: 1111 fIrtaIIu. ON Aman falls
ullder the spell of a sedtIcIiVB ghost soon
after moving into an Old bouse. TBfTY
O'Qullll/. KrisIY McNlchoJ, ElISBbBth Bmoks
(1990)

11:OO(J) AMku MntIII Q
lIl_ITmtIGI*
III' ''-A81ft .. llIIat/IIo AIIIIiCIlI MIIIc IIlIp
(IIPallt"....
CIJ Watt .., co. ".... AlMIIeU
r...A..m Thlr1Y-sIX elementary and
~ .teaclters lI8t/onwIde are pnlflled,
and the Outstanding Teacher of 1991 Is.

EVENING

.
(!) StIr Trek: The Hilt GalllraUOI
00 News/PInlllclt
(!) SWII\D: Best 01 \lie BIg 8.l1li1, Volullll
IV
(I) Stuntmnttrl
9 Hew Zono Q
117) The BID PictUre

4:35 GZ Go Pa""
5:90(]) CalleDe FaoIbIU Scorebolrd

(J) Sellllla WIUI Hincy
(I) ClpltalGJews
\DCBSHm
(1) Rualw., \lie Rlcb ,. Flmous
OJ Eerlb Guldt
9 Rln TIll 1IJI, K·9 Cop
lIlJ R_mtllltlry
OJ Pmr Hili, USA
I» Grulllle MatcIl ~

ID MOVIE: BUDI Bullny'l 3nI MDVIe: 1001
RlbIIIt Tllea Abook salesman who is also
an Intemationally famous rabbit Inlroduces
a series of classic cartoons~ 982)a Welcome IIIck, KoIItr .,.

6:30 (2) Colleg. Footblll
()) Compuler CbronJclll
(!) NBC News Q
(I) Hews/$poltJ S.turday
(l) Rlftectlonl On till Dar SCfllll
CIl ABC Hm Q
OJ) HlWS
OJ $100,000 ForIun, Hunt
1IJ M.c I.d Mutley
\Bl Church SIJaeI SIIUOn
9 BlICk SIIIIIDI
lIlJ Roetumllltry Video CoUlCIIolI
18 Justlbe TeD 01 UI Q

5:35 CIJ HBA B.skltblll

6:00 (]) Report From Santi Fe
(!) CIl Naws
(JJ MOVIE: Th.Advanllrn ofFord Falrl.ne
Adetective investigates the onslagadeath 01
ona of his rock sIB{ cUents. Andrew Dice
Clay, Priscilla Presley. Robert Englund
(1990) e
(I) PrIm7Ntws
(lJ MOVIE: HIs Girl FridlY Ahot murder
story in Chicago sets sparks lIy1nll lor a
conniving editor, his slar reporter and Ibe
man she's trying to marry. CBJy Grant.
Rosalind Russ~Ralph Boliamy (1940)
\D J.opantyl~ .
tIJ MOVIE: oaid Solid PlrtlCt Ahapless
professional goller needs to upgrade hIs
llame for 'he U.S. Open or risk losing
everything. Randy Qqald, Kathryn Hanold, •
JaC/l Waro'en (1988)
Q» S.'arl
t1Jl Op" Blebtlge
IIIJ MOVIE: CllftIICI Awell-meaning' angel
retums to earth to stoP alellow ahgel's wile
lrom commlttlnD suicIde. Rob8tt Camd11l8.
Richard FJl1patrlck, Kar, Trotter (1990)
G!) 81V1 Mila. My 11ft •
III MOVIE: It H."..., 0.. CItdaIm..
Despondant Over the ImpendllJO failure of
her business; ayoung woman contemplates
suicide on Chrisbnas, but a uuanllan angel
changes her mind. MaJIo J'1Ionw. CforIs
J.u&hJpan, {)f5QII Welles (19m
aRRHI.
GI Otdtr limits
aMyTwoOHlQ

8:30(J) Travel M= .
(j) WIIII"f Q
(I) EmtraaKY CIU
8 WIllI' II CIacImtIo Orald 011 0prJ lin
ClI CllllUull UlIlItr fbi Umlnltl TfIt A
new shopkeeper in the Umbrella Tree
neighbOrhood lookS for faith In himself
during a Jewish holiday,
aGonDGamu

7:00(» Law11ICI Wal
. C!l Golda. GIrIa Q

(I) Nm/S1tDdIZ TIlls WII.t
(f) WIIo'I'" BoSI? Da MOVlE: CBSSlIImIirMnlt III 1rIrtJ
A subllrbanlle's plan to spend a quiet
vacation at home Is shattered after 8 strange
lamily moves In n8ll1 door. TOOl H/rIkS, Rick
DucwnmunhCln'leFisher (1989) Q==..aJl CHit HI."1m
IIll MTV'I MIlt W...WIIII_ Horrla
1IJ Wilt_ Upa" .
18 COPS g
OR......PtrltclPImnIlJatTtlrll
Dap A 12-year-oJd boy who can', do
anything right signs up for a course
promising 10 make him perfect in just three
days. WIlilCl Shawn
a tauIttI1rb

7:060» onr LIIIIIII
7:30 (j) We. ud EmHy~

III E;rWl. WaIclI
(I) I'IIa Q .
18 COPS .

8:00 (J) Autkt CIty lIR\ItI
(J}_HtilC
"Pallla......:C......llIIbIff

(IWDrId """mMOVIE: MOIIR....1It AFren&ll
IdIlll'S barberIs disDUIsedasanoblemanand
sent off to many. SP~lsh princess, dlaplte
his love loraprettycharnbellnlld,BobHr¥».
Joan esulOeld, "'trlc Knowfes (1946)

(!) ColleDa Football
(i) H.ws/Style WIth E1.. lOenleh
lIDJ MOVI~ TIte Balls or St. MI'y', Apriest
and a nun put aside t~elr dllferences in an
attempl to entice amiser to dDnate land lor
a parochial school's· new building. Bing
Crosby. Ingrid Borgman, HBnry TravelS
(1945) .
O2lAlldrOrlIlllh
QJl o.nller BlY e
QJI olnce P.rty liSA

1:00(2) World Cup Skilag
(J) WoodWIIgh'" ShopC
III MOVIE: Urba. CrifiOy An oil-field
worker filds life last and romance hard as
he two-steps Ibrough 8cowboy honky-tonk.
John Travolta. Debfa Winger, Scott Glenn
(1980)
(i) Hm/On l1li Me.u
(l) MOVE: TIle Invisible M.n A chemist
discovers 'he secret 01 Invisibility and sets
out to conquer Ihe world. CfaudB Rains,
Gloria Stuart, Una o'Connor (1933)
lI2l MOVIE:Cb.ncalAnI Areincarnated man
slowly leams his wealthy girlfriend is
aciUally his daughter from a previous life.
RJJb8rt DownBY Jr., Cyblll Shepherd, Ryan
O'NuI (1989) . .
OJ Survival
t1Jl RemadeUna Ind oecaraUng Today
((5) Big Vellly
0) CNH H..dlme Niws
G!) Housa of Style Best of Show
tIIlnndlbla Hulk
«I This Welkeed
GZ MOVIt The InCfldlble Mr. Umpel A
meek bookkeepar who loves fish lumps 0«
,hedock at Coney Island, turns intoadolphin
and helps the Navy win World War II. Don
Knotts, ElIZabeth MacRae, Jack Weston
(1964) e
'18 MOVlt Thl Howling III An Australian ~
werewolf gilles birth to amarsupial human
and keeps 11 In her pouch. BarryOtto,lmogen
AnneslBY, Dasha Blahova (1987)

t:30 (J) Hew Yank.a Worksbop Q
(I) NmfYour Money
CIl PDA Coli C
Q)) NASCAR Iifclllg

~ Ql) Freddy Kruger Spaclll In observance of
Nightmare on Elm Street IV, Freddy pays a
visll

2:00 (2) Collagl Footblll
(J) ere.Ove LIvIng With Sh.ry1 Borden
(I) Nm/Sports Clan-Up
lDl Hunters In Ibe Sky
8l Gl1nsmote
G!) TO(! 20 VIdeo CounldOWll
g Knlgbl RIder
I»A-Tllm

2:05 (I) MOVIE: 1'11..1 Ollll't Ell tile Dllsln A
university professor's rise til lame as a
Broadway critic affects his relationships with
lamily and friends. DOIis oay, DavId Niven.
Janis Palgg (1960)

2:30 (J) StrIp QullUnD .
(I) ...../Futln Watch
(l)MOVl~GaIda. E.rrhlgs ABritish officer
escapes !rom.the Gestapo with the aJd of e
gypsy womanand poses as alMlsy to allOld
detection. Ray MIUand, MaJlfJIIB Dietrich,
Quentin Reyriolds (1947)
\D OJvmplc WhtItlfat

.GIl 01 01."
OJ Road II AUIarhIIlt

3:DO (J) Fnlgal Gourmal Q
(I) EarlyPrlml
02l Strtat JlIIlIca
GIl Sactnd RlIISlan RlVOIallon
o CIIiDIry Ba.t
IIIJlIoIwa
gA-T'lm
a WoJId WIde WmtIItIt
D MOVIE: lop Tcnn Falber Flanagan
develops aschool for luvenile delinquents.
SDBnw Tracy, Mlck8y Rooney, H6nJY Hull
(1938) .
GlMIVI
a MOVIE: flOwllag IV: 1111 OrIgIle'
Nlgltmare Asmall town becomBS Infested
with WBtewolves. RomyWln~.Mlchael T.
Weiss. Anthony Hamilton (1llllll)

3:30()) TIIII Old HHsa C
(I) M.I GIholI', UIIii'DtoitzadVIdIt DJI"
The camera peeks over Gibson's shoulder
during Ibe filming 01 Lethal Weapon 2.
(J) Hmmeter SIIurdIy/Hm

4:00 ()) HtmeUme D
(Jl hid PrtpR
WMOVlE: OVtrtIoant An amnB$lac million
a1I8SS Is tricked Into keeping house fllr a
crude carpentar and his kids. Goldie Hawn,
.KuTt R1JSS8II, Edward HtmnaIIn ('987)

~World Today
(J) JillgIIleII81,Amerry group ofmusical
dogs raps and rocks Its way thrllUllh a
colourful Christmas vldoo delight.
(Animated)
e Slar SIIrcII
(1) L/ftIIJIII 01 l/II RIcfl • FIIIlOlII
Q» VonritIIt: AGIft 01 Crulfol
98od1r1onD
@CI/NHe"-Nm
lIlJ 1111 Wot In RICk
gA-rllm
OWIltHdU....
a AmtJIcu GlHIatafa
• BlIp IIIllY'" PaIa

4:05 (I) WDrIdCII1~ WreaIIlItI
4:30(J) WllcomIlt My SIHIo

AfTERNOON

Parenlbood TOlIay's parenls need help in
coming. to grips wllh Ibe wide gamut of
ever-increasing challenges In caring lorthelr
kids and often, their own parents.
117) House of Style Besl of Show
a Bill & Ted's Excell.nt Advanture Q
@ Oonlld Duck Pres.nll
iD MOVIE: TIIa Wild Westerners A U.S.
marshal and his bride, lransporting gold 10
aid the Union cause, encounter hardships,
Indians .and outlaws. JamBS Philbrook,
Nancy Kovack, Duane Eddy (1962)

9:05 CIJ World 01 Audubon
9:30 rn Colleg. ~lmeDlY

CIl FIeld of Dinger: Children on Ibe Firm
Hazards on the larm.
00 S.ved by Ibe Ball MarIc-Paul Gosse/aar,
Tiflanl-Amb8r Thiessen, Mario Lopez Q .
<Il CoUege Footb.11 PrevIew
(JDJ Wllare's Wlldo? Q
\Bl Going Our WIY .
GlJ Roern'Joct B-blll J.m
a UlUe Shop Q=Jump, RIWe Ind RoH

10:00 CIl Bridge CllSs
(Jl NBA Insldl SMI e
(JJ MOVIE: Goln' SoUII A PJetly spinster
marries acrookto save him from Ibe gallows
and puts him to work in her mine. Jack
Nicholson, Mary Steenburgen, John Belusbl
(1978)
(]J NewsDa,
(lJ SwIng: Besl ollbe Big Bands, Volume
IV
(J) CoUaga Footblll Cl
(JDJ Inspeelor Gadgel Q
(1) Soul Treln
Q» America COIsllo COllI
9 Remodellnglnd DacoraUng Today
§) TIle V1rulnlan
(Ii CNN Heldllne NeWl
«J) Quincy
o 1bIJ Weekend
9 Wide World 01 Kids
ID New Kids On The Block

10:05 CIJ MOVIE: Born Beautllul Two ambitious
New York fashion models struggle to survive
and excel in a competitive Industry. Erin
Gray, Lori Singer, Ed Marinaro (1982)

10:30 (2) Olvla Cup Tennis
(]) VIctory Gsrden Q
00 Paid Progrem
(I) Evans Ind Novlk
lIDJ G.me Pro
\Bl Greal Amarlcan Outdoors
0lJ Bo Know Videos
a W.y Cool a
ID Kids, Incorporated
OJ MOVIE: ReprlslD Aman Is blamad lor
lhe death of arancher whose family controls
the town. Gur'Madison, Felicia Farr, Kathryn
Grant 11956
18 Ho Iywood Insldar

11:00()) Fun WIUI Watarcolors
(Jl PIA Bowling
(i) HmOlY
CD MOVIE: Untamed ABoer leader struggles
to bulld a new nation In the midst· of the
dangerous ZulU country while romancing a
tempestuous Irish Imm[grant. Tyroo. Power,
Susan Hayward, Richard EDBn (1955)
(JDJ Scrateb
(1) Brach's tloDd.y PIrIdt LIvll from
Chicago.
Q» Olscovary ShDWCISI
t1Jl WI••ell
alro.slde
I» Plid Program
ID MIck.y MOll.. Club Q
18 Clrtoon Exprm

11:30(» FIsIIlo. '111IIIllg Step by Step
<Il Hmmlklr Slltlnlly/Nm
lIDJ Hlrry Ind till HIlIdeI10tls
t1Jl Big Ban WoJld ChlmplollSklp
9 WIDlIn Tralll
lIlJ Mlchlel Jicksoll Dangerous
QO Bob VIII'. HlIlR8 Agalll
ID leln WID, Lose or brIW Q

t.lK!Cl: Stellltd GIaa WIIb VIckI PayM
(I) Otllb 011 fbi Job Several work-related
disasters, possibly needless trallOOles, are
examined through news footage and
Intervlaws with Investlgators and family
members. Q
(i) Naws/HIII1hw8I~
G1TlrDI
OJ Btyond 2000
t1Jl Clllmptonslllp Rodeo
QZl Hlagln' WIIb Hlmmlr
all AIrwOU
I2D MOVIE: TIte UgIIt •• 1111 Edge 01 IIIe
World Alighthousa keeper Is pitted against
apirate whose only inlerest Is survival on a
treacherous island off Cape Hom. Kim
Douglas, Yul Brynner, samantha Eggar
(1971 )
ID Sldaklckl Q
18 YOlI1Ilqultl

12:05(I) MOVIE: Thlt ToucIl 01 Min AweaRhy
businessman offers 10 set up an unem
ployed woman as his mistress. CaI)I Granl.
DorIs oay, Gig Young (1962)

12:10 GI MOVIE: Drum Stll An Indian-lighter,
appointed peace commissioner byPresident
Grant. sets OlIIto neaollate WlIb 8 warring
Indian group_ Alan Cadd, Audr6y Dalton.
Marisa Pavan (1954)

The ChlUange 01 12:30 (]) QlIIIII. I Day

The Ruidoso News !Page 6
ill MOVIE: The Fleet" III When the fleet
comes in, a sailor on leave tries to defrost
a singer who ~ates seamen. Dorothy
Lamour, William Holden, Betty Hutton
(1942)
~ New Adventure, 01 Winnie \lie Pooh

atJim Henson's Muppet Babla, Q
I!2l U.S. Farm Report
I§J Augle Doggie end Friends
mMusic Videos
9 K-TV
9 MOVIE: Cbarlle Cban In Deld Men lell
The famous detective gets his answers from
the dead while searching for atreasure worth
$60 millien. Sidney Toler, Sheila Ryan
(1941)

1>:05 I]} BORanze
1,:30 CIl UlUmale OUldoors With Wlyne

PeIrson
00 Yo, YoglI C
mWcnderlul~lzard 01 Oz
CIJ Ne walThe Bill SIoJl.
l!l Land ollbe Losl ~
(JDJ Molber Goose and Grimm Q
@ PllOple to People
9 Bucky O'Here Ind Iba Toad Wars C
@ The Rockeleer: Excllemenl In Ibe Air
Actor Bill Campbell leads a behind
the-scenes look al afilm about adaring stunt
pilot who finds an experimental rocket pack
that enables him to fly.
@ Northwesl Passlge

7:00 CIl Flshln' Hole
CIl Our Children al Risk The number of
Impoverished children increases' auublic
services and commitmenl shrink. ~,
00 Cap.laln Nand Ibe Naw Supar Marlo
World C
(]) MOVIE: Overboard An amnesiac million
alress IS tricked lOla keeping house lor a
crude carpenler and his kids. Goldie Hawn,
Kurt Russell, Edward Herrmann (1987)

~News/Heallhweek
ill Derkwlng Duck Q .
(JDJ Garlleld and Frlends. Q
(\2l Charllndo
@ Dell MOSllc
9 Backyard Amarlca
01 Fllntslone Kids
(Ii CNN Heldllne Newl
an Club MTV
llJ PaId Progrem
Ql This Weekend
9 Anack ollbe Killer Tomltoes Q
ID Welcome to Pooh Comar
ID Hondo

7:05 CIJ WCW Power Hour
7:30 (2) Outdoor MI .lIne

(J) PreSllrs
(I) News/Man ek
ill BleUeJuice
(\2l Helrt 01 Chlclgo
II)) Predlton Illd Prey
IlJ) Joy 01 Gardening
IIIJ Naw Archlll
an Club M1V
I2D Bobby's World e
ID Under Ibe Umbilli. Trel
18 Dog Housl

8:00 (2) HInting SlrItagln
(]) Grace Seven years in Ibe ordeal of Grace
Kirkland as she battles Alzheimer's disease.
from diagnosis to her finel years. are
chronicled.'A W1shKld 811rr1ng Mlclulay Culkin

CD News/ShowBk TIlls Week
CD MOVtE: Olla MlnutllD Zero Ahardened
infantry colonel and acivilian wOlllar fall In
love as they delend a small town on the
Korean front. Ann Blyth, Robert Mitchum,
William Talman (1952)
l!l Hlmmarm.n e
lIDJ Taen'a' MUlluNlnJI Turlln Q
II2l Mlnorl1y BUllnan Report
Q» Wonden 01 lb. Wild
t1Jl A1ean.'s Crens
IIIJ Papaya
117) Yol MTV RlPI COlInldllwn
a Tom &Jarry Kids
"Jim HeDSon's Molblr Goon storlts

ifHow Ibe Wnl WIS Woe
taProUne

8:05 CIJ NllIonl' GeographIc Explorer
8:30 rn Jimmy Houston Outdoors
~ Chip & Plpper'. ClrtDolI M.dness

(tNaws/Style Willi Ella KJtnsch
CIl Plrales of Dirk Wllar Q
II2l Bob Ueckar'. Wlcky WOrld of Sports
Q» Prollies of Natura
t1Jl Country KIIcItt.
§) Backstage Itlbl Zoo
a TAl-MANIA Q
ID Anlmalld Frautl Roct

9:00 rn Great Outdoors
CIl One East Aportran 01 people living and
working 10 a nursing home.
00 Saved by Ibe Ball Mark-Paul Gosselaar,
Tiffani-Amber Thiessen, Mario I.JJpez Q
(]) Inside Ibe NFL
(I) News/ScIence .nd TlCbnolOUUVaek
(J) Bugs Bunny & Twam. Show L,I
lIDJ Blck to Iba Future .,.
(\2l WCW Pro Wrll1llllg
«Jl World Aw.y
IlJ) Side by SIda
01 Scoll Ross:
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selocled. C GJ Wllke._ Updale Joan Caufne;d, Patrie Knowles (1946)a 1Jte HitChhiker a MOVlE:ARumarofWlr(Pl2of21 Philip (!) Acellll OR Slnloll
11:2iU OUltr Umlts Caputo's experiences in Vietnam change • \1Il CBS SUllllaw Momlllll t'I
11:30(2) SpcirllCenter him "'om a restless. Idealistic college azMOVlE: Along Ibe Gflillfivlde Five mell

(l) News/flnmle studenllllaproud Marine. BtadDavis. Slaey and a woman IIghl the elements of the
(I) MOVIE: TIle.La" Amerlcln VI'lIln Two . Keach, Keith Canadine (1980) Mojave Desert as a lawman attempts to
high-school buddies get caug'htln atriangle 0 TIle Mupl\lta bring in a prisoner for trial. Kim Douglas.
oflovewhenone,allslorlhenewglrlinlown a MOVIE: Cavemln Acaveman from the . Viff/fnla Mayo, John Agar (1951) .
but the other.gets adate with her. LawrrmCB Slone Age bands together with other aJ) Amlrlcan Medical TIII..lllon
Monoson, Olane Franfdi", StBrB Antin outcasts to form his own tribe. Rlnl10 Statr, lDl Tmcn lid TflIctor Power
(f982) Barbara Bach, Sheffey Long (1981) tUl Popaya
lDl rlxal honleHon 4.:30 (2) Motowolld Oll Fade to Bleck
Gt Comic Ship LIve . (l) NIWS/slyle WIIb Ella Kllnlell 011 Stelmplpe Alley

til "wond H.lllly ~7'~~:llln : ~:~'tha UmbreUI Tree
12:00(fl SchGlIstlc Sporll America Q dJ Paid PlDgram QJ MOVIE: Who', Minding the Store? A

(J) Austin City UmllJ _ fregal. Rack rot department-stolll owner Is determined to
(!) Stir Trek . -.,. b k h
(I) IntelRIUlIIIII COrrtlflDndentl/N1WI 4;35(I) MOVIE: Rice for Your Ure, C111r1le rea up I eromance 01 her daughter and a
(!) SwIng: Best 0' ilia Big BlndI, VoIuma BraWl The Peanuts gang goes to camp, poodle sliter. Jerry Lewis, Jnl St. John,
IV .where Charlie BroWl1 takes part in a Agnes Moorehead (1963)
llJ Multlra treacherous raft race. (Anlmat8d! (1977) 13 Calliope
II)) BRDnd RUIIII. Havolllllon 8:05 (J) HIPPY Oa,.
lDl Church StrIIt ~ilDlI 8:30 (!) HDflmIJllDWn Hour 0' CelebraUDII
IlIl J_II Voice ()) Newsmlklr SlIIIdey
QlJ 1bIJ .. HOlfllr (!) Clntrll U.lted Mathedlsl
01 PldRe Wllkalll OuDDDk aJ) Amlrlcan Madlcal TllevlalDn
a MOVIE: Everylhllg You AIwIp W.lll.d lHJ Wlnn.1I
10 IIIow About Se. People from all walks 01 tUl PrInce Vlnlnt
life confront Intimate qu8$llOns about sex.' 6:00 (2) SporllClller • Paid Program
WOlIdy Allen, John CanadIne, Lou Jacobi 00 AU NIliI NIgId 0 W.ICOIllllIo Pooh CDIllIr
(1972) III OlrBrelk 8:35 (J) MOVIE: 11'1 a WOftdarflll ure A

12:30WMotoworld III Tim alii ..""., Fa.•11 small-town fallure contemplates suicide
(l) SporII La..Hlgllt a:D Mlraclll TlIIer WIIIl Ora' Robllll until a guardian angel appears and shows
o Talis Frtm 11II Olmlda IlIl O. "a,.K". him how life would have been without him.
::oa=PlGgJim : =~ 't"1lCfIII11IIe Mr. Uml\lt A James SflJWBtt. fJonna Reed, I.Jooef
GI 0M1IJ LlmIta .meek bookkeeper who loves fish jumps off 8anymonJ (1946) .

thedDCkatConeylsland,tumslnloadolphln 8:00(2) Sporll HlPOrllII
12:35 (J) MOVIE: ODDdFlnn~ Itallan-Irfsh man and helps the Navy win WoiId War IL Don (J) Rildlig RlJeIIow g

from Brooklyn (ails In willi membe(S 01 lIIe Knotts Efirlbeth MacRae Jack Westoo (l) CoIIIaI CoICIteI COlIer
Mafia and slowly works his way up In tha (l964j t'I .. , (!) Mirada TlIIaw WIIIl Oral R•..".
sordid WIlIerworld. RaY.. Uotta. Rob6It 0tJ a P1Rk-,-....r 0 Amtllcal .Medlcal Television
Nlro Joe PBScI (19901 C fIJI IDIIdt WIaIftI CUiRaClIIg
(llMoVlE:CDllltfl....T..Areporterwho &:30(2) ODl, CIp ,..... i M.lllac M...1olI
loses his lob and his girl because of his (!) U.s. Fann IIIpott QlJ 'Top 20 VIdao COlIn own
drinking m~ts 0fanner alcoholic who helps (l) Evan. I. NoYlk III Paid Program
him climb tho ladder of success James (Z) TIIIt I. V. ute • Larry "011I
Cagney, Gig Young, PhYllis 7haxte; (1951) !(!)RC~!rI~ lie WlIIt' III H IP §JIm Hlftllln" Mother 00011 Storlaam Bnllly allll lbt 1IIb1 t;I . ...... ......u r e our0 OWllr

1:00(2) C_FooIbIH ' Sl/lIlaw Min . Tlmlreu Talll
(!) Clrtftt AII.'r WHltIlld Q &:35 (J) RlIlJtoH 9:30 (2) SporIICelllar
(l) NIWIHIgItI Update ' • ,(J)Trav.1 MagUine
(Z) MOVIE: III. GIrl ffldlY Ahot murder 8:00mPIIoII1n: overcoming lIle Flar How 00 Impact
story In Chicago sets sparks flying for a . phobias affect a pe(Son's liIe and various mAdY.nlum of TloUI Q
conniving editor, his star reporter and the medical anll psychiatric therapIes are (l) NFL Pmlew
man she's trying to marry. CaIy Gnmt, explored as wall as new sclenlffic (!) Clthollc Mall
Rosalind Russeff, Ralp/18effI1lTlY (1940) treatments. QDl Flelth. Nillon
ll2l HDIU', HtrlIII OO8und., Tod.y 0 Am.rlcan MedIcIl Televlllon
lDl PrlISlIItI Lord III Baber 0 MololIPDrII M.gazlne
lIIICNN H,"11111 Hews (J). DIJ8tI.k.. QIl BIll Brollltr J.ke Q
@ MII.1e V1d1Gl (l) MOVIE: T1ie OpUmllls Two poor and Gt Pald Praaram
• frIdIY til. 1311r. TIll S.Il.. affectlon·starYelI children lind happiness' 0 WIard 01 OZ

1:30~ Nm/Ftdllra Witch when they belrlend a London street a Tlm.laa T.ln
(I) ~Id Tracka: Cnrtlllllten . entertainerand hlsllog. P6terSellelS, lJonna 9:45(!) MOVIE: IIoMwmoaa Asoldier travels to
@ Rllllnw WiUlIIII RIcIi , Flmolll Mulfane, John Cf1affg731 MexiCO on a Ibree-day pass to meel and
III PlIII Program =~=~ 0W1I 'marry his fiancee. finding trouble along Ihe

1:350 0uIIr limits as SWIll Fallllly IlIbIIIllI way. Shitley TlJfflple, Franchot Toof), Guy
2:00(!) All N.... 1IItIII1 OJ QlIW Program MadIson (1941)

(I) Larry KIIa WHbnd QI "-Yt'. HIlIr 10:00(fl NFL G.mtB!1o1M"" a PrIYItI Eye (J) BllotmlfhJ!. .
.MOVlE: ARIlIIIar 01 War IPI 101 2)Philip 8:05 (J) FlllIIIHII (!) Hew Mulco Nm CDlIr.relce
C8put0's experiences In VIetnam change • III N.WlOI,
hIm from a restless idealistic college 8:1& ll2l WlIr. Nu? (II T1111 Wftk WItI1 David 8llllkley Q
shHIenttoaproud Marine.BradllWis, Stacy 8:30III WHdtrrUl WIard 01 Oz ! MPaOIdVlE:PrlDflliLamIt H '" Idl
K_, K6ith CSnadIM (1980) III TfIVII8INt - ' 00 era ,wo so ers
lDMOVlE:1IIISIillYIIIllJllllIltldIldHIs a FIIllIlllIllt Will out to capture a Japanese-occuplellisiand
MtrrIt MIll Robin Hood and his band of C HtrlllllII flltb engage Ina battle of wlts with the enemy.
learlessmen defy PrinceCharies to free King IDi GIIHIt • Mlchaef CilIlB, CliffRobertson, Henry fonda

Richard. RlcIIIrrJ Todd. Peter FInch, Martlm 8'35 (J) CQII/I P,.... lid tile P1IH1t111 1l9~~L .. D,_.I H--'....
Hunt(1952J:' - --__I. .IUlUIIDlI
a MOVIE: MIlIIIllIIa ANew York comedy 7:00 WHIturISCIIa @ CIIIbrIty Olddolls
writer attracted to asnobbish woman falls In (I) MOVIE: Fal Mil IIId UIUt 8Gy Gen. lIS MOVIE: TIle Grell Lmr A Umld
love wllh a winsome but wfse teenager . leslie Groves Is~gned to gather the man scoutmaster finds himself in deep water
Woody A!f6f/ Martef HemIngway. Merit and the resources needed to build the aboard atransatlantic IIl1erwithcalli cheal,5_ (19791 • world's first atomic bomb. Paul N6wman,a lovely, penniless duchess end amurderer.

1I.<lA1W\ N"'1d ......... DwIght Schuftz, John CuSIck (1989) Q Bob Hope, Rhonda Remfng, Roland YOIJIlg
.:-... .. "..,AI (i) MIIflIIIt Km (1949)
2:35 (!) CNN Ntws (!) HMJI Hlb Updall IIi CNN He.II.. Nm
2:45 .... ft... Urn.... a Atrk*t USA l!Il CllfmAttractloU

- "",If lla lI2l Mall fir _.... ([J WHtIld Updll!l
3:00~ ......VIE:~lf.... _ _ A 0 AmtrIcall MHICII TIIIYIskHl §RHertSdtIler WItI1 tile HOir 01 Power

\Sol MOVIE ......... II _ - (Ol EJclIlII WIffd II SpeelI.1lI BIIlIIy
riladman uses hVPROSfs 10 convince a s_Marlo 3 AIlmllld FfI\IIIt Roct
kidnapped woman she Is the mlsslng lIII eRN HtHIIH Hm D MOVIE: UvIIg " IIIArailrcad attendant
Princess Anastasia. Gwlli Andm, Jdm ([J W."u,dJIt becomes a cerebrated flgure alter he Is
WIlbu/tfll (1932) lD Momrdn miStakenly dlaaRoSl!d with radiationI Ii:=- 0-'- lid PIll poisoning. Dun Martin, JlJrry Lewis. Janet
o WIIkIId U~1tI aMy SIsIet' hi! Q Leigh (f954)

... 7:05(1) _ GIIfIIIlt at c.rtooI Ezpma
3:06$ MOVIE: Tlt UlIIIIIIInIIlI TnIlIl A ~.30 (J) WIld AIIItrIct~ '10:30mAmerIcI. Art Forum

mechanic returns homefrom prison to begin MIll Praa 00 Nfl UVI
allllW IRa and arellllons~wlIh his bo$S' 00 YoIr IItI III MOVIE: Gramllls 2: 1111 New Bateli A
dauDhter. AtJrllJflrlfI Shel , ChtlStaph81 ~ PrDltet~ man's maQlcal pol spawns a horde of
CookIJ, Robett I1urfm {1990 a JUIIIIle'IIOI dlmlnutlve demons that wreak havoc In an

3:30 II) HtwalMttImrHt az lilt CWlI Pota1I During the 195Os, a urban skyscraper. Zlch£ll,Phoeb8
til MOVIE: BId 01, al BIIct RICk A famllyceltllratesHannukahWIIIle_Ung CIli8S. Jim GIowr (1990)
one-armed man gets off the train In Black to cope with the mother's recent death. III Hm/SClltu llId 'Ii WaH
Rack and reveals hIs horrifyIno mlsslDn of G) AiHrIcH ...., TtItvIsIoII III NFL 'tDtlW
exooslna the town's terrible secret. 5pencN 9 TnlCkII' USA . i lBl Hlllt Partlr'l OuldoDr Mia."
Ttiq, Ifob«t Ryan, 1M Matvin (1955) atc-.H1:1 111 0lIflI0ar TrdI

-00 ATP TIIf TIHII G!l JDI Say _ 0 Doulil DlICk PmIIfI
(l) .....1IIeIJlIMak lD lhIlnIlo'. CIrM 11:00 l» Oa1llem
(llMOVlE: IMIrIH CIIllIIIHlI AWorld at Mr IIItllr Sam Q WSIIIIora t Out
War II SUbmarine comrnan\l8r confronts his 7:35 (I) IfWr Daya 1Il all PaId
QUID iItet his mlSta~8S cause several crew lI) HmDI,
.membel'$ to die. Wlillim HoIfMn, _ "'CIO~==." (ll MOVIE: liar " MlllnlD1ll It lawyer
0IstJh. VIiI/lim 8IJfIdiX (t951) CD W....T."..,'" becomes Involved In the disappearance of a
lj) WtM Tomerrow 011 "" MtIlit beautifUl woman and the mySteriolJs murder
......... ~MOVIE: ...... ItIICIIra AF ell 01 a newspaper columnist WlIIIItrI Powell.
at-.:.Han k1no'SbarberltdlaaulsedlSanoblem:~ ~~w= Kelly (1935)
: MaIc VIlItII sentofftomarryaSpanishprlnc:ess,,desplte a NFL FooIHn

, . hlslovafOl'aMttYchambermald.BobM¥le,

1IJ ~rIh Guide
O!l Chlmplonshlp Rodeo
0ll1Jte Week 'I Rock
QJ MOVIE: TIle lastTIme'SawPlrls White

. In Paris, a wrltor's life and marriage are
marred by alcoholism and broken dreams.
Elizabeth Taylor, Van Johnson, Waller
Pldgoon (1954) .
QZ Chanukah Under the Umbralla Trae A
new shopkeeper In the Umbrella Tree
neighborhood looks for lalth in himself
during a Jewish holiday.

11:20 (J) Leaead: The Making 0' Gone WIIb th.
Wind Aspecial look althe making of one of

. the great c1essic movies 01 aliI/me.
11:30()) Nen/MoftlVWllk

(!) MOVIE: Pete', DrallOn A 9-year-old
orpllan lUns away wilh Ihe often invisible
dragon who lias befriended him. Hefen
Reddy, Mickey Rooney, SBel/BY Winters
(19m
aJ) Mlc and MuDey
Ql) Houae 01 Slyle Best of Show
e Ugbts Judd Hirsch and Leonard Nlmoy
narrate the story of the first Chanukall,
emphasizing the righl 01 a subgroup to
survive In a society. (Animated)

AFl£RNOON

12:00mC1IIturt
(i) New./Wllk flI Revllw
o WlllIIlI. Talft
lDl TrucR a.d Tractor Pewer
as MOVIE: TIle Love God? A meek
birdwatcher Is mistaken for the pUblisher 01
agirlie magazineand becomesBnaDonal sex
symbol. Don Knotts, Anna Francis. Edmond
O'Brf8fl (1969) .
@ MlclllII JICboI; MlIDlIWIlker
a MOVIE: PIny MIIllII: 1Jte Cue oIlIIe
AVlDg11lg Ace Perry and Paul uncover an
und0'llround networll of corruption and fear
as they try 10 free awar hero who Is being
mell for murder. Raymand 8uft, 8Brbara
Hale, Wifliam Kin (1988)
o New KId. On TIle Block: H'llgln' Tougb
While touring, the band performs The RighI
Stuff, Please Don160 G1ri,n Be loving You
and more, as wall as giving Inlervlews.
U C.nI••I'I' Robert Conrad, RIchard
ChI1lTlb8r11ln, ShBlOfl Gfess (1978)

12:30 (I) TIIInking AIkIwed
(I) TIle Blliy-sllttra Club
(Z) MOVIE: II'. a Wondirful ure A
small-town failure contemplates suicide
until a guardian angel appears and shows
him how I~e would have been without him.
James Stewart, Donna Relld, Uooef
8anymonJ (1946).
Ol Wildlife Chroalclel
lDl &clUngWorid of Speed llId elluly

1:00 (2) Oecad. of Dlvl. Cup
mWIIIII_ W.tk f. RlVllw Q
(J) 'MOV'E: 1Jte I.Imon SlIflra Three
women break up their nightclub singing act .
due to Its lack of popular appeal, but tltelr
lriendshlp endures. DlIJ/8 Keaton, Carol
Kane, KithrynG~ (1990) Q
III Nm/Wodd Rlpirt
(!) POA CoIf
OWlrStorlu
OAmerICIl Sports Clvaleide
\Ill CNN HudOn Hm
1IJ MOVIE: TlH lilt Clouds RDIl By The I~e
of composer Jerome Kern Is dramatized.
with songs by famous guest stars Jully
Garland and frank Sinatra. Robe" Walker,
Van HlJOIn, welfle Bremer (1946) .
(l) Wllkllld Update
e1JteM...lldTlllMOID_Ataiklng
mouse that likes 10 ride a boy's toy
motorcycle helps In a time of emergency.
(Animated)
a All AmNlcan Wrallllg

1:20 (J) MOVIE: till Scarlett O'Hlra War Tlte
Incredible Infighting and VicIousness sur
rounding the casting ollbe film Gone With
the Wind are dramatiZed. Tony Curlis,
Sharon Gless, Harold Gould (1980)

1:30 (2) Warld InDIUDlal DotWe DutcII
CIlImpIolllllp
mWin StratI Wllk Q
00 Bamey Miller

2:00()) Arlllg Unl
G) NFL Foolblll
OJ NFL FooIbIll
OlC_11 .
QIl MOVIE: Rill 1111 TIl, K-9 Cop: 1Jte BIg
GIl Hank and Rlnty travel 10 France to give
ademonstration to aUJoup of policemen and
end up trying10 solve amystery concerning
world domination. JeSSIJ COllins, Andrew
8ednvski, Rin Tin Tin (1991)

,/l!J Rocl'n'Jack 8-11111 Jim
Q) MOVIE: Hlnrcaat Asoldier of 10rlUne
goes south oJ the border to ald Mexican
bandits and flnd~ his Wife riding with them.
Cllnl Wafker; Stefanle Ptmrs. Alex Ksnas
(1971)
OBlsI Df Wlft DIuIy PmIIlII
aMICGyverQ

2:30 (fl '.I\loal Odolnl GrIIlII PrIx
m.... MeLtIlgMltl', OM" Ole
III MOVIE: helll Uke 011I TImII Alawyer
tries to help her bungling e~·husband who's
Involved In a botched bank robbery. Goldie
Hawn, Chevy Chase, ChaIIes Grodin
(1980)
1IJ Fliepower
9HHRA TOda,

•
!
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3:00(2) BMW Vlnltal fall fesUval
~ Columblll and Ibe Age of :D1sClIvery

rlEarIYPrlml
CD MOVIE:Thl Greal DlctetorAdictalor and
a gltetto barber look alike and' are often
mistaken for each other: Charl~ CJlapiln
directs. Charlie Chapiln, Jack Oahlll, Paulette
Goddard (1940)
lU) Hollywood Stuntmakers
lDllnslde Wlnslon Cup Ratlna
lW Falle to Bleck
QJ Family
lD MOVIE: Eesler Parada Alter adancer'~
partner deserts him, he trains an unknown
olrl and makes hef aSlar. Judy Garland. Fre~
ASlalre. Peter LawforrJ (1948) .
9 MOVIE: The AssI.sln Trying to clear
himself 01 Implications In a senator's
~hooling, a CIA agent discovers acomplex
web 01 deceit leading to Cenlral Amenca.
Steve Raiisback, Nichofas Guest (1990)

3:20 (J) Ton of Fun
3:30(i) NeWlmaklr Sunday

1IJ Momepta of hUfllge
lIJ) WinDell

3:35 (J) Clpilin fllenet and the Planelllrs
4:00 (2) Billiards .

(J) ShlWcall: IMusls 01 the Americas
Classical music by Mellico City's Cuarteto
lalinoamericano (latin American Siring
Quartet) and UrullUayan gultarisl Eduardo
Femandez Is leatullIo. .
()) SporllWlek Ini.Review
(I) Enlertillmlll\ TlI1llglllQ
IIJl MOVIE: ThlnkSllVlna PrOmise Aboy is
10m between his IQve loran illjured Canadian
goose and his agreement 10 Ialten and
slaughter it lor a neighbor's Thanksgiving
dinner. Beau BrfdQ(Js, Uoyd Bridges. Jordan
Brtdges (1986)
II» NlllIIIl World
@ Trucklll' USA
IIJJ Bfa 81'011I" J.ke Q .
@ CNN Heldllne NeWi
(J7) House 0' Slyla Best of Snow
QJ MOVIE: TIle Warld of Dracull Agroup
of college students are invited to Ilteir
professor's home after a leetulll on the
supemalural and find themselves face to
lace with Oracula! Michael Noun, Carol
Baxter (1979)
S YouJ'.flmllr. Oul al Hlrm', Way
a Sup.rIlow
@ Bugs Bunny and Plis

4:05 (J) WCW M.lo Event
4:30 (I) MOVIE: 'I1le Traged, of FllghtlD3: Thl

Inllde Siory The events leading up to Ihe
1988 terrorfst bombing of aPan Am jelliner
Over lockerbe. Scotland. are dramali19d.
Ned Be!, Peter Boyle, VIncent Gardenia
(1990)
(i) News nslde BUllnll •
lHJ Mlltarapolfs Magltlne
~Mlnllc Mansion g
mThe W..kIn Rock
a Super Force Q

5:00<2) NFL PrImenme
(J) Coloresl
G) NBC News Q
III World Today
(J) MOVIE: AHoliday Affllr Awar willow
with asmall son must choose between two
suitors. Robert Mitchum, Janet Leigh,
Wendeil CorBy (!g49)
III ABC News 1;1
Q§,l TIle Will
GIl Natura 01 T11lngs ~
@ Amerlcal Sporll Cavalcade
1m TIll'" My Dog
Oll Hall Hour Comedy Hour
eWeekAha.d
a Ughllllllll Force C
o MOVIE: While finDAboy and awild dog
help each other survive dunng the Alaskan ~
Gold Rush. Ethan Hawb, Klaus Maria
Btandauer, Seymour CaSSIJ/j199t) Q
l8 Welsoma Bask, Kattlr I;J

5:30mAI Wilt', End
G) (!) Ql)Nm
(l) Nm/Sporla Sunday
<D MOVI£: TIle Gold Rush Ahapless man
travels to the Yukon dUring agold lUsh and
falls for a dance-hall girl; Charlie Chaplin
directs. Charlie Chaplin, Mack Swain,
Georgia Hafe (1925)
~ PrInca VaOlnl
QlJ But af Uke We Cerea Haw Dragnel
l8 Jat tilt Ttl 01 Us Q

EVENING

8:00 (2) NFL FDDfhll
(J) Mclaughlin Gro.!!&'
1Il Earle, Indl... L,!
(I) MOVIE: Predator2Adeadly alien hunter
stalks humin victims in 1997 los Angeles.
andagroupof policeofficers tries10destroy
it. IJann!ikwef' Bf/( Paxton. Rubell Blades
(1990)
(l) Prli IWS
(!)UlaGouO~
S 6D MIII.I" I:;r
C Sltr Snrcllp. lMJg Pllnet PomU 0' th, Elrth

iNewlorro ~
(J7) 1Jte 81~Pletiire
(II KDjlk
GO Trill C oral:J

\
I

,
I,
I
I,,
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. t1IJ Todl' With Mldlln
, (II) eNN H••dlln. NmmAwake' on 11I1 Wild Sid.

g Paid Program
O,MomIl. Alporl
B MOVIE: :nte Sliding 01 SlI111 Burnl A
vital, Independent young working woman
teams of aproposed embryo transplant and
volunteers for t~8 operation. Kay Lenz,
Cassie Yat6$t Cliff O8Young (1979)
g Woody Woodpecker

4:05 CIlllave Lucy

CORTEZ GAS COMPANY
2091 HIGHWAY 70 EAST

RUIDOSO ,DOWNS, HM 88346
'PHONE 318·4411

4:00 (J) BodIealn MoUoD
ro AU.NJWJ" '
CIl MOVIE: Rocky VRetired boxer Rockv
Balboa takes a young fighter as aprotege ':30 (2) Up CIDse
while trying to mend his relationship with his -. (I) Buslnell MortlIng
son. SylvesterSlaIIOlle. Talia Shim. Tommy : t::oRobIloR

~S;~~Ww WIIo Wllbd tilt G MOVIE: IIIIlfY VTho BrlUsh king goos to
Will A sadistic, maniacal killer escapes .battle In an effort to capture france. KBnnsth
from prison and ,wreaks havoc everywhore 11l!nau!T, OBrekJacobl, BlianBI8SSfJd(1989)
h811OBS. HuDh O'Brian. Unda crista!. RoIJfft D"'Id .....
Evans (1958). • ... ~'''Ifflm
am Sb._~t. CblDeI Boeum.n"ry 4:35 (J) Flintstone'

"ServIng Lincoln Countyand SurroundIng Area"
. • i

til Lave Bal'
Q!) Malle Vldul
o MOfllDg Report '

3:05 (J) Hog••'. HelOll

3:30 (J) Oltllng Fli
()) O.yBrtlk
0> IIny Lei

3:35 (J) CNN Heldllne NeWi

Propane Tank· Sets
, Includes

OTank Installation On EXisting Line OComplele Pressure'Test
050 Gallons of Propane DOne Copper Loop
OBlate LPG Permit

•

$.

------------~

I
I
I
I
I

30 GaUon Propane

WATER HEATER
SPECIALI

alone vIgilante relentlesSly trackS me mreo
men who raped his pregnant wife. Mike
Connors, RobBrl Rt1f1d, fmC}' Btooks Swope
(1976)

2:05 CJ) MOVIE: Predator2Adeadly aUon hunter
stalkS human victims in 1997 Los MUOlos.
and agroupof pollee officers trias todestroy
it Oannt§/ov8r, BII/ Paxton, Ruben Blades

, (1990) .,.
2:10 (J) CNN HeWl

2:30 (I) CraaUre
Cl> MOVIE: Modern Dmel Fed up with the
hollow existence associated with a

. hopelessly mechanized world. aman sets
out to discover true happiness with alovely
orphan. Charlie Chaplin, Paulette Goddard,
Hsnty BelJJman (1936)=MOVIE: White FlngAboy and awild dog
help each other survive during the Alaskan

'Gold Rush. Ethan HawkB, Klaus Marla
Brandausr, Seymour ca~el (1991) Q

3:00(l) Sparta LateNlgbt

1:30 (I) NI./FutlSre Watch
a Hollywood Illldl'

1:45 (j) NlWIfDDm
D MOVIE: ConvICts four While serving 17
years In prison, a convIct becomes an
accomplished and renowned artist B8n
Gazzara. Stuart Whl#mairt Sammy Davis Jr.
(1962)

2:00 (J) HIWI/TltlBIg Story
CI) WCW MI1II EVlllt
DM...um,p..l.
e Paid Program
a MOVIE: Ravange for • Rape When the
authorities fall·to move fast enough for him,

1:00 (I) College Foolb.1I
(l) All NI. NIght
(J) EVins Ind Hovlk
CD MOVIE: The GDld Rush Ahapless man
travels to the Yukon during aVOid rush and
faUs for a dance..hall girl; Charlie Chaplin
directs. Charlie Chaplin, Mack Swain,
Georgia Hale (1925)
G World VIsit.
(II) CNN H.ldllne Nm
at Hom. ShoppIng
a Pump "Upa Hollywood Insldar

1:15 D Trailer Camp

12:30 (I) Non C
(!) eMai'"(l) SpIrlI Lall.a MOVIE: 8a An Insane criminal tries
to drive his wife crazy In order to discover
afortune In hidden jewsls. Ifl(Jffd EI8rgman,
CIIariBS Boyer, Joseph CottBn (1944)

12:35 ([) MOVIE: You Cln" Huny LovI After his
fiancee elopes with someone else. aman
moves to Los Angeles and searches for true
love through av1de<Htating servlce. David
Packer, Bridget Fonda, Scott McGinnis
(1988)
tml RUD'WI, WItb ttle Rich • Famous

young woman who agrees to live 'with a
beast to save her father.

10:00(2) NFL PrlmeTime
(!) (J§) HI" .
t]) N.../Wortd Report Rnal EdlUoR
,. Uvln,D PI.".I: Po$llt 01 the Earth

; Truck' and Tractor POWII
(II) Jobn Olle.n
(JI) CNN H.adllne NIWS
lDJ lamona.'s OuUooka Byron Alii. .
• MOVIE: Henry VThe British king goes to
battle in an effort to capture France. Kenneth
Branagh, DerekJacobi, Brian Blessed (1989)

i SIlk Stllklllp
10:05 (J) Nlws
10:30 ()) Star Trek: lb. Nell O,nelltlon 1;1

()) World Tomorrow
lJ2) MOVIE: Ol.d Solid ""eet Ahapless
plo1ession~1 golfer needs to upgrade his
game for the U.S. Open or risk losing
everything. Randy Quaid, Kathryn Harrold.
Jack Warden (1988)
@ Inald. WlnlIG. Cup Rlelng
((JJ I.Iny Jon.1

10:35 am Georgi Mlch.el'• Sports Machin.
10:40 (I) MtA·8·H ,

11:00(2) Nfl'. Greatlsl Momenta . NEED' HELPn
()) AmlricaD Plqhone D . r
(J) MOVIE: SbHt HUftter An ex~ I ·
con..tuma1i..bounly hunter attempts to stop ,
two rival gangs. Stew James, Reb Brown ' '

~O:~VIE:AKlJgIDNIWYortAdethronOd Fme d let fast W·I-th
European king, 8xUed to the United States, .

a chance encounter with a runaway boy. I
Charles Chaplin, Dawn Addams, Ol/VB! '
Johnston (1957) -
(J) OJ) a hid prognm • r"r},
§Gun: ADay In Ute D••'" 01 Amlrlca I m f.'l/l I. :l'~ f

N,HRA Today .THE Itm Uquld TV '
8 Counllralrlk. I ~.....

11:058 WKRP In CIRclDnlU RUIDOSO'
11:10 (J) Streat Ju.Uee ' . I
11:30 (I) SIIr Tnk I ,!".

@Wlnnl,.
((fJ E.1Ib to MTV

heavenly bodies head in Earth's direction, a L ..~... .
race begins to build arocket ship to escape .
~:te~=(~mRlJsh.R1chardDsrr. __. .. •

11:35 Gm Ufutylu 01 thl Rlcb aFtmoUi ..
12:00 (I) Spadlea.r

o al., 01 the Edge 01 TOWI
l1I C".mplollllip Rodeo
,m Mulle VI....
(]I Paid ProgrIm
o Pacific Outlook
• WIIId WId. WrIItIJID
• Silk Stalklill

12:10 CIl MOVIE: SCorch, An undercover agent
declares war on an international group of
drug smugglers. Connls SIIvens, William
Smith, CBsartJ Danova (1978)

The Ruidoso News/Page 8
U MOVIE: CII,h 6f thenil. Perseus, the
human son of Zeus, battles the Medusa and
other supernatural menaces to save the life
of his true love, Laurence Olivier, Harry
Hamlin, Maggie Smith (1981) .
a Ml' Two Dlds

6:30 l]) Adlm Smllh
]) The Torkelsonl Q
(g) NHRA Today
OJ alack Stallion Q
«lJ Rocklullenlary
a Parkol lewl. Cln'l Lose Q
o My Tw'O Dlds

7:00 ()) Belloll Ind BllIev.rs
(1) Hoi Country Nights Q
(I) News!WeBk In Review
(I) MOVIE: Modem nmfls Fed up with the
hollo~ 8Kistence associated with a
hopelessly mechanized world, aman sets
out to discover true happiness with alovely
orphan. Charlie Chaplin, Pau/eue Goddard,
Henry Bergman (1936)
(J) NflUonl1 Oeogflphlc Explorer
(f) AmerlcI" Funnll.1 Ham. Videos Q
(ID) Murder, She Wrote Q
021 UtlstylBI ollbl Rich 6 Fimoul
" Guns: ADIY In lbe De.th at america

i Inside WlnstoD Cup Rlclng
(JI) You AUld for It. Again
«IJ CNN HlldliDI Nawa
till HOUle 6' StylI Best of Show
OIl poznar aDon.hue
OJ W.lk Ah.ad
9 In Uvlng Calor Q=Avonle. C
IB SWimp lbinD

7:30 (J) Amerlc.', Funniest People 1;1
OJ) Bold Tnt MlglZine
OJ Wltnen to SUtfin, Q'
Q1) Mlch.e' Jlcklon Dangerous
8RocQ
fB Gonzo Gamel

8:00 (]) Nltull C
(J) MOVIE: Nrc SundayNIg'" It1MMovll'
Fatal Frt."tlsIIlp Aman leams adangerous
secret about his longtime triand·s deadly
business after he suspects his pat Is lying to
him. Kevin lJobsf1,. Gerald McRaney, Kate
Mulgrew (1991) .,.
CIl Dimon Wlpnl: Tbel.lll Stand? Q
([l World N...
(I) MOViE: ABC Sunda, Niglll Movie BID A
carnivat wish comes true, and aboy wakes
up to find he's now a grown man with
adult~sized problems In a new, confusing
world. Tom Hanks~EIIl8beth Perkins, Jared
Rushton (1988)
amMOVl~ CBS S lIda, Movie 0..Alii'"
"" WI.d An English woman offers
sanctuary to soldiers of the Allied forces. and
she arranges away to smuggle them out of
occupied France. Judy Davis, Sam NeJl/,
Denholm Elliott (1991) Q
az (Ill Nm
OJ) OanDer Oft Ibe Eda. ot Towa
till Cblmpleftltl1p Roan
(II) Chlrla StIR'"
l1!) liquid TV
ell MInled-WftIl Clllldl'lll D
• MOVIE: Mark TwIll Tid Me An
1'-year-old girl strikes up an enduring
friendship with IBII8ndary author Samuel
Clemens. the man known as Mark Twain.
Jason /tlbardS, Amy Stewart, Tall. ShIm
(1991) C
II MOVl!: PrllCllIl Ellie A17-year--01d
boy with abrain tumor learns to accept his
fate and enjoy the remainder of hts life at a
summer camp for young cancer patients.
lachary AIls/BY. Stacie Mistysyll. Nicholls
Shields (1990) 1;1

8:30 CD MOVIE: MOIlieur V.rdouI An amoral
pirate marries a series of wealthy women
and then murders them for their money.
Charles Chaplin, ManhB Rays, lsobel Elsom
(1947)
lIlJ MtV uneluggtd
a Herman I H.ld D
lD MOVIE: 2001: A~plce Odysny The
computer on a manned spaceship takes
control and wreaks havoc on astronauts
journeying tn Jupiter. Kelr Dullea, Wilt/am
Sylvester, Gary Lockwood (1968)

8:40 02) Inltlnt Repll'
9:00 (I) SportlClnllr

(J) Mlltllrplecelbelt1l Q
(I) MOVIE: In CDuntry Agirt comes to terms
with the Vietnam War, whlch still rages In the
hearts and minds of those she toves. Bruce
Wi/l/s, Emily Uoyc(. Joan Allen (1989) 1;1
(I) News/Sports Tonltht
()) Network Elrth
lIZ Manllirl
(IJ) WfnGI~
t1J) Celeb Outdoon
OJ Ban HI • Chlnged IJYII
lm 120 Milot..
(IJI hId Progflm
a Sund.y Comlcl

9:30 (I) Newallnlld. 8ullnlll
(() Plld Progrlm
(IJJ Billy Onhim December Cru••d,
LoneUness. a leading probtem among aU
sges, Is discussed with Graham's guests
Twits Parts and George Martin. Q
(Ill Truckln' USA
I1IJ John Anklrberg

9:35=Th' Making ot Ol,,,,y'l Beauty lId thl
Oeast Host David Ogden StIers looks behind
the scenos of the animated feature about a

•
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